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Blaze guts downtown Iowa City stores 
hvestigators 
to determine 
cause of fire 
If Miry Tlbor 
III Plul Boyum 

SIIIIWriters 

An investigation will begin today into 
ibe fire that gutted four Iowa City 
iowntown businesses and caused 
smoke and water damage to three 
IJIIe late Friday night and early Satur
day morning. 

No cause has been determined for 
~e fire that began in the basement of 
!be Bicycle Peddlers, 15 S. Dubuque 
~. and spread into Comer's Pipe and 
Gill Shop, Lind's Printing Service Inc. 
Kid the offices of William Nusser. 

Arson was the cause of a previous 5------------..,\ fire Oct. 30 in the same building where 
Priday's blaze began. That first fire 
caused about $25,000 in damages to 
Lind's Printing. A suspect bas yet to be 
arrested for the crime. 

or additives. 

it. 

Iowa City Fire Department officials 
Jill "start to piece together" the burnt 
rtmains to determine the cause and 
amount of damage incurred in the 
downtown businesses. 

In response to speculation the fire 
may have been set , Robert Keating, 
fuwa City fire chief said Sunday, "We 
leed a chance to investigate it 
Ihoroughly ... 

The only fact Iowa City Fire 
Marshall Larry Kinney could pinpoint 
Saturday morning is that the blaze 
started in the basement of The Bicycle 
Peddlers sometime Friday evening. 

KEATING SAID the basement will 
be pumped out today and investigators 
rill try to determine the cause. "IT we 
/Ilstumped," he said, "we might call 
lbe state fire marshal's office. 
"We only have an approximate idea 

when it started," he said at 8 a.m. 
Saturday, after being on the scene for 
10 bours. 
"The damage was very substantial," 

Kinney said. "At least four businesses 
me completely destroyed and three 
other suffered smoke and water 
damage." 

Keating said the damage costs could 
"approach a million dollars" or more. 

Nusser, however, said he did not 
believe losses to the doymtown 
businesses would exceed $500,000. 

Dennis Malone, owner of The Bicycle 
l'eM\ers, placed his own loss figure in 
the range of $60,000. Considering the 
possibility of arson, he said "I'm upset. 
It's tough to respond to the hows and 
whys." 

Malone, who has another store in 
Undale Mall in Cedar Rapids, said 
lOme inventory had been sent there 

~:=:;~ I before the fire and that the store just 
started to get some of the Christmas 
shipments. 

With the help of area businesses, 
Malone hopes to reopen at another 
location by the end of the week. 
Customers' bikes waiting to be 
repaired were left in a back room, so 
they didn't burn in the fire. 

LIND'S ALSO has plans to open 
another business locally. 

Ed Lord , employee at Micky's, 
il<ticed smoke in his establishment and 
called the fire department at 9:46 p.m. 
"We were full of people, but everyone 
IVas out before the fire trucks got 
here," said bartender Scott Peterson. 

Keating said the fire was "well un
der way" by the time it was reported, 
and may have been smouldering for an 
hour or more to generate enough heat 
and smoke to reach Micky's. 

See Fire, page 4 
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Weather 
Partly cloudy today with bigbs 

in the mld-SOs. Clear to partly 
cloudy tonight, and a low of 10. 
Tuesday will be partly cloudy, 
with highs in the upper 201. 

Flame. and .moke rl •• lrom downtown lowl City 'Irly SlturdlY morning I. a 
lire that de.troyed lour bu.ln ..... Ind dlmlged thrH othar. rig" out 01 
control. Firelighter. battling the blaze on Ihe rool (right' a,. .lIhouttld aglln,t 
Iha the lIame •. The cause 01 the lire I. undetermined. 

Hundreds observe drama 
I 

unfolding at fire location 
By Plul Boyum 
and Miry Tabor 
Staff Writers 

Human drama emerged amidst the 
smoke and flames downtown Friday 
night and Saturday morning. 

As a crowd of more than 300 looked 
on from across Dubuque Street, resi
dents of apartments above the fire 
hastily packed possessions. Owners of 
nearby 'businesses prayed and offered 
food and drinks to firemen. 

While stunned spectators watched 
from behind ropes, 18-year-old Shawn 
Smith scampered up a ladder and 
almost made it to the roof above 
Dean's before firefighters helped him 
back to the ground. 

Smith, a senior at Cedar Rapids 
Washingtori High School, said in an in
terview with The Daily Iowan Sunday 
that he was with his brother Tim when 
he heard there was a fire downtown. 

"We were on our way to my sister's 
apartment. I'm not familiar with 
downtown Iowa City but 1 knew she 
lived somewhere down there in a 
second-floor apartment," Shawn Smith 
said. "We turned the corner and I saw 
the ladder going up to the roof. I 
figured I could just get off at the 

second floor. The fact that there was a 
fire didn't strike me. All you could see 
was smoke anyway. 

"THE NEXT THING I knew, the 
fireman was helping me down the lad
der and telling me I did a very stupid 
thing." Tim Smith was worried bis 
younger brother would be arrested as 
police and firemen escorted Shawn 
from the fire area . 

The brothers were reunited several 
minutes later. No charges were filed 
against Shawn after the brothers ex
plained Shawn 's confusion to police. 
They returned to Tim Smith's room in 
South Quadrangle without visiting their 
sister. 

"When I told my sister about it 
Saturday she thanked me. for my con
cern but she told me it was a dumb 
move. Blood relations were more im
portant tban the fire, I told het. I guess 
this will be one of those things I'll write 
about as an unusual experience in 
rhetoric next year," the future Ul stu
dent said. 

A daring rescue did occur at the fire 
early Saturday morning. Marty 
Mellecker , a Hills volunteer 
firefighter, carried a rive-foot-long boa 

See RtlCUI , page 4 

Rent control policy is in the.,making 
Tight market 
spawns idea 
By Jelt Beck 
Staff Writer 

Supply and demand have been 
"skewed" in the Iowa City housing 
market, according to Pete Grady, the 
former director of the Protective 
Association for Tenants. But he hopes 
to change that with a fair rent or
dinance. 

Grady began researching the concept 
last May, concerned that an inadequate 
supply of housing to meet the needs of 
UI students has turned Iowa City into a 
"landlord's markel." He hopes to com
plete work on an ordinance by the first 

of the year. 
Such an ordinance, if passed by the 

Iowa City Council or approved by 
citizens in a publiC election, would re
quire establishment of a maximum 
rental value for a\l housing units, ac
counting for such factors as the num· 
ber 01 bedrooms, total area and in
herent value of a building. 

No other city in Iowa has ever passed 
such a rent ordinance, althougb such 
cities as Santa Monica and Berkley, 
Calif., Miami and New York City have 
instituted rent control programs. 

RENTS IN Iowa City have been 
among the highest in thl! state for more 
than a decade, but increasing enroll
ments are threatening to bring them 
beyond students' means, Grady said. 

He said a fair rent ordinance would 

not necessarily have to be a permanent 
measure, presuming "a government 
that has rent control is going to see 
when it is no longer necessary. " 

The 1980 Census found Iowa City me
dian contract rent prices to be the 
second highest in the state - only Des 
Moines rates were higher. The survey 
also found the vacancy rate in Iowa 
City to be the lowest among urbanized 
areas in the state. 

A 1982 rental housing survey by the 
Iowa City department of planning and 
programming established a vacancy 
rate of 1.6 percent for housing units in 
Iowa City and Coralville. The mean 
average rents for the housing units 
were $194 for efficiencies, $253 for one
bedroom apartments, $347 for two
bedroom apartments, and t524 for 
three-bedroom apartments. 

See Rlllt, page 6 

Rent control 
options sought 
By Mark Leonard 
Sta" Writer 

Although they admit the housing 
market is extremely tight right now, 
city officials said Sunday a renl control 
ordinance is probably not the solution. 

"I'm unalterably opposed to rent 
control ," Councilor John Balmer said. 
"It's something I'm very, very, very 
solidly against. 

"It's unproper and il's out of context 
of what city government should be in
volved In . Obviously we've got a 
problem right now, but ii's somethinl 
that's gO.ing to have to work itself out in 

the markel place." 
Instead of renl..control , Mayor Mary 

Neuhauser said she would like to see 
more cooperation between the UI aDd 
the city to get additional housing units 
built, particularly family housing. 

"There are many ways in which we 
can work together ... maybe the UD

iversity could provide some land aDd 
we could provide some incentives for 
people to build there." 

She added that the city must continue 
to lobby the U.S. Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development for funds 
to continue building. moderate- and 
low-income housing complexes. 

City Manager Neal Berlin, however, 
was not Confident that those funds will 
be available. "The way the wind Is 
blowing it looks like It will just blow 
away and dry up. " 

See RMctlon, page 8 
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CIA Ipy millionl revealed 
WASHINGTON - Declassified Senate docu

ments show the CIA flew several hundred spy 
mls ions over the Soviet Union in the 1950s and 
'60s, including one flight downed before 
Franel Gary Powers was shot down in a U-2 
reconnaissance plane. 

The downing of the photo reconnaissance 
plane nea r Sverdlovsk led to the failure of the 
Paris Summit Conference on May 16, 1960, 
when Soviet Premier Niklta Khrushchev 
angrily denounced the United States and 
walked out. 

Gulf war mediation possible 
Iran has agreed to joi n Iraq in accepting 

mediation efforts by Algeria and the United 
Arab Emirates to end the 2-year-old Gulf war, 
the official Qata ri news agency reported 
Sunday. . 

Algeria, which successfully negotiated the 
agreement to release the Americans held 
hostage at the U.S. embassy in Tehran in 1980, 
has previously attempted to mediate the Iran
Iraq dispute. Details of any Algerian-United 
Arab Emirates plan were not disclosed. 

"' 1" 

Reagan has 'learned a lot' 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan 

returned from his five-day Latin American 
trip having " learned a lot" about the 
hemisphere, but sticking to his basic beliefs 
about the troubled region. 

He told reporters on the flight home the 
Guatemalan government has gotten a "bum 
rap" in criticism of its human rights record 
and he will probably seek to resume the 
military aid cut off during the Carter 
administration. 

Hart to announce plan soon 
DES MOINES - Sen. Gary Hart of Colorado 

said Sunday he "very soon" will aMI>UnCe 
formally his intention to seek the Democratic 
nomination for president in 1984. 

Speaking to lW supporters, Hart said he 
already has decided about his candidacy and 
will reveal his plans "very soon - by early 
next year at the latest." Hart said Sen. 
Edward Kennedy's decision to stay out of the 
1984 race "had no effect" on his plans. 

Patient's house ransacked 
DES MOINES, Wash. - Police stepped up 

their patrols Sunday near the waterfront home 
of artificial heart recipient Barney Clark after 
it was ransacked by burglars. 

Clark's son Gary found objects thrown 
around the waterfront home when he checked 
it Saturday. "I'm pretty disgusted that people 
would pick a time like this to inflict more 
damage on people with other things on their 
mind," he said. 

Arlington death explained 
WASHINGTON - An immigrant dishwasher 

found dead near John F. Kennedy's grave at 
Arlington Cemetery may have drunk too 
much, fallen into the memorial flame and 
burned to death, U.S. Park Police said Sunday. 

"That's the most plausible explanation we 
have going now," a park police official said. 

Quoted ... 
I could have given Prince Philip a duff pair 

of earrings and ended up looking a bloody fool. 
I would have felt a right twit if the 
presentation had gone ahead. 

-Lord Charles Brocket, after learning that 
a set or earrings donated to charity by Zsa 
Zsa Gabor was worth $700, not $23,000 as 
Gabor had said . See story, page 8B. 

• 

Correction 
The Dilly lowln will correct unfair or inaccurate 

stories or heedlines. /I 8 report Is wrong or 
misleading, call the Dlat 353-6210. A correction or 
elarf/icatlon will be published In this column. 

In /I story called "STAF members consider new 
ststement of purpose" (01, Dec. 3), It was 
Incorrectly reported that the Students lor 
Traditional American Freedoms' statement of 
purpose was developed by the group. Actually, the 
statement was written by the Young Americans for 
Freedom and was only adopted by STAF. The 01 
regrets the error. 

postscripts 
Events 

Ove, .. te,. Anonymou. will meet at noon at 
Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque. 

The Unlv,,,lty Lecture Commltt .. will meet at 
4:15 p.m. In the Union Hoover Room. 

Th, Friend, of the Field Campu. will meet .t 7 
p.m. In the Union Hoover Room. 

A Chrillmu Program of music and tesllmonles 
will be held at 7 p.m. In the Union Yale Room. 

The International AMOClatlon will meet at 7:30 
p.m. In the Union Harvard Room. 

Early Chl_ lomb palntlnll will be the subject 
of an Illustrated lecture by Jean Jamel 0/ the UI art 
department at 8 p.m. In Room E 109 of the Art 
Building. 

Announcement 
The Fall ISlue of The Graduate Bulletin Is now 

available at the Union Informallon Desk and the 
Graduate Siudent Senate office. 

USPS 143-360 
Tilt 0.I1y lowln II published by Studenl Publlcatlonllnc .. 
1 t 1 Communk:atlons Cenle" 10WI City, Iowa, 52242, dilly 
•• ctpl Sllurd.ya, SundaYI, legal holld'y~ and university 
vlclUona Stcond cl." postage paid II the POlt oII,el II 
Iowl CII1 Un<lel lhe Act 01 Coogle .. 01 Malch 2, 1879, 
SUblCrlpUon ratea. lowl CIty and CO!8lvlUl, $12-t 
"metter; $24-2 18mealers, S8-summl! lealloo only; 
S30.full Vllr Oul 01 town. 520- I "m .. It, ; $40.2 
_Itr •• S 10-IUmml! session only, 150·lull YII' 

City 

Couple charges malpractice 
in suit against UI Hospitals 

A Linn County couple filed a lawsuit Friday 
against UI Hospitals , claiming malpractice, ac
cording to Johnson County District Court records. 

Timothy D. and Jana L. Lane say UI Hospitals 
staff, including Dr. Wayne Christopherson, who is 
cited as a defendant, were negligent in allowing Jana 
Lane to leave the hospital in the final days of her 
pregnancy. 

The suit states that Jana Lane entered tbe hospital 
Dec. 5, 1980, for treatment in connection with her 
pregnancy, including the delivery of ber child. 

After an examination, Lane was told to return 
home to Newton, Iowa, and to come back to UI 
Hospitals Dec. 13 for further tests. 

Although the Lanes requested that Jana be allowed 
to remain in the hospital because they believed "that 
the delivery of their child was very imminent," Dr. 
Chistopherson refused to let heT'stay, the petition 
states. 

Jana Lane's uterus ruptured Dec. 7, 1980, and she 

Man charged in 
automobile theft 
By Tom Buckingham 
Stall Writer 

Iowa City police received a call from a married 
couple early Sunday morning reporting that a man 
was stealing their car, a brown Volvo. When police 
arrived at 817 S. Summit St. , they found Pedro A. 
Aguasvivas, 154 S. Lucas St., Apt. 8, in the process of 
stealing the car and charged him with second-degree 
theft, operating a motor vehicle while intoxicated 
and driving under a suspended license. 

• • • 
Several unidentified males were walking through 

the downtown pedestrian mall "with their pants 

Police beat 
down," Sunday afternoon, according to Iowa City 
police records. The uninhibited strollers scattered 
when they saw a police officer approaching them. 

• • • 
Iowa City police charged David Jay Werner, 22, 

911 Second Ave., Apt. 4, Coralville, with public intox
ication early Friday morning when he drove his car 
off the road and into a field where it became mired in 
mud, near the Bon-Aire Mobile Home Lodge, 
Highway 6, Iowa City. 

Werner was also discovered to have in his posses
sion a plant material resembling marijuana, when 
he was searched at the Johnson County jail, ac
cording to police records. 

• • • 
Someone broke into a room containing dry ice in 

the UI Basic Sciences Building early Sunday morn
ing, causing $25 damage to the room's doorknob, ac
cording to UI Campus Security. No dry ice was 
stolen. 

• • • 
. Two windows in Burge Hall were shot out with a 

BB gun late Friday night, according to campus 
security. Damage is estimated at $20. There are no 
suspects. 

• • • 
Jeffrey D. Houtman, 25, 942 Iowa Ave., was 

charged with public intoxication and interference 
with official acts early Sunday morning. UI Campus 
Security officers were called by dormitory persoMel 
who described Houtman as being "abusive" and 
refusing to leave Burge Hall after having been re
quested to do so. 

. Christmas Love Starts at 
Malcolm's with Christmas 

Savings . 

Courts 
was hospitalized in Newton. As a result of the rup- ' 
ture, Lane went into deep shock, the baby died in 
birth, and Lane lost all reproductive capacity, ac
cording the suit. 

In the suit, damages suffered by Lane's husband 
include loss of services, companionship, society, 
consortium of his wife, and payment of her medical 
expenses. 

Sarah M. Lane, also listed as a defendant, suffered 
damages of the loss of family relationship, loss of 
companionship, and the maternal guidance of her 
mother's society, the suit states. 

The suit requests unspecified damages to compen
sate for the losses suffered, in addition to legal 
expenses. 

, 

We're extending 
OUt; coverage to 
over 300,000 
new viewers 

The new WHBF·TV super high tower is located in 
Bettendorf, Iowa, the heart of the Greater Quad Cities 
area . This move increases the WHBF·TV coverage 
area roughly twenty to thirty miles in virtually every 
direction. 

The new super high tower will facilitate home 
antenna adjustments for better reception of Channel 4, 
WHBF·TV, Rock Island. 

The new tower and antenna have an over·all 
height of 1,383 feet , the approximate height of 
the Empire State building in New York , and is 
equipped with day and night high intensity 
lighting that is visible for many miles against 
the Bettendorf skyline. 

WHBF·TV began telecasting from the 
Bettendorf facility on Wednesday, December 1st. 

The picture quality should be greatly 
improved by simply directing your antenna 
toward Bettendorf. If you have difficulty 
with this adjustment, call your local 
tv service repair shop. 

"~""" Maquoketa 
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the Legend of the Christmas Rose. 
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Last Time Before .Christmas 
- . 

BI's Famous Cheap Stuff! 

A 
PhilC. 

[ U ~
. IJ,{1t,/ Milt g, (),.~q' 

Includto '\ 
'fou Con' Hurry lo"'f' 

rfvu Thfov Wa". 
I Don I Co'f' An'f',,-,otf' 

lfD·lfPPRIN [U\UA 

5.99 CASSETTE -5.99 CASSETTE 

Available on Warner-Elektra-Atlantic Records & Cassettes 

On Sole LP or Cassette thru Dec. 12 
MENATWORK 
Bn"~ES:' ,\ S nil'AI. 

Includ ing 
WhO C,n II Be Now' /Oown Under 

People JUII love To Play W,lh Wordl 
Be Good JOMny, Oown By Tne Sea 

'I'III~ (;I.ASII 
emlJllH IUl fJ( 

DAN FOGELBERG 
(;U EATEST HITS 

BILLY JOEL 
TilE YLON C RTAIN 

""'1udOtv -",-
SIll, A."" On T_ 

A Room 01 Our Own/~ '-' 

LENE LOVICH 
NO-MAN'S-LAND 

~"t:. 
-. You. Oni\o I'ov i-_I __ IIodt._ ....... 

ADAM 
ANT 
FRIEND 
OR FOE 
""""""0 _'t.w .... 
~ ...... "'" --_0."" 
~l"" _ _ a.. 

5.99 5.99 ~5.99 
Available on Columbia Records and Cassettes 

. New Hits & CI_le Gr •• ts Only 

5.99 4.9geont. 
o Little Feat - Hoy Hoy (2 LP set) o James Taylor - Flag 
o Clash - 1st LP o John Lennon - Mind Games (Import) 
o Fleetwood Mac - Rumours o Kansas - Point of No Return 
o Fleetwood Mac - Live o Blondie - Parallel Lines 
o R.E.O. Speedwagon - Your Can Tune a Piano 

but You C'an't Tuna Fish 
o Supertramp - Paris (2 LPs Live) Solid Music Reduced to 3.99 
o Creedence Clearwater Revival - Chronicles 
o Blondie - Greatest Hits 
o Pat Benatar - Precious Time 

o Romantics - 1 st LP 
o Utopia - Aoventures in Utopia 

o Pat Benatar - Crimes of Passion o Utopia - Swing to the Right 

o Devo - New Traditionalist o Utopia - Oops WronQ Planet 

o Yard birds - Shapes of Things (2 LP Greatest Hits) o Todd Rundgren - Faithful 
o Grateful Dead - Terrapin Station 
o Joni Mitchell - Mingus 
o Talking Heads - Fear of Music 
o Boomtown Rats - Mondo Bongo We think 4.99 Is enough 

o Jerry Garcia - 1 st Solo LP o Doobie Brothers - One Step Closer 
o Bob Weir - Ace o FM - Movie Soundtrack (2 LPs) 
o David Bowie - Changes One o Wiz - Movie Soundtrack (2 LPs) 
o David Bowie - Best of (Import) 
o Soft Cell - Non-Stop Erotic Cabaret 

• (Contains Tainted Love) 
.0 Kinks - (origtnal) Greatest Hits 

.. 
2.99 The Price I. Right 8t 

o Pretenders - 1 st LP o George Thorogood - Better Than the Rest 
o Pretenders - II o Jimmy Buffett - Coconut Telegram 
o Aerosmith - Greatest Hits o Heart - Dreamboat Annie 
o Alan Parsons - I Robot o Times Square - Movie Soundtrack (2 LPs) 
o Alan Parsons - Tales of Mystery and Imagination o Fleetwood Mac - Heroes are Hard to Find 
o Kenny Loggins - Best of (Import) o Fleetwood 'Mac - Penguin 

Thousands 'of Gift Ideas Under $10 - Gift Certificates Available 

Open Mon. - Thurs. 10 to 9, Fri. 10 to 7, Sat 10 to 5:30, Sun. 12 to 5. 
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Battalion Chief Ray Wombacher was 
ODe of the first on the scene. "That fire 
had been burning at least an bour or 
possibly longer before we were called. 
It's hard to say for sure." 

'lbe Iowa City firefighters thought 
they could contain the fire themselves, 
but had "a lot of people getting ex
hausted and couldn't shuffle people in 
fast enough," according to Keating. 

He said Coralville volunteer 
firefighters came to help sometime 
before midnight with a supply of air for . 
tanks worn into the smoke-fllled 
buildings. 

More manpower was requested from 
Hills and North Liberty volunteer fire 
departments. The fire chiefs blamed 
the aged and remodeled buildings for 
the unpredictable nature of the fire. 

"ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN during 
a fire," Hills Fire Chief Gerald 
Mellecker said. "These old buildings 
didn't have good fire walls." 

Keating coordinated the efforts of 
the nearly 100 firefighters on the scene. 
The chief found It necessary by 12:24 
a.m. to ask Iowa-Ulinois Gas and Elec
tric to cut off the electricity. A 
representative from the company had 
been on caU since 10: 16 p.m .. 

"The people in back said it was 
becoming apparent that the building 
was being destroyed. The fire burnt the 
insulation off the wires and we decided 
it was appropriate at that time to turn 
it off," he said. 

BUSINESS OWNERS up and down 
the block sweated it out as the fire 
raged close to their stores. Charles 
Mott, owner of Mott's Drug Store 
located two store fronts south of the 
blaze, said "I was worried at the time, 
but didn't move a thing." The store 
was open Saturday and Sunday. 

Toward the north end of the block, 
Felix and Oscar's restaurant still bad a 
full oven at 12:30 a.m., according to 
owner Tim Kostigan. "We boxed the 
pizzas to go and asked the customers to 
leave." 

He said they carried anything of 
value out, tben just waited and 
worried. "We pray it doesn't spread 
anymore," he said early Saturday mor
ning. "We spent all summer remodel
ing and we would hate to see it go up in 
smoke." 

Doug Duss, the owner of Mama's Bar 

How the calla 
came In 

I:'" p.m.: Iowa City Fire Department 
,..pond. to report olamoke In Micky" 
Bar and Grill, 11 S. Dubuque Str"t. 

1:47 p.m.: Blttallon Chlel RIY 
Wombacher and llremen Irom mlln lire 
slation arrive. Smoke hampers ellortato 
locate lire. 

11:30 p.m.: JohnlOn County Chair 01 
Disaster Services Davtd Sealy calta Red 
Cross for assistance. 

11:48 p.m.: Resldenll In .econd-lloor 
apartments north 01 II" begin to 
evacuate. 

11:10 I.m.: Fir. worsens. Flame. 
br .. k through on HCond "oar 01 Lind • . 

12:24 • . m., lowa-Iliinol. Ga. and 
ElectriC la uked to cut electricity to 
Comera. Bicycle Peddler's. Dean's and 
Paul's Heroes. 

12:33 Lm.: Iowa City Fire Department 
asks lor volunteers from Hilil end Nortn 
Liberty. 

1,10 I .m.: Crowd along Dubuque 
Streel has swelled to more than 300. 
Police use ropes to contain crowd. 

2 Lm.: Iowa City lire ' Chief Rof?erl 
Keating says lire Is under control. 

3 I.m.' Pizza from Paul Revere's Is 
handed out at a Red Cross table In front 
01 Felix and Oscer·s . Doughnuts , 
hamburgers. collee and pop are 
supplied to flrellghte ... 

4 a.m.: Several Iowa City lire truCks 
begin to leave acene as other firemen 
continue to wet down "hot spots." 

10 I.rn.: Last Iowa City lire trUCks 
leave. Hoses remain attached to 
hydrants so hot spoil can be wetted 
down. 

• p.m. Sunday: William G. Nusser. 
owner 01 buildings dastroyed In lire, says 
he can 't estimate tota l damage. 
Speculates losses will be In the $500,000 
range. 

Today: Fire Inspectors will try to 
determine the cause 01 worst fire In 
downtown fowa City since 1910. 

at 5 S. Dubuque St. below Felix and Os
!!Ir's, reported to Iowa City police the 
theft of several bottles of liquor and a 
flashlight totaling between $250 and 
$300. 

"Tht fire marshal told us we would 
have to close early because of the fire. 
Tbe police asked the night manager to 
leave the front door unlocked in case 
firemen needed to get down there. I got 
a call at about 4:30 a.m. that someone 
was walking out with booze. They just 
went down there and took our top-of
the-line brands of liquor. They left the 
cheap stuff right where it was," Duss 
said Sunday. 

The Dally Iowan/Bill Paxson . The Oally Iowan/BIn 

Th. building that hound Com"', Pipe and Gift Shop, Lind's Printing S.rvlc. It. flr.flght.r sprlYS wlt.r on th. roof 01 the structur.sfrom a watlf 1owIr. 
and The Bicycle Ptddl.re Itands In ruins aft ... Saturday's blu.. wlt.r tow.r dum!*! 750 gallonl 01 wat.r per mlnut. on the fire. 

Iowa City, government's 
pied their paychecks two 
tiInd a surprise. 
I A wellness program 
medical and insurance 
~vention swiftly is being 
ibe municipal level . '''""Uu.lS~ 
las been offered for 

R blossomed in the past two escue Continued from page l "This is the biggest 
-----------------------------------------------------------------....:.... oone," says Health J:JU'''''''''!I 

constrictor out of an apartment above 
PaUl's Heroes, 9 S. Dubuque St. 

"It didn't scare me," Mellecker said 
wbile on a break from his duties. The 
volunteer was sent up to the apartment 
to save about $1,000 worth of negatives 
belonging to UI student Marc Schulz. 

SCHULZ AND his roommate 
Timothy Rogers said the snake, named 
Seretonin, belonged to another room
mate, Robert Wickham, who wasn't 
around the scene of the fire. Because 

Rogers wasn 't allowed to return to 
their apartment at 91,2 S. Dubuque St. , 
he asked the firefighters to go back up 
and get his poetry manuscript. 

At about 8 a.m. Saturday, Wickham 
said he just heard about the fire and 
came to survey the damage. "The 
problem with our place is there's a hole 
in the roof and everything is wet and 
smoke-damaged," he said as he headed 
off to look for housing notices in the 
classified ads. 

From Dubuque Street, flames were 

not visible until after 1 a.m. Tim 
Kostigan, the owner of Felix and Os· 
car's - several buildings north oC the 
fire - wasn 't concerned that his 
business would be destroyed until 
about 1:40 a.m. when he walked onto a 
roof overlooking the rear of the fire. 

"I THOUGHT we were goners," he 
said about 4 a.m. Saturday. "I just 
didn't think they'd be able to stop it, 
but all we got was a little smoke up
stairs in the kitchen ." 

Several entrepreneurs were spotUj ~ runs the progra,~ ' 
in the crowd of onlookers. After the pt'nence for us too .. 
basketball game against Navy endtI .Two w~eks ago, city 
and bars closed, the cheers and elci.· Jlth their paychecks 
ment shifted to an outdoor arena. OIl! wellness program -
sports fan even began hawking beer County Health n"r,~r/m"r, tl 
$1.50 per can. tion!health improvement 

Last week, more than 
IInded their initial appoinf:nj 

was a good idea," Joseph McAreayY eIpects at least 100 will be 
Muscatine said about 2 a.m. oesday, the last day of 
while in the process of selling thn/ althe Iowa City 
cases of beer. According to Health 

Temperatures expected 
to drop; snow ' possible 

CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY-
Water pill? Ix; Hydrachloro"lazin 99C pe< 100 

5~ mg. Good thru 12-13-82 w~h ad 

. Siudent healtn prescr'pllons' 

~\NG'83 

8 1983 
~ HOMECOMING 

lor Graha m Dameron, 
.---------------. 'tllness efforts are 

B Computl \ealthcare field . uy an OSBORNE 1 "I feel its very positive. 

For 
$1795 

lhat type of program 
Ft reductions in llt:dlUll;dj 

Iowa City's recent sloppy weather 
!!bould be coming to an end by this mor
mng, but not without first reminding 
people that it is the Christmas season 
and not the monsoon season. 

According to National Weather Ser
vice spokesman Scott Truett, Iowa 
City's rain should have turned to light 
snow Sunday night. No accumulation 
was expected however, because the 
snow was melting into the ground upon 
contact. 

The Iowa Clty-Cedar Rapids area 
received about 1.7 inches of rain over 
the last four days, Truett said. Had 
temperatures been cold enough for all 
that rain to have been snow, Iowa City 
residents would have had to shovel 
their way through roughly 15 inches of 
snow to do their Christmas shopping. 

The storm system that has been the 
source of tbe rain is now located over 
Southeastern Wisconsin, and is moving 
northeast toward Lake Michigan. 

A travelers advisory warning had 
been issued by the National Weather 
service early Sunday night but was 
canceled at about 7 p.m. because of 
clearing weather conditions. 

The increasing cold will cause roads 
to be Icy in a few spots, Truett said, but 
in general roads will be safe. 

THE FORECAST for Monday is for 
partly cloudy skies, with highs in the 
mid-30s, and a low of 10 Monday night. 
Tuesday wiU also be partly cloudy, 
with higbs in tbe 205. 

The long wet spell occurred because 
the storm system moved very slowly 
through the area, Truett said, pumping 
moisture onto people's heads all during 
its sojourn. As the system moved 
closer to Iowa City, it brought more 

APPLE PECT.N 

This story was written from reports 
by Tom Buckingham and United 
Press International. 

rilin with it. 
For those who are in need of a bit of 

the white stuff to get them in the 
Christmas spirit, the National Weather 
Service is predicting that there will be 
a chance of snow on Thursday . 

Other parts of the country also faced 
problems with the weather. 

Floods at the tail end of a week-long 
barrage of storms kept thousands from 
their homes from the Gulf of Mexico to 
the Great Lakes Sunday. Rain con
tinued soaking areas already hard-hit 
by the onslaught. 

At least 38 people died in a week of 
torrential rainstorms and tornadoes 
that steamrolled across the country. . . 

RAIN PELTED most of the Midwest 
and Southeast. Flash flood warnings 
were posted and residents of some Mis
sissippi River towns were told to be 
prepared to evacuate. 

Across the Mls$isslppi in Ulinols, 
rivers continued to rise - some 6 In
ches overnight. Residents were told to 
be ready to move to higher ground. 

In northern Illinois, floodwaters 
generally receded in dry ground but 
water in several shopping mall pariing 
lots was deep enough for "pleasure 
boating," said Patrolman Robert Wan
derer in the western Chicago suburb of 
Elgin. 

But the clean-up was proceeding 
well, Wanderer said, with only one mao 
jor problem: "I'm starting to grow Ht
tle webs between my toes and my 
partner is starting to eat flies." 

. Davenport at Dodge St 338-3078 .. · 
. : . . Conventenl . Low Price · Prom of Service 
!Ie nonor R, Cards IPSC. PAID. PCS. RPX. Trle XIX. MaSlercaru; i,;;' 

SUGAR RAY LEONARD 
TheIe'a I group Ihlt helpa our .... 
vlcemen Ind women climb out of their 
, .. lInga 01 daptaealon Ind IoMlinaea 
- the USO Ind Itl 40,000 valunt"fI 
ani IlwIYI thani. ...... UIO_ ........ ..,.CICfC .• ""'UIO_ 

CAC BOOK 
EXCHANGE 
CONTRACT 
RENEWALS 
will be accepted until 
Decem ber 17, 1982 

CLEANSING BAR 
Acid balanced bar .eaves 
sk'n clean, smooth and 
youthful 'ook 

HA!!,..1>fP"!!sS 
351·0112,32 S. Clinton, . I.e, 

Mon.-Thurt. $os; Tu ... , Wed" frl .... j 
SItu rd., 1:30-5 

Sellers: You must claim all proceeds from 
book sales and must either pick up unsold 
books or renew your contracts. Any un
claimed books and proceeds become property 
of the Book Exchange after the reversion date, 
so remember ... 

REVERSION DATE IS DEC. 17 

:E .EXECUTIVE g DIRECTOR 

Applications are 
available for everyone 
interested in this 'posi
tion in the Office of 
Campus Programs, 
IMU. 
Applications are due on 
Wed. Dec. 8, 1982 in 
the Office of Campus 
Programs. 

And Beacon will include a varie~ 
of programs free of charge! 

The entire computer and softwear 
package costs $100 less than the 
programs purchased separately 
'Offer good while supplies last 

For more information or a 
demonstration appOintment, call 
our Iowa City representative: 
Jeannette Merrill 338-8036 

The Computer 
Professionsls 

BEA§{}N 

213 Lincoln Way 515-233·4807 Ames 

~fo ... 
getting that Hartmann 
luggage you've 
always wanted 
We're introdUCing Hartmann 
Luggage . known for its quail! 
and elegance . Frpmed 
pullmons. lightweight corry· 
ons and generpus gormenf 
bogs are styled w,th the 
serious traveler in mind . 
Choose walnut fobric with 
lea1her trim or peanut butter 
nylon with ton vinyl trim . 

Pieces sketched are in walnut . 
Shoulder tote . '125 
Carry· on. '250 
26·lnch Pullman. un 
Men's 3·suiter - 26". '320 
Four-inch attache, un 
Corry ·on in peanut butter 
nylon . n •• 

Lu"a,a. Main floor 
'hona ~37-2"1, lat. 41 

Holiday Hount 
Mon.-Sat., 11·': 

Sun., 12-5 

~. 
.CiNiU 

With your Hartmann luggage pur· 
chose , you may receive a HortmOnn 
Portfolio a sour Chrls.ma. tift It 
you. In peanut butter nyton with 1tI' 
vinyl trim. A $35 value . 

For Toys 
Galore ••• 

TOYS 
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in Ihe lOwer 
level of 
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nlversity -Travel recOups losses, makes profit 
, . 

back (rom debts and a 
involving unauthorized expen
University Travel is alive and 
at a cash surplus, 
last year's deficit of almost 

the Ul student commission ex
end the semester with a $3,500 

margin which will help pay 
of last year's debt. 

are going excellent," said 
, treasurer of University 

"I wish] knew why we had a 
(\astyear) and are doing so well 

ecutives (aced VI Student Senate im
peachment procedings last March for 
what was labeled as a "misuse of 
funds" involving "unauthorized expen
ditures. " 

Since that misappropriation of over 
$600, two of the executives have been 
cleared of any wrong doing and still 
work for the group. The third executive 
has pa id his debt. 

"Things have been dealt with as far 
as we're concerned and as far as the 
senale's concerned," Brady said Fri
day. Several things have resulted from 
last year's problems. 

SENATE SUPERVISION of the 
group is "a little more direct than in • . 

the past," he said. But that is good 
"because we are in a situation where 
we have a lot of money to deal with." 

Brady said the group feels it was 
"very unfortunate" that the misuse of 
funds took place. He said he felt tbe 
group had been working hard and ac
complishing a lo~ when "something 
like this comes up and all 01 a sudden 
it's a big dirty deal. " 

Last year's deficit of $5,985 resulted 
"partly from bad plaMing and partly 
because they didn't dump the trip when 
they had the chance," Brady ex
plained . 

A Colorado ski trip and a Rose Bowl 
trip planned for last year were not as 
successful as the group had hoped. 

"Our expectatioos were too great. Not 
as many people went (on the Rose 
Bowl trip) as expected." 

The group was given a no-interest 
loan by the senate to take care of their 
large deficit, and this year's expected 
profit wiJI help pay it off. 

The expected $3,500 profil , which 
would normally be used as an 
operating margin to help fund future 
programs, was raised through better 
planning and better programs, Brady 
said. 

I, All of our prices are cheaper thls 
year" because the group is getting bet
ter dea1s from the travel agents they 
plan their trips through. Those agents 
"need the business," he said. 

unty wenness .program focuses 
n health by prevention of illness 

, Iowa City , government's 450 employees 
tpened their paychecks two weeks ago and 
• lIId a surprise. 

reduce the incidence of chronic diseases by 
even a small amount, it's quite signifi
cant. " 

"One of the biggest things we've seen 
when we reassess people is they really im· 
prove their cardiovascula r 
strength .... Many people have lost body fat 
and taken off pounds," Hawn said . 

BARD WORK is what brought Un
iversity Travel sucb a successful 
semester, Kim Callanan, the group's 
adviser, said Friday. 

Members "did some real serious 
market research and tried to estimate 
what the university population wants," 
she said. 

University Travel Director Mark 
Simonson gave the group several ad· 
vertising and promotional ideas from a 
paper be wrote for ODe of his classes 
"I really feel that they (the ideas ) have 
helped," saId Callanan. 

Less risks are being taken thls year 
in the number of people expected to 
sign up for trips, wblcb is also helping. 

A cootract must be signed stating the 

number of seats University Travel 
plans to sell. If the group does not seU 
that amount, it must pay for them 
anyway resulting in cuts into its 
operating margin. 

The group's audit by the senate last 
year has proven beneficial, Callanan 
said , " Tbe awareness of tbe 
problem ... created an aura of ethical 
behavior. (They) strongly recognized 
the need that they 're bere for ex
perience." 

Trips are already being planned dur
ing next semester's Spring break to 
New York City, Daytona Beach, South 
Padre Island and a Hawkeye basket· 
ball game at Purdue. 

lOOCJo Lambswool 
from THANE 

PIIlJy fashioned in pure lambswool, TIwIe's excJllSive 
Hydra,Knit combines all the natural advantages of rich 
pure Virgin lambswool with automatic wash and dry ease, 
And the eolor selection is remarkable. French Gretn, Sky 
Heather, WIDe, Cambridge, Butter, Iyory, Belre, 
Heather, Pink, Sapp/llre, C1al't!l 

We Accept: Sizes S, M, L, XL '42" 
A wellness program aimed at reducing 

The Daily 10,.anlBili P",,- medical and insurance costs through 
the Itructur ... rom I Wlter tower. III ,revention swiftly is being implemented at 

IOWA CITY Human Relations Director 
Anne Carroll said the city is into wellness 
because of its potential for decreasing in
surance usage and employee illness. 

Participants in Johnson County's 
wellness program receive instruction not in 
how to cure already existing health 
problems, but how to keep potential dis
eases from cropping up. During the initial 
visit, Hawn and interns from the UI School 
of Nursing review a health profile submit
ted by the wellness initiate. A full-scale 
check-up is conducted that determines the 
person's rat composition, cardiovascular 
health, flexibility, strength and ~ndurance. 
Sit-ups are completed and fat is measured 
with calipers. 

CARROLL SAlD the employees who have 
enrolled in well ness are fired up. "They 
really appreciate the individual treatment l -, stcW~s 

I: '. I III . CUaloa plr mlnut. on the "'., !he municipal level. Although the program 
, US been offered for two years, it has 

blossomed in the past two weeks. 
Continued from page l "This is the biggest group we've ever 

they're gelting," she said, 
Part of the enthusiasm, according to 

Hawn, stems from the fact wellness par· 
ticipants come from the same worksites. 

.' .. ACroft from 0111 Capitol Cealu" 
,... .. TburI I ... ,... Wid Frt .. sa, '''' 

Several entrepreneurs were spotW 
in the crowd of onlookers. After !be ~1 
basketball game against Navy eudtj 
and bars closed, the cheers and excil/. 
ment shifted to an outdoor arena. 1M! 
sports fan even began hawking be!r II 
$1.50 per can. 

done," says Health Educator Sher Hawn, 
wboruns the program. " It's a learning ex
perience r or us too." 

"People tend to form little subgroups with .. _________________________________ .... 

Two weeks ago, city employees received 
wilh their paychecks an outline of the 
feHness program - part of the Johnson 
County Health Department's risk reduc
ioo/bealth improvement effort. 

Last week, more than 80 employees at-

their friends and work on these things. The 
more people that get involved the more 
motivating it becomes," she said . 

"I thought about it and decided !ended their initial appointment and Hawn 
was a good idea," Joseph IWCJl,real]'U expects at least 100 will be enrolled by Wed
Muscatine said about 2 a.m. DeSday, the last day of open appointments 
while in the process of selling IhnI at Ihe Iowa City Recreation Center. 
cases of beer. According to Health Department Direc-

Then comes a 15-minute consultation 
about wha t the individual needs to prepare 
for or guard against. 

" We try to take a look at what's 
reasonable for them to change in their 
lifestyle," Hawn says. 

Currently, the well ness program is fun· 
ded by a federal Center for Disease Control 
grant that is channeled through the Iowa 
Department of Health. " Mini-grant" 
funding receiVed by the Mideastern Council 
on Chemical Abuse has allowed wellness 
organizers to purchase check-up equip
ment. 

The grant was written so that it could in
volve MECCA and other community agen
cies, according to Hawn. So far, the money 
bas been used for tobacco and alcohol 
education in public schools, wellness in
struction for county and United Way 
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BEACON 

ncoln Way 515·233-4807 Ames 

With your Horlmann luggage pur· 
chose , you may receive a Harl 
Portfol io as our Chrl ....... ,Ht If 
YOII, In peonul buller nylon wllh ttl' 
vi nyt Irlm . A $35 vatue . 

~r Graham Dameron, the popularity of 
efforts are hopeful signs in the 

"'alth~~r" field . 
Better diets, quit-smoking programs, and 

more exercise often are recommended. 
And just in case the person loses 
enthusiasm after the pep talk, a return visit 
is scheduled for eight weeks later. 

"I feel its very positive. In the long run , 
)llal type of program will show eventual 
fo!l reductions in healthcare. If you can employees. 

DIRECT DEPOSIT. 
Send your Sociat Securtty - or your olher Government 

payments - straighllo your account, and help gel rid of 
everyone else's 'reason to bother with you. 

Just ask for Dlrecl Deposil wherever you have 0 checking or 
savings account. It's free, and it's something you deserve just 
as much as a breath of fresh air and a nice, safe watk. 
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INVERSION 
FITNESS 
SYSTEMS 

A WHOLE NEW 
ANGLE ON 

STAYING FIT 
112Vz East 
Wllllln ..... 

Th, 1·9 
Fr, 1'9 

Sal. 10-6 

~-c.~";
i ~ 

I : I 
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I ; 1 

EIfIna 12/11/12. 

IhE grEal ski E 
JOIN THE Lo!I'~SKI TEAMI 
You Wlnllo go Ikllng Ihll Jlnulry, but you don'l want to hassle with 
the reservations, run around for equipment or walt In lines to get your 1-----. 
11ft Ilckets. WE'VE GOT THE ANSWERI Six daysmve nights lodging 
at the .kl In/out Slorm Meadows Condominiums, lin 'ull daYI Ikl I-_~"'
equipment renlll, tull ski accident Insurance, three days of lilt 
tickets (wllh option to purchase add itional days at discounted group 
ratesl, lour nlghls 01 exclusive group parties wllh live band and com· 
pllmenlary beverages. snowcastle bu ilding conlest and ski races 
with prizes. luggage tags, C-. racing btbl, Coor. c."., .nd p .. nty 
0' cold COOfl b .. rl Plus all laxes and a bumper slicker 10 "lit thl 
world know you'rl I IMtnb« 0' lhe Coorl Sill Tllml 
Th. compllt. condomtnlum p.ckegl prici II only Slea.OO per per. 
Ion. If you would prefer 10 lodge In the Nlw Sherlton It St.lmboll 
Hot.llnd Conlor.nci C.nt.r, we additionally Include a W"t.m 8,,· 
B·Qul and this entire package Is only "ea.oo. 11 you hln your own 

( Ikl equlflment, deduct I2S.00 lrom •• ch pack.ge price I 
• WI're tlklng .. Ilnillon, now 'or lhe Stllmbolt Sprlngl Grell Ski 
till EIClpe J.nulry 3-1, I .. ' - but don't delay as space's limited and 

sublect to availability. No olher ski package Include. more for le •• 1 

FOR A GREAT TIME CALL TOLL FREE 

1·800·321·5911 
:Ie 

Men's gold & and silver accessories 

from $15, 
109 Ea.l Wuhinglon 351·0333 

UniversIty 01 Iowa Spring Semester 
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City may 'revoke Wilke's license 
Iy Karen Henog 
SlaHWrller 

City officials will not comment until 
Tuesday on the evidence gathered by 
two Iowa City police detectives at 
Wilke's Lounge on Nov. 6 that alleges 
illegal gambling occurred there. 

City Attorney Robert Jansen will 
present evidence at Tuesday's formal 
city council meeting to support his ap
plication asking the council to suspend 
or revoke Christopher Wilke's liquor 
control license. 

While Jansen would not comment 
Sunday afternoon on the evidence ob
tained by Iowa City Police Detectives 
James Linn and Paul Sueppel, he said, 
"You don't file an application like that 
unless you have evidence to support 
it. " 

Cases against those allegedly in
volved with the Iowa City gambling 
operation will not be presented before 

a federal grand jury until early next 
year, FBI Special Agent Pete Klismet 
said. 

Councilors are pretty mucb in the 
dark a bout . the case at the present 
time, according to Iowa City Mayor 
Mary Neuhauser. 

Neuhauser said she wasn't sure 
whether the council will have to make 
a final decision Tuesday about Wilke's 
license. 

WILKE'S LAWYER, Larry Fugate, 
could not be reached for comment Sun
day. 

Jansen alleges the two detectives ob
tained and/or observed evidence that 
.' 'unlawful gambling was being engaged 
in or permitted, and gambling devices 
were possessed," by Wilke, his agents 
or employees at the lounge. 

When officials searched Rudy 
Scheler, manager and bartender at 

Wilke's, 122 Wright St., on Nov. 6, they 
found line sheets with betting odds for 
professional and amateur sports con
tests. 

Detectives also observed money bets 
being placed on the results of sports 
contests that day . Telephone callers 
placing the bets allegedly asked for 
"Rudy," Jansen's complaint states. 

The alleged gambling activity at 
Wilke's, and possession of gambling 
devices by Wilke or his associates, is a 
violation of the Code of Iowa and the 
Iowa Administrative Code, according 
to Jansen. 

The Iowa codes state no person or 
club holding a liquor control license, 
nor agents or employees, sbould 
knowingly permit or engage in any il
legal act on the licensed premise. 

And if gambling devices, such as 
betting line sbeets, are possessed by 
one of the establishment's employees, 
that person is guilty of a serious mis- . 

demeanor, the Code 'of Iowa states. 

THE POSSESSION of betting line 
sheets Is "prima facie" evidence of a 
violation of the Iowa Administrative 
Code, and subjects the licensee or per
mittee to suspension or revocation. 
Jansen based his complaint on this sec
tion of the code . 

Wilke holds a social gambling license 
that allows poker games with a pot 
limited to $50. But detectives observed 
"bookmaking, " according to Jansen's 
complaint. 

Klismet had earlier hoped federal in
dictments would be handed down next 
week, but said the FBI wants to have a 
strong case to take to court before any 
charges are filed. Once the cases are 
brought before a federal grand jury In 
Des Moines, agents will have to be 
ready for trial within 60 days, ac
cording to federal law. 

I=lEtr1t __ ~ ____________________________ ~ ______ ~~ _____________________________ c_o_n_tl_nu_oo __ f_ro_m_p_a_g __ e1 

But rents have gone up in almost all 
cases since the spring survey and in
creased VI enrollment has tightened 
tbe housing market. 

lion plans on supporting the proposal as 
a "fair rent ordinance" when all 
details are decided and all .formulas 
are deri ved. , 

some similar elements to rent control. 
He said the transitory nature of stu

dent tenants in' Iowa City makes it dif
ficult to organize support for such 
measures. Garnering the support of the 

HAWKIVI IIANI. 
We did It I Peach Bowl here we comel But before basking In .Ihe 
Georgian sun, protect your skin through pre-tanning from the Hair Ex
press Tanning center. 
Take advantage of our "Peach Bowl" offer now through Jan. 1,1983. 

HAWKIVI PRI·'IACH BOWL TANNING 
I'ICIAL 

5 Vlslb onl, '25 
plus 

1 FREE visit to the First 50 callers 
Calls accepted beginning 9 8.m .. Tuesday, December 7. 

be vital to the success of the measure, III If'il U In) \b Inl~"'''' 32 S. Clinton· 351-0112 

i« 

In the fall of 1981, 14,701 students 
Uved off-campus in homes, apart
ments , trailers and other units in Iowa 
City and Coralville. This fall , 15,9M 
students are living off-campus. 

build dormitories: if the city stands 
firm on zoning - which I think they 
probably should - if it stands firm on 
development - which I think it 
proba bly should - you've still got all 
these students demanding housing. 
They're going to go to the private hous
ing market and they're going to get 
housing by cutting each other 's 
throats, offering more money to lan
dlords and paying rents that places just 
aren't worth. 

She said organizing tenants to sup
port the measure will be necessary and 
is a long-term goal of the PAT. "I think 
we 'll probably go forward in the same 
direction that he (Grady) began. I 
think he developed a strong founda tion 
to build on." 

remainder of the tenant population will QiUI'A' n (6)n"" IEX2ffJJIe "''''D TANNING elm" 
according to Baum. lowl City 

IF THE ORDINANCE is well - ~~~ii~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~iii;W~~~--~ II 
THAT TREND is expected to con

tinue with 1982 projections predicting 
VI enrollment will peale in 1986 at more 
than 33,000 stUdents. 

City decisions to maintain the 
character and quality of 
neighborhoods, which have limited 
construction, and VI refusal to add 
more housing units require that otber 
steps be taken, Grady said. 

"If the university doesn't limit 
enrollment, if the university doesn't 

"You have a situation where some 
political decisions have to be made. If 
you value the character of the city and 
controlled development , and you take 
into account the the growth of the Un
iversity, the only possible result is 
rents that don't reflect anything." 

CINDY GEYER, current coor
dinator of the PAT, said the organiza-

Harry Baum, a long-time organizer 
of tenants who helped push the Iowa 
Landlord-Tenant Act through the state 
legislature in 1978, said he supports 
rent control for Iowa City. 

"It's probably a necessary measure. 
It would keep rent from going up so 
fast while ensuring reasonable prices." 

Bauro failed in an attempt in 1977 to 
pass by general election a "landlord
tenant ordinance," which contained 

written it will not inhibit future con
struction nor adversely affect property 
values, he said. 

Grady is unce'rtain whether he will 
become active in organizing tenants 
for his ordinance. "My plan is to get it 
written, put it into a final form and see 
what the people think about it ," he 
said. 

"The point is someone, somewhere 
bas to respond to this problem." 

I=lE!Clc:ti()I1 __________________________________ ~ ______________ c_o_nt_inu_ed_f_ro_m_p_a9 __ e1 

IN TALKING with city officials from 
towns that have rent controls, 
Neuhauser said costs to administer the 
programs were high and in some cases, 
rent control promoted "less care" for 
buildings. 

"I'd look at it, but it would probably 
cause more problems than it would 
solve. There is also a legal question 
whether Iowa City could pass a rent 
control ordinance ". it's a real stumbl
ing block." 

Several years ago, she said, a rept 
control proposal was made, but the city 
attorney determined that it was illegal. 

City Attorney Robert Jansen said 
last month that he would have to look 
at a rent control ordinance before 
determining its legality. 

"I 'd be interested in listening to such 
a proposal, but initially my feeling is 
that this is an area that city govern
ment should not be involved in," Coun
cilor John McDonald said. 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl, who 
hopes to have the first meeting of his 
fledgling housing committee in 

, January, said, "I'm not going to com
ment on it untll it becomes 
newsworthy.' , 

. . 
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He said preliminary meetings bet
ween the city staff and university staff 
have been "quite successful, II and said 
alternatives for the city will be dis
cussed ' at the committee's first 
meeting. 

"1 DO THINK we need to get some 
units built ... hopefully soon," Erdabl 
said . 

Berlin said, "Obviously it's a ques
tion of supply and demand, and demand 
right now is high. The question is, high 
compared to what?" 

He added that he could not comment 

on the administrative problems of rent 
control until he viewed the ordinance. 

Former Protective Association for 
Tenants Director Pete Grady, who is in 
the process of drafting a rent control 
ordinance, said the council would have 
to be convinced politically to favor rent 
control . 

"I think the Iowa City Council has 
made some responsible decisions in the 
past ," Grady said. "And I think if they 
can be convinced on a political level 
that a rent control ordinance is a 
responsible decision for Iowa City, 
they'll pass it." 

-.. 
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CeJebrati'ng tragedy 
Downtown Iowa City was a barbaric place Friday night. An 

unruly herd of several hundred spectators cheered on a midnight 
million·dollar blaze that gutted a downtown building and 
threatened to sweep through several businesses . 

Most of the onlookers were VI students. It was chilling to watch 
Ihem enjoy the tragedy as if it were a festival. They laughed as 
firefighters risked life and limb , and they laughed as people's 
businesses were destroyed. It seemed all some wanted was the 
ugly thrill of wa tching the fire engulf all it could. 

Undoubtedly , few if any of the unruly onlookers feel any shame 
for their cruel behavior. And if any are remorseful , most likely 
Ihey will blame their action on drunkenness. 

It's hard to say what to do with these mean·spirited people 
among liS. Perhaps, if they serve any purpose at all , it's to remind 
us how good most people are. So this editorial isn 't intended for 
Friday night 's celebrants. It 's a message of appreciation to Iowa 

I City firefighters and the volunteer departments from Hills , North 
Liberty and Coralville. And it's a thanks to those of you who saw 
the fire and got out of the way, who offered help, or who at least 
felt some tinge of compasssion for neighbOrs who lost their jobs 
and residences in the fire . 

Scott Kilman 
Slall Writer 

'Hidden debate' 
The race for the 1984 presidential nomination is on. Is anybody 

interested? Ted Kennedy announces his refusal to run. Is anybody 
listening? Probably not. 

Stalistics show most Americans have tuned out. Gone is the 
euphoria of the early 1960s, when President Kennedy's election 
inspired hope in a vigorous national future, when the contest 
between conservative backers of Barry Goldwater and the "Great 
Society" liberal supporters of President Johnson generated a 
widespread feeling that political outcome was important. 

So what is the mood today? A state of increasing alienation is 
manifested in various forms . Distrust : "Watergate convinced me 
that what I thought happened sometimes happens all the time." 
Meaninglessness of choice: "It doesn 't matter which way you 
vote; they're all the same, promise the same. But all are out for 
themselves." Powerlessness : " I am powerless to influence any 
political vote, any political decision or any politician." 

Testifying before Congress in 1973, the well-known national 
pollster Louis Harris explained: "On a scale of powerlessness, 
cynicism and alienation used by the Harris firm since 1966, an 
average of 55 percent of the American people expressed ' 
disenchantment, compared with no more than 29 percent who felt 
that way only seven years ago. This trend has been steadily and 
almost unabatingly upward, from 29 percent in 1966 to 36 percent 
in 196!1 to 42 percent in 1971 to 49 percent in 1972 to 55 percent in 
1973, a veritable flood tide of dis~nchantment, seemingly gaining 
momentum with each passing year. " Jimmy Carter's presidency 
and the failure of Reagan's policies - so far - has only served to 
heighten the disillusionment and increase the number of alienated 
people. 

There is a growing consciousness about this malaise on campus 
and a "hidden debate" - not treated in the mass media - about 
the ways tp overcome the present state of affairs . People seem to 
reject reformist solutions . The problem is seen to be more than a 
failure of political parties, and the dehumanizing effects of 
corporations and bureaucracy are also considered part of ttle 
problem. Replacing the present monolithic organizations by more 
responsive and democratic institutional structures could offer 
solutions to the present state of alienation. 

The present situation will only deteriorate until action to make ' 
such changes is seriously pursued. 

NUlrRua 
Stafl Writer 
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Lingerie show: nervous sexism 
S O IT'S TUESDAY night at the 

Ironmen Inn, and I'm the only 
woman in the audience of 
about 90 Jaycees, guests and 

members of the press. Two models are 
gliding and flouncing from table to 
table in a variety of outfits. The most 
modest are long-sleeved robes of thick 
material. The least look like they 
berong to dancehall girls in a B 
Western. 

What am I, a feminist, doing here? 
An hour before. I interviewed memo 
bers of the Johnson and Washington 
County chapters of the National 
Organization for Women , who were 
picketing outside. They claimed the 
Jaycees ' lingerie show was 
hypocritical. because the national 
group has refused to admit women 
members. Women want to be peers, 
not entertainers of men, the protesters 
- about 30 women and men - said. 

They declined the watch the show. 
H's not as bad it could be, I guess. 

Only a few men are malting crude 
remarks. I finally decide that the sex
ism around me is no different (rom 
that I see every day. Unfortunately, 
I'm used to women being treated as ob
jects. I can't stand when men whistle 
or ogle on the street, but I 'm becoming 
inured. 

Still, certain behavior stands out. 
When a model whisks around the room 
in the barest ouUit of all- a black lace 

Sandi 
Wi sen berg 

bra from which fringe sways over a 
bare midriff and a triangle of a bikini 
- men respond with "Wooooow," 
"Slow down," "Where's the whip and 
chatn?" and applause. 

"DID YOU UKE that one?" a smil· 
ing June Welsch asks the audience. She 
is moderator of the show and 
saleswoman for Undercover Wear of 
Muscatine . She approached tbe 
Jaycees about sponsoring the 
"tasteful" display. Besides being able 
to order on the spot, Jaycee will reap 
in a 25 percent cut of the some $900 in 
sales - mostly Christmas presents for 
wives and girlfriends. 

Evidently the men did like the last 
outfit . They also seemed to enjoy an 
impromptu showing by Jaycee presi· 
dent Skip Wells, who clowned around in 
a pin tripe robe. "Who says we're sex· 
ist?" one man shouted. 

The whole issue, as NOW treasurer 
Jill Krommmga agreed later , is not 
black and wbite. The Jaycees do good 
works. They ponsored a rape informa· 

"WELL,liR,~ 00 ~? 
E& lU noo: RUSSKI • 

1~ 

Letters 

Teen suicide 
To the editor: 

In your article on Teenage Suicide 
(01, Nov. 17), I was quite disturbed by 
the title and content, which implied 
that the rising suicide rate in young 
adults could be blamed on "weak 
morals ." 

In my interview for Suzanne 
Johnson 's article I emphasized the 
need to rely on data from carefully 
designed epidemiologic studies of 
suicide victims and their families. 
Although many opinions exist on this 
subject, the objective data do not 
support the assertion that suicide is the 
result of "moral weakness." On the 
contrary, data clearly indicate that 
most suicides in adolescents and adults 
are secondary to definable psychiatric 
illness, primarily depression , in which· 
genetic and familial predispositions 
are known to interact with social 
factors . 

DOONESBURY 

The assertion tha t suicide is due to a 
lack of moral fiber is a cruel one and 
echoes old ancient altitudes from the 
time when suicide victims were taken 
to the forest and burned at. the stake 
because of their sinful behavior. 
Religious teachings have exercised 
great influence over the population in 
recent centuries largely by imposing 
severe punishment for suicide victims 
and their families . This necessitated 
that family members keep secret or 
cover up the event or be denied 
Christian burial rights. Even today, 
rates of suicide are believed to 
represent only 50 percent of the true 
number, largely because of the stigma 
that exists in society for their families. 

The most important consideration is 
that effective treatments for 
depression currently exist, yet less 
than 10 percent of affected individuals 
ever receive help. In those adequately 
treated, the mortality from both 
suicide and other medical illnesses bas 

tion and prevention seminar this faiL 
They provide meals for the elderly, 
food baskets . and parties for 
hospitalized children. Last year the 
group voted to give local chapters the 
option of including women . The 
proposal was defeated nationally, and 
unlike the chapter in Cedar Rapids the 
Iowa City Jaycees have decided to 
remain in the fold . 

Had it not been for the exclusion of 
women and a coyly written flyer an
nouncing the event, the NOW women 
would probably have stayed bome. 

The Jaycees I talked with seemed to 
feel unfairly attacked. Some said they 
supported the Equal Rights Amend
ment, a major focus of NOW's recent 
work. But one member said NOW 
should tick to economic, not social 
issues. This strike at the very heart of 
the women 's movement, which has 
strived to addre both the personal 
and the politicaL According to feminist 
analysis, women's oppression has 
spanned thousands of years, In thou
sands of ways - from historic denial of 
education to the current frequent In· 
terruption in cia rooms and boar
drooms. 

I ENCOUNTERED more subtle sex· 
ism. Jaycee members as well as 
Welsch referred to the grown women 
models as "girls ." A TV newsman 
a 'Ked th NOW picketers U h could 

talk with their "spokesman," 
I also sensed an underlying nero 

vousness about sex. Welsch had on dis· 
play a table of what she called 
" naughty" skimpy underwear , in· 
cluding, for example, one marked, 
" Home of the Whopper." "Naughty," 
she lold me, wa her own personal 
word, an alternative to "kinky." 

Nervousnes seemed to pervade the 
atmosphere, as Welsch made jokes 
about feeling the lingerie, and men 
made references to erections. 

I don 't find comfort in JayceeUe Con· 
nie Ryan's assertion that women went 
" wild" last year at a male striptease 
at. the RosebUd . Ryan was one of three 
Jaycee wives who arrived at the show 
late. I think the women 's reaction she 
described arose from the same unease 
about selC and the consideration of pe0-
ple as objects_ 

A friend of mine models In the nude 
for life drawing cIa . She would 
never model underwear. She prefers 
being con idered a "life form " instead 
of an exhibitor of flimsy underwear. 

I've considered modeling for a class 
but would not con Ider displaying un· 
derwear in public. One major reason is 
people in art cia es I've been in don't 
make catcalls. 
Wlsenberg IS a UI graduate student In the 
Wrot rs' Workshop. Her column Ippears 
every Monday 

I PUT ' l,"~ M1Sf"'U.~ ~I~~E \ 
IN ~N~.RlW~ CL()~I-: ~ .... ~ 
WGEl M~R.,. -

been demonstrated to be significantly 
reduced. Not only the most treatable 
psychiatric disorder, depreSSion is also 
the most prevalent, affecting 
approximately 20 percent of women 
and 10 percent of men at some time in 
their lives. Suicide prevention requires 
accurate information, public 
education , and appropriate 
intervention. The Dolion that depressed 
and suicidal individuals are morally 
weak only serves to isolate them 
further from the help and support they 
deserve. 
Chrll N. larlon, M.D. 
Fellow In Child Psychiatry 

Real freedoms 
To til. editor: 

How tragic and ironic that a group on 
this campus called Students for 
Traditional American Freedoms 
should have Phyllls SchIafly as their 

4,. 

guiding light and should consider the 
arms race of minor importance. 

I wasn't aware that the relegation of 
women to second-class citizen status 
and uncaring attitudes towards nuclear 
arms were traditional American 
values . I thought they were real 
equality and a peaceful world for all. 
KIm William Jone. 
, 958 Broadway 

The real thing 
To the editor: 

Perhaps the problem with the 
Student Commission on Programming 
and Entertainment is at least one 
commissioner's misunderstanding or 
lack of knowledge concerning what 
constilute& the various musical genres. 
The Tubes new wave? What the new 
wavers wani is real new wave. Book 
the Clash. 
Oan'.' P. OfItedal 
731 E. Church 

I 

by Garry Trudeau LeHer. 
policy 
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letters to the editor must 
be Iyped and must be 
sIgned . Unsigned or un
typed letters will not be 
considered tor publica· 
tion. Letters should In· 
elude the wr i ter ' s 
telephone number, which 
will not be published, and 
address, whIch will be 
withheld upon request . 
letters should be brlet, 
and Til_ Dill, 10 •• " 
reserves the right to ed it 
lor ietlgth and clarity. 



Stocking 
Stuffer . 
Special 

TDK SA-C90 
CASSETTES 

Ouch! 

$14 
YAMAHA YPC-1 

CARTRIDGE 

A worn cartridge , can 
destroy a valued record 
collection, Our $14 price in
cludes professional 
mounting. 

Clean 
Machine 

VAC-O-REC 
RECORD CLEANER 

$37 
The ultimate record cleaning 
device cleans both sides at 
once & removes static elec
tricity. No flu id required. , 

Anytime, 
Anywhere 

SANYO MG-1 

Take the music of your 
favorite cassettes 
wherever you are, 
whatever your doing with 
Sanyo's personal 
cassette player. Includes 
featherllght headphones, 
carrying case, and D· 
cell battery pack. 

Record 
Pre.erver. 

'~. 

10DISCWASHER 
RECORD SLEEVES 

Prevent record scratches 
and static bullld·up. 

Mon.trous 

24' MONSTER CABLE 
SPEAKER WIRE 

Guaranteed to im
prove the sound of 
anyone's stereo or 
your money backl 

I 

Gr .. t for the 
e.r It.r.o Inthu.I •• t 

ALLSOP 3 
Cassette Cleaner 

If you or a f,riend own a car stereo, the 
Allsop cassette deck cleaner is a must. 

It even wofks on auto-reverse unitsl 

Tape Tune-up ' 
Twosome 

Head Demagnetizer 

Head Cleaning Fh!lid 

$31 
If the audio buff on your gift Ust owns a tape 
deck, this twosome is a must to keep the 
machine In peak operating condition. 

, 

GIFT CERTIFICATE 
Stumped for a Christmas gift idea? Give an Audio Octyssey 

Gift Certificate. They're available in any dollar amount. 

SONY ••• 
The One, the Only. 

A tremendous . buy on SONY's PS-LX2 semi. 
automatic direct-drive turntable! 

Big Sound 

.Glve the Classic 
Record Care System 

DISCWASHER 

$14 
Comes with 

walnut handled 
cleaner, fluid, & 

maintenance brush. 

Music to GO! 
SANYO MG-RP 55 

$34 
Small enough to fit in your 
shirt pocket, the SaRYo 
RP55 allows you to take your 
favorite AM/FM programm
Ing wherever you go. Comes 
with featherlight • 
headphones. -' 

Give Some Private 
Listening Pleasure 

YAMAHA HEADPHONES 

There's no finer headphone 
than Yamaha. Comfortable, • 
accurate, and reliable. Four 
models to choose from. 

YAMAHA A-10 AMP/T-10 TUNER 

$298 
Reg. $460 

Hi-fi for the 
Fast Lane 

Clarion', 3150R minl·chassis in·dash AM/FM 
cassette and Sony', XS·211S th in mount 
speakers team up to provide big sound from 
small speakers. 

tor Small Room. Hi-Fi Fashion 'TI. Better 
to Give than 
Recelve(r) 

It Is possible to provide clean, accurate, big sound 
in a small pair of speakers, and the Boston 
Acoustics A-40 speakers prove It I 

YAMAHA R-10 RECEIVER 

c •••• tt. D.ck .argaln of the Y •• rl 

YAMAHA'S YSR-10 
audio rack features 
genuine walnut con· 
structlon, a walnut
hinged top , smoked 
glass door, and 
casters. A great home 
for your stereo 
components! 

$199 

• 
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YAMAHA K-10 CASSETTE DECK 

409 KIRKWOOD AVE . • 33S.9S0s
l\,ssc\' 

SOME QUANTITIES ARE LlMIT~D 
I • 

30 Watts of crisp , clean power, coupled 
with a sensitive FM section make this 
Yamaha receiver a tremendous buy at 
this price. Give the gift of muslcl 

. HOURS: 
Mon. & Thurs 10:30 to 8:30 
Tues., Wed ., Frl. 10:30 to 6:00 
Saturday 10:30 to 5:00 
Sundays through Chrlstma,: 

12:00 to 4:00 

, 
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Hawkeye basketball 

uman 
.. -~hes 

IIdogs 
Iowa 

Junior Lorri Bauman's 34 points,' in-
12 straight from the free throw 

the 19th-ranked Drake ' 
basketball team past a 

Iowa squad, 88-75, Sunday af-
at the Drake Fieldhouse in Des 

throws were the difference in 
game as Drake hit on 14 of 17 frolll 
charity stripe in the final eight 

, when the Ha wkeyes were for
foul the Bulldog cagers . 
who has been averaging 'J:l 

game, hit on seven of those 
tosses. 
upped its record to 5-2, while 

the Hawkeyes for the 14th
time. Iowa, who last 

the Bulldogs in 1976, suffered 
Is first defeat of the year after suc
I!!Sive victories over Bradley and 
~wa State. 

DRAKE COACH Carole Baumgarten 
Bauman "loves to go one-on-Qne." 

final eight minutes she was 
'Dracllicallv crying for the ball. Iowa 

effecti ve in the zone than in 
defense," Baumgarten said. 
played against the best and 

very quick." Iowa center Kim 
had the responsibility of stopp-

II.1l1nlP,,·lpn praised Iowa, saying it 
"improved ballclub that is much 

thlln last year. They played as 
~ as I've ever seen Iowa play, but 
~ they always play us tough. We 
/eTen't letting down against them. 
Iowa is a very scrappy, aggressive 

and they had upset in mind." 

BAUMGARTEN EVEN went as far 
say "I think Iowa will finish in the 
half of the Big Ten." 

remained close until the 
minute mark. Lisa Ander

Nelson each fouled out for 
who committed 10 of their 24 
fouls in those closing minutes. 

IBaumgarten said the last few minutes 
a "bit deceiving" because Iowa 

louting intentionally just to get the 
back. "Lisa Anderson fouled out 

See Cager •. page 4B 

Trulock 
!«riBauman 
lay Riel< 
WlOOa ford 
t,;,. leonard 
Ilfwn Wumkes 
~ren Parker ,-
1rn(76) 
)101M Anderson 
Donna Freitag 
~m Nelson 
lisa Anderson 
:Ingle Lee 
,lnnKlidahl 
lIIureen McAlpine 
):her)1 Baker 
Holy Andersen 

la1111 

li'lftlme acor.· Drake 40-39 
Attendanc.:591 
j 

Ie "Ita r. IP 
1 0 0 0 2 
4 0 0 0 8 

11 12 12 9 34 
5 9 11 4 19 
6 0 2 8 12 
2 1 1 8 5 
2 4 4 3 8 
o 0 0 0 0 

31 2.,014 .. 

Ie " Ita reb tp 
8 2 5 8 18 
5 2 4 6 12 
1 2 2 2 4 
655817 
o 0 0 1 0 
1 2 2 0 4 
o 0 0 1 0 
e 0 0 2 12 
4 0 0 5 8 

31' 13 11 U 71 

HawaII forward Larry Connor. ,lip, though lowl defen. 
der, Michael Payne (42) and Greg Stok .. lor a lay-up In 

The Dally 10",an/BIlI Pauon 

the IIr. t ha" of the champlon,hlp game of the Hawkeye 
Cla .. 1e Saturday. The Hawkey .. won ... lIy, "-17. 

Classic lay 
gives Hawks 
tourney title 

By MelI . .. IlIIcaon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

It was raining outside the Iowa Field 
House Saturday night , but that was 
nothing compared to the stonn inside 
as the Hawkeyes poured in 99 points to 
HawaII 's 67 to lake the first Hawkeye 
Cia Ic champjonshlp. 

The rainbow, er, Rainbows disap
peared after this storm. 
however ... back on the plane for a 
return trip to Hawaii . Nice consola
tion. 

The Hawkeye! trudged through a 
lackadaisical performance in Friday's 
76-65 wln over Navy, but more than 
bounced back Saturday and outclassed 
a weary Hawaii Rainbow team. 

Hawaii Coach Larry LIttle called 
Saturday's title game, " the kind you 
have nightmares about ." 

IOWA COACH Lute Olson attributed 
the one-sided score partially to RaIn
bow jetlag. " It's not an easy trip to 
HawaII ," Olson said. " It really zaps 
you," 

Olson also gave credit to the 13,365 
capacity Iowa crowd, who came to Ilfe 
after a quiet Friday nigbt in the Field 
House. 

Little was more anxiou to give 
credit to the Hawu. " It wasn't a mat
ter of the crowd turning the players on ; 
It was a matter of the players turning 
the crowd OD. 

"I don' t know If Iowa ever played 
better than this. 11 they did, I'm glad I 
wasn't around." 

Little said his team'. anemic start
the Hawks opened up a 23~ lead under 
six minutes into the game - was 
another critical factor. 

"You don 't start out against a team 
like Iowa the way we did and come 
baclt," Little said ...... But I firmly 
believe we're better than we showed ." 

WHEN ASKED what Iowa needs to 
be a top-caUber team, Little said : 
"They need to build the team to seven 
or eight players deep. Right now, I 
don't think they've really been tested 

Iowa 99 
Hawaii 87 
IOWa "."Ita,.pI", 
M.,k aennon 3 4 3 e , o 10 
Michlel Payne 4 10 4 4 I 2 12 
GregSloUe g 12 4 7 10 122 
BobH." .. n 4 10 3 4 4 3 11 
S,_carllno 3 4 2 2 1 I 
Todd Berkenpet 1 3 1 2 3 3 
C'aIg Andereon 1 5 1 2 4 3 3 
Andr.Benkl t 7 0 0 2 1 2 
Pryen BoyIt 4 5 4 4 e 2 12 
Wlyn'1ond KInG 2 0 0 2 4 
Brld LoIlaUI 3 2 3 2 I 
Jerry Otnnard 1 4 0 0 4 2 2 
l<urlSllngt 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 

Totabr MnNS417"" 
HtwWI " '" " Ita rtII pi II' Greg H~kl 2 • 0 0 3 3 4 
G"llnd Hughet 1 4 o 0 2 3 2 
Bobby Hancock 2 3 1 244 5 
W,1i mCol1011 2 6 3 • 427 
Tony WetKter 4 I. o 0 4 3 • 
LIllY CQnnon 3 7 1 2 • 3 7 
Rogutl Hlrrlto 2 4 1 1 3 2 5 
Croetlll 6peoghl 2 • 1 4 2 1 5 
Din Hall 2 I 1 1 3 1 5 
JtK:k M,lIt' 1 3 I II II 1 I 
SemJohnaon 2 • 1 • 5 3 5 
Brit MOiler 0 245 II 0 
Wliliem Wrlghl 1 2 o 000 0 
TOIII, 2'7S\lteQtel7 

to the seventh and e ghth man again't a 
good team," 

Olson, on the other hand, seemed 
more pleased with the play of his 
r tve Saturday, than any other 
game this season. That, of course, b 
not to take anything away from tile 
start rs, who buill up the insurmoun
table lead In the first place. 

Without a doubt, the highlight was 
th play of Iowa's sophomore center 
Greg Stokes, who continues to improve 
each game. Stokes scored 17 points in 
the first nine minutes , finishing the 
halt with 19 and the game with 22 (all in 
21 minute of playing time). 

"I DON'T KNOW if this wa my best 
gam ever," Stokes said, "but I feel 
pretty good about it. I'm Just excited 
and happy that we won it. I shouldD't 
say this , but everyone wanted to score 
tOO points." 

See Cf ... lc. page 38 

Intensity marks . Stokes' rapid improvement 
By Steve BaHer.on 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Intensity. 
According tl) Iowa Basketball Coach 

Lute Olson, it's something Greg Stokes 
needs to improve upon if he is going to 
do battle with the Russell Cross' and 
the Randy Breuer's or the Big Ten, 
known as much for its bumps and 
bruises as for its defensive style of 
play. 

According to Stokes , the Most 
Valuable Player of the Hawkeye 
Classic, intensity is something he's 
worked harder on in the past week than 
he has ever before. 

"I'm still not satisfied with it yet," 
Stokes said. "I've concentrated on it 

more this week aQd I'U work more on it 
next week." 

Following season-Qpening wins over 
Brigham Young and Drake, Olson was 
critical of the play of the sophomore 
center. Following the game wi th the 
Cougars, Olson said Stokes "hasn't 
even scratched the surface yet," 

AFTER A WIN at Drake Monday the 
intensity was stilllackiog. "The inten
sity factor is still a concern for me," 
Olson said. "(Michael) Payne has it, 
but Stokes doesn't. We need him to play 
rull time on defense. He can dominate 
in there." 

The 6-foot-l0 Stokes realizes the 
comments or Olson are only to make 
him put in a little extra effort. "He 
hasn't been satisfied and neither have 

I ," Stokes said. "Sure, he's pushing me 
for that reason. With him pushing me, 
he'll make me better and that will 
make the team better. He's a dis
Ciplinarian but that is the reason I 
came bere. I Uke someone who will 
push me." 

The problems a e mostly mental, ac
cording to Stokes. "It's just things like 
sometimes you don't think to bend your 
knees and stuff like that," he said. 
"I'm working on making a better men
tal eifort, instead of just boxing out and 
not going for the rebound, I'm trying to 
get the whole thing rather than just 
part of it." 

THE LITTLE PUSH worked in 
Saturday night's finals of the Classic, 
as Stokes, playing only 21 minutes of 

the game, took top honors in both scor
ing and rebounds during the Hawkeyes ' 
9H7 romp over HawaiI. The Hamilton, 
Ohio, native hauled down 10 rebounds 
and scored 22 points, 19 of which were 
scored in the first half, 

"I don't know if its my best though," 
Stokes sald. " I still need to be more 
ready to handle all aspects of the 
game. I need mostly to improve on 
blocked shots and rebounds. The points 
will be there, and jf they 're not, 
lIOmeone else will be there to lake the 
shots. I'm more concerned with my 
defense_ I need to work a bit more on 
my free throw shooting, I can improve 
there, too_" 

A lertie, Stokes can, and dld , give op
posing defenses fits. "Sure, it gives the 
defenses a problem ," he said. 

"They're not used to playing against a 
left-hander. Th y usually play to my 
weak hand, my right." 

Looking to the future, Stokes has an 
eye on pro ball, but he remains a IlIUe 
more nearslgbted for the time beinl. 
"Down the line, I need to develop some 
ball handling skills because I'm not a 
true center," he said. "But right now, 
I'm Jolng to keep :-,"orJUng bard on my 
defense and I hope that I improve each 
game." 

Stokes added that the Hawkeyes will 
find success this week against Mar
quette and Southern California if 
"everyone is more intense." 

The word intensity has placed itself 
rigbt up there with offense a.nd defense 
on the basketball court. 

Cowboys gun down Redskins 
as White throws ·for 216 yards 
Unlled Press lnlernalional 

The bubble finally burst for the 
Washington Redskins Sunday. 

Washington had been the NFL's lone 
remaining unbeaten club but that came 
to an end when DaMY White passed for 
216 yards and a touchdown. Ron Spr
ings scored twice and the Dallas Cow
boys' defense stymied the Redskins 
and won, 24-10. 

The Cowboys, now 4-1, recorded their 
sixth-str aight victory over the 
Redskins. Washington has not beaten 
Dallas since Nov. 18, 1979. 

New Orllln.' running back 
Jimmy Rogers oete a lIap In 
the face from Tampa Bay'e 
Hugh Or"" while lunging tor 
a flret down Sunday. TheluCl 
won, 13010. 
unItId Pr_ international 

White hit 21-Qf-29 passes and also ran 
for 20 yards on a crucial fake punt 
midway in the fourth period. He passed 
eight yards to Springs for a TO and 
Springs also ran 46 yards for a score af
ter Tim Newsome's IS-yard TO run 
and Rafael Septien's 31-yard field ,oal. 

CHARUE BROWN caught a 17 yard 
TD pass fron Joe Theismann and Mark 
Moseley hit a .yard field goal, the 
200th of his NFL career , for the 
Redskins. 

Dallas sacked Theismann seven 
times for 811 yards in losses and inter
cepted three passes. The Cowboys, 
who led 7-4 at the bait on White's TO 
pass to Springs, pushed their lead to 17-
o before the Redskins could score. 

In other games, it was Pittsburgh 35, 
Kansas City a ; San Diego 30 , 
Cleveland 13; A Usn la 34. Denver 27; 
the New Vork Giants 17, Houston 14; 

Miami 22, Minnesota 14; the Los 
Angeles Raiders 28, SeatUe 23; Tampa 
Bay 13, New Orleans 10 ; ChIcago 26, 
New England 13; St . Lou is 23, 
Philadelphia 20; Green Bay 33, Buffalo 
21; and Cincinnati 20, Baltimore 17. 

San Francisco downed the Los 
Angeles Rams 30-24 last Thursday 
night and the New Vork Jets are at 
Detroit Monday night. 

Giants 17, Oilers 14 
Rookie Butch Woolfolk scored his 

first two pro TDs In the fourth period, 
including the winning score with 3:30 
left, to rally the Giants (203) past 
Houston (1-4 ). Woolfolk scored on a 
two-yard plunge with 6:29 left and 
made a twisting catch of a 4O-yard p8I8 
from Scott Brunner with 3: 30 left for 
the winning score. 

See NFL. page as 
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Sports 

Babcock vaults to Open crown 
8y St.v. 'Ittll'lOfI 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Brian Babcock of Southern l\linols 
walked away with top honors in the 
rirst-ever Iowa All-Around Open Satur
day and Sunday at the Field House. 

The senior gymnast, also a member 
of the United States National Team, 
won top honors in the all-around with a 
114.95. He also finished first In all six 
events, winning five outright and tying 
for floor exercise honors with former 
Iowa gymnast Kelly Crumley. 

"This was the best performance of 
my entire life - my highest score 
ever," Babcock said. "This is really 
the first time I've ever hit all 12 
routines so well." 

Babcock has his sights set on the 1934 
Olympic team and he still sees a little 
room for Improvement. "I think I can 
still raise my score by a point or so," 
he said. "To get any higher than that, I 
would have to add some more difficulty 
to my sets." 

CRUMLEY FINISHED second to 
Babcock with a 110.95. The only Iowa 
gymnast to finish in the top six in the 
all-around was Brett Garland, who 
finished in sixth with a IOU. 

Iowa All-Around 
Open results 
T.lmlcor .. 

I. Iowl A. 3,505; 2. Indiana St.lO. 307.iO; 9 low. e, 
302.55. 

Indlvldull rHultt 
AII·around - I. Babcock IS III.), 2. CrumleY (". 

lowI). 3. Aytry (Owl Gym Club); ,,4,85 
Floor exercise - 1 lie between Sabc:oek (S lit.) and 

Crumley (". Iowa), 3 Sh.nIO" (Iowo): 18.0 

The Hawkeye A team, comprised of 
Garland, Aaron BreMiller and Stu 
Breitenstine, took first in the team 
competition. Indiana State took second 
and the Iowa B team finished in third. 

"I was pleased with both of our 
teams, " Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said. 
"Stu had a very good meet for our A 
team. He had a 54 and that is a very 
good optional score. Brett broke the lOS 
barrier and that has been a goal of his 
for quite some time now. He had a 54 
on optionals and that was with a poor 
vault." 

"I WAS pretty pleased with my op
tional performance," Garland said. "I 
didn't really work hard enough on com
pulsories this week and it shOWed . I'm 

Pommel ho .... - t. BabOOCk (8 111 .), 2. 1.1110118'/ (1l1Inl 
Gym ClUb), 3. Crumley (1.·lowo): ,8.3. 

5.111 rings - t . Babcook (8. III.), 2. AYIIY ,OGCI, 3., 
finCh ,IOwa 51.); 19 O. 

V.UK - 1. Bobcock IS. III), 2. Ayery ,OGC). 3 Finch 
,Iowa 8t); 1935 

Parollel baro - 1 eabCt1Ck ,5 111.1 . 2. Moloney (IGC), 
3. til betw .. n Garlond ,Iowa) and Finch (Iowa 8t ); IU. 

Horizontal bar - I 80bcQCk (5. III .). 2. Crumley, ••• 
lowo), 3 LOYY ,S III); 19. 

sitting pretty good right now." 
BreMilIer had problems with con

Sistency dvring the meet. "He had his 
best floor routine and looked really 
good on still rings," Dunn said. "He 
had some problems though on pommel 
horse, one of his better events and on 
parallel bars. Werll have to work on his 
consistency, but generally that hasn't 
been a problem for him." 

Though. the A team had the better 
score (315.05), Dunn was pleased with 
the 302.55 effort of the B team. "They 
really performed well," he said, 
"especiaJly Kyle Shanton. He had a 
tremendous compulsory day and a 
tremendous optional day until he fell 
on high bar." 

SRANTON FINISHED with a IOU, a 
career best, despite falling on his final 
event, the horizontal bar. Dunn doesn't 
believe the injury would force Shanton 
to 'miss the exhibition meet with the 
Japanese All-Stars Tuesday night. 
"His knee hit him in the face and that 
shouldn't have any aHect on him," 
Dunn said. "He may have sprained a 
finger, too, and that may have a little 
affect. " 

Dunn also said Dan Bachman and 
Ron Rechenmacher, the other two 
members of the B team, are looking 
better. "Dan had a 53.6 and that Is an 
excellent optional score for a 
freshman," Dunn said. "He's on his 
way . This was the first compulsory 
meet for Ron ever and he hit a 52 plus 
on his optionals. He had a pretty good 
meet. 

"Overall, I have to be pretty 
pleased," Dunn said. "This meet was 
kind of like two good days of practice 
for our all-arounders and that is what 
we need with the Japanese coming. All 
seven of these guys (including 
Crumley) will be competing against 
the Japanese along with some 
specialists, so this was really a good 
warm-up for that." 

National champs lift Iowa matmen 
8y Mitt 01110 
Staff Wrltar 

The Hawkeye wrestling team flexed 
its muscles last weekend, posting im
pressive wins over Ohio State on Fri
day and Cleveland State on Saturday. 

Iowa downed the Buckeyes on Fri
day, 34-7, and stopped Cleveland State 
Saturday, 32-9. The Hawkeyes were led 
by their three national champions, 126-
pounder Barry Davis, 158-pounder Jim 
Zalesky, and loo-pounder Ed Banach. 
The trio, along with US-pounder Tim 
Riley, won twice for the top-rated 
Hawks, now 2~ on the young season. 

The only losers for the Hawks 
against Ohio State were substitute 150-
pounder Bob Kauffman, who lost a ma
jor decision to Dale Troutman, and 
Duane Goldman at 177, who lost a 6-3 
decision to Ed Potokar on Friday. 

IN SATURDAY'S MATCH with 
CleVl!land State, the only Hawkeye 
losers were 142-pounder Kevin 
Dresser, who lost to the Vikings' Bob 
Richards, 10-4, 167-pounder Rico 

Iowa wrestling 
results 
lowl 34, Ohio Stlt. 7 
118-Tlm Riley (lawai beal Gary Fonuna (OSU). 12·4 
126-Blrry DaYla,lowa) b .. , Jim Picolo (OSU). 28-12 
134-Ja" Kerber ,Iowa) boa. Rochard Burton IOSU). 12· 
7 
1.2-Kevln Dr ..... 'lo,.a) beet Bob Ml'lta (OSU), 13-11 
150-01'1 Troutman (OSU) beat Bob Kauffman (Iowll. 
12·3 
158-Jlm Zalesky ,lowI) beat Kenny Jane. (OSU). 22-7 
187-Rlco Chiappar.1I1"o ... ) boal Mlka Medv" (OSU), 
9-5 
177-Ed Polokar (OSU) ... t Duane Goldman ,lowI). 6-3 
190-Ed Banach (Iowa) ... , En" Nelly (OSU) 20·7 
Hwt-SleYe Wilbur \Iowa) pinned Don Moxley (OSU). 

Chiapparelli, who lost an 11-5 to Matt 
Dulka, and substitute heavyweight 
Steve Wilbur, who suffered a 7-4 set
back to Matt Ghaffari. 

"I don't know if Iowa is as strong as 
they were in the past," said Buckeye 
Coach Chris Ford. "But they're a nice 
club. I feel they (Iowa) have the poten
tial to be as good as the team they had 
last year." 

Ford praised' 'the ability of Chiap-

3'54 
lowl 32, C ..... et.nd St •••• 
1t8-TIm Rliey (Iowa) boal Jolin Vellm .. 's,CSU) , .. 8 
126-Barry 00'" ,low.) boal Dan Foldesy (CSU). ItH 
t34-Mark Trlllino (loWl) be" Jerry Urry (CSU), 29-,0 
t.2-Bob Rlchards,CSU) beat Kevin Dr ..... r (Iowa), 10-
4 
15Q-.J,m Heffernan !Iowa) beat Rl<:ky Cole (CSU). 7·3 
t5S- J,m Zalesky (Iowa) beat Phil Kennedy (CSU). 1$05 
187-Malt Oulka ,CSU) b .. , Rico Chlapparolli (CSV). 
11· 5 
117 - Ouane Goldman ,Iowa) beal Mark U"" (CSU). HI·S 
l00- Ed Banach (Iowa) pinned VIn"" Saku (CSU). 6:00 
Hwt-Man Gha".rl (CSU) beal StBya Wilbur (Iowa). 7·4 . 
parelli. ;'He's a little unorthodox," he 
said, "but I like him . He uses his upper 
half really well." 

Cleveland State Coach Dick Bonacci 
agreed with Ford's assessment of the 
Hawks. "They're very physical , but 
they're going to have to get a little 
more help to win it all," he said. "But I 
think they have the team to go all the 
way again." 

SATURDAY'S MATCH in Cleveland 
set a new attendance record at Woodl
ing Gym as 3,442 watched the meet. In 
addition, Bonacci said about 700 people 
were turned away at the door. 

Heffernan returned to the line-up at 
150 Saturday, and that couldn't have 
come at a better time for the freshman 
from the Cleveland area. He got to per
form in front of his hometown fans and 
stopped the Vikes' Ricky Cole, 7-3. 
"Heffernan did a nice job," Bonacci 
said. "I thought we could beat him with 
experience. " 

Bonacci, who has been at the 
Cleveland State helm since it began in 
1965, said he felt his 126·pounder, Dan 
Foldesy, who was 15~ going into the 
meet, would give Davis a good match, 
but "Davis is stronger than I thought," 
he said. 

Tonight, Iowa faces seventh-rated 
Penn State in University Park, Pa. The 
Hawks will complete the Eastern 
swing Tuesday in Bethlehem, Pa . 
where they take on Darryl Burley and 
the six-ranked Lehigh Engineers. 

NFL Continued from page 16 
-------------

Dolphins 22, Vikings 14 
Andra Franklin ran for 129 yards and 

a TO and Miami 's defense shut down 
Minnesota's offense to win. Franklin 
scored the deciding TO for Miami (4-1) 
by ripping nine yards over left tackle 
with 14 :17 left. Minnesota (2-3) got an 
IS-yard TO run from quarterback 
Tommy Kramer. 

Bears 26, Patrolts 13 
Rookie Jim McMahon passed for two 

TDs and ran six yards for for another 
to lead Chicago (2-3) over New 
England (2-3). McMahon threw a 17-
yard TO pass to Ken Margerum and a 
two-yarder to Emery Moorehead to 
give the Bears a 14~ first period lead, 
McMahon (l5~f -21 for 192 yards) also 
scored his first pro TO on a six-yard 
run to put the Bears ahead 23-0. 

Cardinali 23, Eagles 20 
Stump Mitchell, replachtg sidelined 

Ottis Anderson, ran for 145 yards and a 

TD and Neil O'Donoghue had three 
field goals, lifting St. Louis (3-2) over 
Philadelphia (1-4). Mitchell, who had 
rushed for just nine yards entering the 
game, scored on a 32-yard run to spark 
a 13-point second period. 

Steelers 35, Chiefs 14 
Terry Bradshaw, playing despite a 

sprained shoulder, passed for 231 yards 
and three TDs in three quarters to 
spark Pittsburgh (4-1) past Kansas 
City (1-4). The Steelers sacked the 
Chiefs' Steve Fuller eight times . 
Bradshaw's three TDs included passes 
of three and 74 yards to John 
Stallworth and five to Greg 
Hawthorne. 

Chargers 30, Browns 13 
Chuck Muncie and James Brooks 

scored two TDs each in the first balf, 
powering San Diego (3·2) over 
Cleveland (2-3). Muncie scored twice 
in the first quarter' and Brooks twice in 
the second period. Rolf Benirscbke 

added a 24-yard field goal in the final 
period. Cleveland's only TO was a four
yard pass from Brian Sipe to Ozzie 
Newsome. 

Packers 33, Bills 21 
Green Bay (4·1) turned two Buffalo 

fumbles in the opening minutes into 
field goals by Jan Stenerud and then 
recovered its own fumble in the end 
wne for a TD in beating Buffalo (3·2) 
in the mud and rain at Milwaukee. 
Stenerud had field goals of 33 and 25 
ya~ds in the first four minutes of the 
game and added kicks of 31 yards and 
42 yards in the final period. 

Bues 13, Saints 10 
Bill Capece had field goals of 50 and 

29 yards and safety Neal Colzie 
recovered two New Orleans fumbles, 
enabling Tampa Bay (2-3) to defeat the 
Saints (3·2). A last·minute 6O-yard field 
goal attempt by the Saints' Morten 
Andersen was barely wide to the right. 
Doug Williams' 34-yard pass to Kevin 

House accounted for the only Bucs' 
TO · 

Bengali 20, Colts 17 

Ken Anderson threw TD passes of 
one and two yards to M.L. Harris in the 
second half to boost Cincinnati (4-1) 
over Baltimore (0-5). 

Raiders 28, Seahawks 23 
Rookie Marcus Allen romped for 121 

yards and two TDs in the first ha If and 
~e Los Angeles Raiders (4-1) held off a 
furious last period surge by Seattle (2-
3) to defeat the Seahawks. 

Falconi 34, Broncos 27 
William Andrews scored three TDs 

- two on the ground and one on an 86-
yard pass from Steve Bartkowski - to 
rally Atlanta past Denver. Atlanta also 
scored on two 52-yard field goals by 
Mick Luckhurst and a nine-yard pass 
from Bartkowski to tight end Junior 
Miller. 

r---------------------, 
Iowa City Transit 

Go Christmas 
Shopping With Usl 

Call 358-5151 
For Transit Information L ___ ~ ________________ _ 

Addo·peQf1 moIIeI II« 
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TEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

DOWNTOWN, 

Special 2991 

I 10 4 persons 10 a room 

.' • 1~: 1i 
MOTOR INN 

DOWNTOWNER MOTOR INN 
(acroee from Peachtree (Aonler) 

231 Ivy t, N. F. 
Call (404) 577· 1510 or 
(800) 238-6161 for Rfeervaliolll 

10 'llillulea 10 Fulton County taditun ' 
(HOME OF TilE PEACII BOWL) 

"'ret Indoor parklnl - Within wulkinl 
dl1l4nce to all maJor hotels - Omnl -
CI.lc Cenar - World Con,rrll Cent" 

AVE MORE TIIAN 50% with 
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4-Foot Upswept 
SCOTCH PINE 

TREE 29 TIps 
One Piece 
Construction 
Model No, LW4B029 

9.88 

PALMER 
CHOCOLATE 

BALLS 
8 Oz. Bag 
Solid Milk 
Chocolate 

Regular 1.49 

MENNEN SKIN 
BRACER GIFT 
CARTON 'oz. 
AFTERSHAVE 

COSMO DIGITAL 
ALARM CLOCK 

LED Display, 24 Hr. Memory 
Alarm, Model E·S17 

AT ALL IHREE 
PEOPLES DRUG 

BORDEN 
EGG NOG 

32 Oz. Cln 
limit 3 
Per Customer 
Limited Quantities 
Sorry, No ad Checl\s 
Reg.U9 

1/2 off Reg. Price 
Regular $510 $8 

"White" Gold Foil Cards 
Beautiful Cards for the 

Holiday Season. 80)( 0125. 
One design per bo~ 

Planters Peanuts 
in Dlcontive Picks 

16 oz. Can or Cocktail 

MAX FACTOR 
SUPER LASH ' 
MAKER 
MASCARA 

OLD 
SPICE 
AFTER 
SHAVE 

OR SOAP ON A ROff 
.. ,~ 01 Alter Shav., A'll. or Untf 

5 oz. Blr 01 Soap on I Rope 

Your Choice 2.28 

CARD·SIZED, 8-DlGIT 
CALCULATOR Incl,"", 

8Ift.,I .. , & Willet 
Model El-8 24 

PHOTO PROCESSING 
I 

{

COMPLETE 

2 aETalf 
COLli 

. Pili II 
1{ LII .. 

SEE PHOTO CLERK FOR DETAILS' 
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hanging of the guards, forwards at Minnesota 

POSTAt 
UBSTATION 

AT ALL THREE 
PEOPLES DRUG 

BORDEN 
EGGNOG 

- This year's edition of 
IIiDIIlI!sota Gophers has a different 

CUIlI .... II"'-'1I to last year's Big 
chaII~piolnship team. 

Coach Jim Dutcher finds 
in much the same position he 
to the 1978-79 season when he 
in one of the best recruiting 
in the country and put four 

around one junior, Kevin 

year , the challenge is just as 
, Dutcher finds hlmsell having 00 

starters Trent Tucker, Darryl 
, John Wiley and Gary 

. Around those spots, he 'has 
lretwmillg another 7..foot centerpiece, 

The 7-3 Breuer led the 
Gool11'r!llast season, giving the 

fits while averaging 16.6 
and 7.2 rebounds per game. He 

led Minnesota in blocked shots 
and was third in assists (56). 

Big1;en 
preview' 
"The last four postmen at Minnesota 
have played in the NBA," Dutcher 
said. "They've also been our leading 
scorers and rebounden during the last 
seven years. He has some big shoes to 
fill . " 

With the likes of Tucker and Mitchell 
missing, Minnesota will rely more than 
ever on the big men 00 ·take the ball 00 
the hoop. "We've never been a guard
oriented team," Dutcher said. " We 
have always taken the ball inside. That 
is one reason why we are a good field 
goal shooting team. 

" We lost two good perimeter 
shooters last year," be said. "The 
three-point rule came a year too late 
for us. Randy should benefit the most 
from the rule. It should open some of 
the passing lanes Inside for him." 

GOPHER FANS will need a 
scorecard when they enter ancient 
WUliams Arena this winter as Min
nesota will be putting quite a few new 
faces on the court. But Breuer believes 
the change in guards could actually 
help , rather than hinder, the Gophers 
in the upcoming season. 

"Our guards will be able to handle 
the ball a little better this year, " he 
said. "They are very capable of 
shooting the ball from the perimeter, 

too." 
A part-time starter, 6-7 forward 

Zebedee Howell , returns. Howell 
averaged a little over four points per 
game last year. The senior could be the 
strongest rebounder on the Gopher unit 
this season. He has picked up 25lI 
boards during his first three years at 
Minnesota. 

In addition to Howell, Dutcher plans 
00 start Jim Petersen at the other 
forward spot. The 6-10 Petersen has 
good agility and could lead the team in 
blocked shots this year He averaged 
only 3.1 points per game last year while 
pulling down 2.9 boards. 

TOMMY DAVIS, who started 13 
games last year as a freshman, will 
join Barry Wohler at the guard spots. 
Davis is a good perimeter shooter and 
was Minnesota's fifth-leading scorer 
last season , averaging 4.8 points per 
game. Wohler has the speed to spark 
any Minnesota fast break attempts. 

Pushing the two at guard will be 6-1 
Bruce Kaupa. The junior was a back-up 
for his first two years but missed the 

most recent campaign because of an 
ankle injury. Dutcher believes Kaupa 
could be the Gophers biggest threat 
from the three-point range. 

" Our line-up basn'l been finalized yel 
. b~ any means," Dutcher said. ". '11 be 
using our nonconference season to take 
a look at quite a few people. We should 
be a pretty good shooting team again. 
We've shot pretty well against our
selves, anyway . • would say we 
probably have more question marks 
than any other Big Ten team." 

A TRANSFER, Roland Brooks, will 
be bacling up the forwards . Brooks, 6-
7, came 00 Minnesota from College of 
the Sequoias In California. The 24-year 
old junior played his high school 
basketball in Detroit and was the 
California Junior College Player of the 
Year last season. 

Breuer's understudy is freshman 
John Sbasky. The 6-11 Sbasky was an 
ali-state cbolce in bis native Blr· 
mingham, Mich., last year and can 
play either center or forward . 

Minnesota has run inoo trouble with 

lwo Iowa schools during its noocon
ference schedule. The Gophen lost at 
Iowa State and needed an overtime 
period 00 defeal Drake in Des Moines 
Saturday night. The success of the 
Gophers will rely on the development 
of the newcomen and the progression 
of new starters. 

" . thinIr. the conference was down a 
little billasl year," Dulchersaid. "We 
had some great playen in our league 
but basically there were a lot of inex
perienced teams. This year, we have 
that experience and • think it will be a 
much better league. 

"At this point, I think you have to 
favor Indiana and Jowa," the eighth 
year coach said. "The leams with the 
talent will win it and • really don 't 
believe the three-point rule will have 
anything 00 do with it." 

Breuer promises, though, that the 
Gophers will be a team 00 be reckoned 
with. "We don 't have the experienced 
players right now," he said . "It would 
really be hard 10 judge right now how 
this group of players will react in dif
ferent situations." 32 Oz. Can 

Limit 3 
Per Customer 
Limited Quantities 
Sorry. No ad Checks 
Reg. 1.79 

dits swipe victory from Napes 
hile 51 5 Place dumps Currency 

c:ICl!)!)ic: ____________________________ C_o_ntl_nU_ed __ fro_m_p_~_e __ 1B 

For his efforts , Stokes was named the tourna· 
ment's Most Valuable Player. 

Joining Stokes on the aU-tournament team were 
teammates Bob Hansen (11 points Saturday and 22 
Friday, along with 10 rebounds), and Mark Gannon 
(10 points Saturday and 14 Friday), Navy's David 
Brooks (who scored 18 points against Iowa Friday), 
Pittsburgh' Clyde Vaughan and Hawaii's Tony 
Webster. 

in the Lettermen's Lounge while watching the game 
on television. Had ber husband known what was in 
store that second half, he might have Joined her. 

Iowa shot 37 percent In the last balf, which tran
slated in OlllOll 's terms means a below average per
formance. 

1/2 off Reg. Price 
Regular $510 58 

"White" Gold Foil Cards 
Beautiful Cards for the 

Hotlday Season. Box of 25. 
One design per box. 

Planters Peanuts 
in Oacontin Packs 

16 oz. Can or Cocktail 

The Skoal Bandits, no relation to the 
Brothers , and 515 Place, were win

the men's Intramural Pre-Holiday 
lIiBasiethall semifinals Sunday. The two 

will meet for the championship 
In the Field Hoose: 

Bandits, with organized pass-
precision shooting around the key, 

defeated the Nupes in the first 
Bandits led at half , 25-16. 

towards the end of the game a tight 
. .. II-mu,., press shifted the momentum to 

Nupes. The Bandits made numerous 
forcing several passes. With 

left and the Bandits leading, 37-31, the 
were forced to foul. 

silenced noisy Nupes fans, until it ap-
that the fans had finally given up 

of the Nupes players complained 
iltlJtlll-sl<ied officiating, but as time ran out, 

won, 42-34. 
Place's 56-45 win over Currency 

, as dramatic or exciting. 515 jumped 
an early 100point lead, and kept that 

for the entire game. Despite the ef
of Tim Gaffey, Currency never got 

game. 
last years All-University Basketball 

iOJalllpiorls, returned all their players this 
are the favorites for the' Pre

crown. 
Thorpe, Doug Vanhofwegen, and 

John Koepke were 
51S's victory. Koepke fed 
the taller Thorpe and MAX FACTOR !Vanbo:lwe2Im. resulting in easy lay-ups and 

,U".'_Mint plays. 

SUPER LASH 'l I KOEPKE, although not the offensive 
MAKER ;lhreat of Thorpe and Vanhofwegen, blocked 

~~.n :shots, passed effectively, and handed out 

MASCARA I 
Ilbe assists in running the 515 offense. 

The one factor that may be in favor of the 
'It Oz. , ,Bllklits Tuesday night is S15's lack of 
Applicator : . pressure. In their semifinal 

I depended heavily on its defensive 

1 • 7 91.. and offensive shooting. The 
I'f. ' who blew out everybody in their 

OLD 
SPICE 
AFTER 
SHAVE 

OR SOAP ON A ROPf 
~ 'I, oz Alter Shav., Reg. or Utili 

HBtIiz 
Rent-a-car 

Hawkeye Cab 
317 S. Gilbert 

337-3473 
Open Oally 6 AM-II PM 
24 hrs. reserv. required 

A Nupe' player, rIght, ,lip, a PU' palt a 
Skoal Bandit,' player a. the Skoal Ban
dIt, beal the Nuptl '2-34 to advance 10 

bracket possess an explosive offense that 
will need 00 be slowed down. 

The Bandits were outscored in the second 
half, 18-17, due to defensive pressure, and 
had there been more time, the Nupes may 
well have been victorious. 

• 

The ol,ly Iowan/ DaVid Conk lIn 

the men'l champlonlhlp game of the Pre
Holiday Intramural Bllkltblll tourna
ment Tueaday. 

The Bandits will need to contain Thorpe 
and Vanhofwegen in order 00 stay up with 
fast moving 515. To keep the passes from 
getting into the big men, constant pressure 
will have to be kept on Keopke, who runs 
SIS's offense. 

adidaS -A GREAT CHRISTMAS 
Hurry Sale ends Dec. 12. 

50z. BarD! SOIIpon a Ropt I: i~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ 
YourCholcl 2.29 

Top Ten Hi, White/Red 
Reg_ 69.99 

SALE 6299 

CARD·SIZED, .. DIGIT 
CALCULATOR Includ .. 

Baft,rl .. , & Wallli 
Model EL-8 24 

Reg. Ui 7.98 

PROCESSING , 

LII ,. 
o CLERK FOR DETAILS 

x-c SKIS 
Featuring skis from 

a world leader 
in cross country s~is 

PRE-SEASON SALE 
New & Used Equipment 

BICYCLE 
PEDDLERS 

15 South Dubuque, Iowa City 
lindale Plaza, Cedar Rapids 

SALE 

4899 

Pro Model (Black & Red Trim) 
Reg. 54.99 

i-------------------1 
I 1500 ANY ADIOAS I 
I off "Keyrolan" Warm-up I 
I I 
I 600 Any Warm-up or I I off Running Suit in I 
I ~e~ore I 
! _____ .wlt ce .... /U ... 12-31 -1Z.----! 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
IOWA CITY 

LINDALE MALL 
CEDAR RAPIDS · 

Iowa's reserves combined for 35 points, 12 of those 
by freshman Bryan Boyle, who saw his longest 
stretch 01 action this season. 

"I WAS GLAD to see that Bryan Boyle got an op
portunity and made the most out 01 It," Olson said . 
Olson explained that a lack of concentration during 
practice Is the reason behind Boyle's recent lack of 
playing time. 

Fellow freshman Brad Lohaus, with nine points 
Saturday, also put opportunity to good use. The last 
shot of the game, a three-pointer from over 30 feet 
out, was courtesy of the seven-foot Lohaus. 

" . knew It would go in before r even got It," said an 
excited Lohaus. " I just felt it .. 

Olson was also impre ed with the play of back-up 
point guard Waymond King, who played eight 
minutes Saturday, scored four points and dlshed out 
three assists. 

"He (King) is really making an effort 00 run the 
show," Olson said. 

BOBBI OLSON, Lute's wife, spent the second hall 
of Iowa's opening game against Navy, nursing the flu . 

o 
EAST OF RIVER 

Call 

351·0320 
Delivery Hours 
5-11 Monday-Thursday 
5-12 Friday & Saturday 
411 Sunday 

Hansen's play, In addition to Stolte ' 16 points and 
11 rebounds, were the Iowa higb points. Aside from 
that and the Rawkeyes' defensive effort , Olson had 
trouble coming up with anything eUe positive to say 
about Friday's game. 

Navy Coach Paul Evans called Iowa's early sub
sUtutJons a "kind" move on Olson's part and called 
Carfino "an excellent point guard ," addlnll: 
. 'There's not much that Iowa lacks except maybe a 
little team speed. 

THE MIDDIES surprised everyone in the 
tournament, including themselves, by beating 
Pittsburgh Saturday nJght, 7US, for third place. 

Pittsburgh (ound Itself in the consolation round af
ter dropping Friday night's game to HawaII, 70-67, 1n 
a nip and tuck game which saw the momentum swIng 
back and forth at a dizzy pace. 

In the tbird-place game, Navy's Brooks pumped In 
25 point and Vernon Butler hauled down eight 
rebounds to ouldi tance a dejected Pitt team, which 
was led by Clyde Vaughan's 19 points. 

Pitt had been the projected second-place finisher 
going into the tournament but fell flat in the late
lIoing in both ballgames. 

"We weren 't overconfident," lDsisled PiU Coach 
Roy Chipman. "We Just weren't in a groove." 

WEST OF RIVER 
Call 

351·7100 
Free party Room available 
Coralville store ONLY. Seats 
50 people. -Call manager 
now to book your Christmas 
parties, 351-71 00 

-------~---------------------------------Detatch this Coupon & Save! Detatch this Coupon & Save! 

FINALS COUPON FINALS COUPON 

_
:. 0:::' $1°2. PNJ}Io;:: $ 1°!' 

your next pIzza ~ your next pizza 
purchase at the10wa purchase at the .lowa 

CIty or Coralville Happy Joe', CIty or Coralville Happy Joe'l 
One coupon per pizza order please. One coupon per pizza order please. 

Not valid In conjunction with Not valid In conjunction with 
any other olfer. any other olfer. 

Coupon aptra Jan. 1, 1983 Coupon expires Jan. 1. 1983 

Offer good for eat-In, carry-out or delivery order •. 
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Sports 

Cyclone tankers win lliini Invite 
Iy Mike Condon 
StaN Writer 

Iowa State only crowned two in
dividual champions, but several top 
three finishes enabled Coach Bob 
Groseth's squad to dethrone Iowa as 
the champion of the Illinois In
vitational. 

In fact , Iowa could do no better than 
third as Oakland University, a Division 
II school from Rochester, Mich., ended 
the three-day meet at Champaign, Ill. , 
with 632.5 points just behind the 
Cyclones who won the meet with 650 
points. 

Coach Glenn Patton's Hawkeyes 
were a distant third with 586.5 points 
folJowed by host Illinois with 498.5 and 
Minnesota with 479.5. 

As for individual stars of the meet, 
IIUni breaststroker Jamie Barnett took 
home four indiyidual titles. He won 

both the 100 and 200-yard breaststroke 
events along with the 200 and 400 in
dividual medleys. 

OTHER DOUBLE WINNERS in
cluded Arkansas diver Ronnie Meyer. 
The Razorback star out pointed Iowa 
State's George Sakellaris in the three
meter competition and Wisconsin's 
Bill Coleman placed second behind 
Meyer in the one-meter event. 

Oakland's Mike Schmidt took both 
the 500 and 1650 freestyle events and 
teammate Jeff Colton was a double 
winner , taking the 100 and 200 
backstroke events. 

Iowa's only individual champion was 
Alan Hays in the 1000 freestyle with a 
time of 9:42.40. The Hawks were 
without the services of team captain 
Matt Wood, James Lorys and Andreas 
Void, who were competing individually 

Illinois Invitational 
men's swim results 
T .... __ - •• 'OWI S1a ••• 850; 2. Olkllnd IMICh.), 
832.5; 3. Iowa, ~8.5; 4. 1111Il0l1. 4118.5; 5 Mlnneaol • • 
4795 
_yard butWIIy - 1. Alan FlU" (O.k.) ' :84 38. 2. 
Mike Sfhmld"Olk.). 3 Mike Cu,lty III 
:100 _'''011. - 1 J.II Coilon 101k.I 1:55.20. 2 D.,ld 
Ro .. II). 3. P.' .... k. B'lnck 1111.) 
:100 ",_. -. Jaml. ea,n'"1111 I 2'09.88, 2 Jim 
Ba"on IISU). 3 Donny ea'kl 1111) 
• 000 "-lyle - 1. AI.n Hlylll) 9 42.40. 2. Mlk. Cu~oy 
(I). 3. Ch,11 Nielson IISUI 
nw-_ dlYing - 1. Ronnlt Moyer IA,k.) 5813.45. 2. 
Gaorge S,ko1lerl. IISU). 3. Jeff Symonl IA,k.) 
100 f.-yte - 1. !Alkl Schmid' lOok ) 4:38 02. 2. Al,n 
Hays (f). 3. Por·Ake B"nek 1111.) 
:100 IndMduol medfoy - 1. Jamlo Ba.ool1ll11.)' :58.97. 2. 
Jell Coilon (Oak.) 3. Tracy HUlh (OBk.) 
eo "-1YfO - 1. Soon McAdam (ISU) 21 .48. 2. Ba,lam 
Abba", (Oak .,. 3 Bryan FarriS 

at the Alabama Invitational in 
Tuscaloosa, Ala . 

Patton was unavailable for comment 
on Sunday about the meet. Iowa will 

_ "-Ylo 'eIItV -1. Oakland 3:fO 12. 2 Mlnneao ... 
3. lowl 51.,. 
:100 "-'Wit - 1. D •• e Symon I IISUI 1'42.99. 2. Ctalg 
Chappell 10ak I. 3 Scoll Ruppert {MIM.I 
_lnd",l01 ... ..-, -1 Jlmlt S.rne" (111.)4 01.21. 2 
Mike Curloy (I), 3. T,acy Hu.h 10.k.) 
100 botIo<I1y - 1. Bob BI"el1 IMlnn.) 51 . f5. 2 AI.n 
F.u.' 10ak.). 3. Jerry W.ler, IISU) 
too f,.-tyIo ,.y - 1. O .... nd 8se.n. 2. low. 5 .. 10 . 
3. lliinol. 
()no._ dMIIg - 1. Ronnl. Moyer lArk.) 503 35. 2 
Bill Colom.n IWI • . I. 3. Jeff Symonl. lArk .) 
100 ...... 'r"". - 1. Jeff Col1on 10.k.I 52.88, 2. Gerry 
Aupp IMlnn.). 3 Po,·Ak. Brlnek 
fOO _"""". - •. J.ml. B.,nl1'(llll ' :08.00.2 Sari 
Thom •• IISUI. 3. Jim S • .,on ilSUI 
.110 ~. - • !Alke Schmid. 10ak.) 16:1202. 2 
Alan H.YI II) . 3. Mlk. S.mmon. IOak.I 

host intrastate rival Northern Iowa in 
its last dual meet before the semester 
break on Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Field House pool. 

Cagers __ 
Continued Irom page 1 B 

because of intentional fouls ," 
Baumgarten said. 

Nelson fouled out with just four 
points, battling Bauman underneath all 
afternoon. It was her second-strai~ht 
sub-par offensi ve game after scoring 18 
points in the opener against Bradley 
Nov. 19. 

JUNIOR KAY RIEK scored 19 points 
and freshman Wanda Ford added 12 to 
lead the Bulldogs. Iowa was led by 
juniors Robin and Lisa Anderson, who 
scored 18 and 17 points. Donna. Freitag 
and Cheryl Baker added 12 apiece for 
the Hawks. 

Drake's biggest advantage of tbe 
first half was nine points with three 
minutes remaining. Iowa did slice the 
gap to just one, 40-39, before halftime. 

Iowa got good support off the bench 
in Baker, Ann Kildahl and Holly Ander
sen. Baker scored 12 points while An
dersen and Kildahl added eight and 
four. 

Iowa Coach Judy McMullen said the 
first half was much better than the 
second. "I thought we played a great 
game," she said. "We pushed the ball 
up the court really well. We needed to 
go to the boards, and we did that in the 
first half." Iowa outrebounded the 
Bulldogs, 23-18, in the opening period: 

"The team did what we asked them 
to do," MCMull said. "Unt'ot-
tunately, we came up a few short." 

The Hawkeyes, now 2-1 on the 
season, will return to competition 
Thursday in the Sun Devil/Dial Classic 
at Arizona State University. 

Iowa'. Maureen McAlpine, right, attempt. to Iteal the 
ba.ketball from Drake'. Kay Rlek during .econd hall ac-

United Press International 

tlon In the Bulldog" 88-75 victory Sunday. The Hawkeye.' 
Robin Ander.on pr ..... Irom behind. 

Other leams competing in the three
day tournament include California, 
Eastern Washington, Idaho State, 
Nevada-Reno, Wyoming as well as the 
host Sun Devils. It will be Iowa's £irst 
appearance in the tourney. 

Sports today 

College basketball gets top billing 
tonight as Loyola visits Louisiana State 
at 7:30. Catch all the action on WGN 
(Cable-10) . 

Cable sports 
E8PN 

e 00 • m. - Spo,ts Woman 
UO - Ski School 
8"00 - SporllContlf 
1 fOO - HeA Bllktlb.1i Phlladelpl)il "' Loa Ang .... 
130 p m - Sun Ila11 Collage B.sk •• blli W.ndy·, 

CI ... lc Final 
. '30 NCAA Instructional Series: k:. Hockey -

Goal.endlng wllh Hlrvard Coach Joe e~lgna 

4:45 - Ski School 
~' 15 - NCAA Instructional Serle.; Ie, Hockey • 

GOIl1endlng with Harvard Coach Joe Bertagna 
5'30 - Pony. People In Spons 
6'00 - HOl'lO Racing WHkly 
6:30 - Spor"Cen'er 
1.00 - WCT Tonnls: Th. Chicago O ... ,c • Flnll 
'000 - Spor •• Con .... 
11 :00 - Top Rink Boxing from lu Vegas 

USA Network 
630 pm. - Spono lOOk 
1 00 - Eu'opean Chlmplon Champlonohlp Tennl. 
12'00 - AOYII Winter Fair HorN Show 

Other. 
7:30 p.m. - (WGN 10) NCAA B.lk •• I>8I1: Loyoll •• 

louisiana Sllle 
a;oo - IKCAG 91 NFL Foo.blll: Now York J.II II 

Oelroll 

Captivate her heart 
this Christmas. 

PIau Cmtre One 351-0323 

FUN BUS III n law n 

PEACH BOWL TOUR $235 
IReludlS 

• 6 ntghts lodging (3 in Atlanta, 1 In Nashville) 
• Save a long drive to the bus! Roundtrip charter motorcoach can 

arrange pickup along 1-29 and 1-80 East to Atlanta 
• Accomodations based on 4 persons per room, add $20 If 3 per room, add 

$40 if 2 per room 
• Game day package Includes Iransportation to parade and game. Add $20 If 

ticket needed. 

o.Plrts frol Sioux City, DIe. 27. ArrIvlS .III. 2 
Cenlael Trlnt Hln .. , 719 S1at,r Hili, 353-0887. 

Everything For the 
Hawkeye Sports 

EnthusIast 

325 E. Washington 
Iowa Clly.lowa ~22~O 

n .... ' .. 
Ole e IlI:C 23 
9 00 1 00 111~ 
800 500 !SOl 
100 600 ""' 

•••••••••••••.... 1~.~~.· ... 
Daily Iowan Classified Ads are great little workers! 

SKI JACKETS 
By NORTH FACE 

CHOOSE 
FROM 

POPULAR 
GOOSE DOWN, 
HOLOFIL II 
OR THIN:
SULATE 
MODELS. 

SAVE 
10.200/0 

354-2200 

, 

943 S. RIVERSIDE 
OPEN: 

Mon" Thurs., & Fri. 9:00·9:00 
Tues. & Wed. 9:00·5:30 

Sat. 8:00-5:30; Sun. 9:00-4:00 

You could 'have 
.saved your best 
friend $48 last 

year! 
And you can still save them $48 this year. Yes. if you had 
purchased your best friend a Trimline Touch·Toneefor Christmas 
last year, the savings in phone rental would have been $48! And 
the savings will be as great dgain this year, so be a good friend, and 
save somebody $48 or more this year. 

The perfect gift for the person who has everything! 

. 
OUR GIFT TO YOU 

At least 

10% Off 
Peach Bowl 

T-Shirt 

everything 
until Christmas 

$5 
with phone purchase 

lowaClty -
Telephone COJlIlJ)&lD..1 

181 80uUl DulnIqu 
(SUO SM-S1Bl 

CHRISTMAS VARIETY 
BEGINS AT 

THINGSVILLE! 
Give them a 

Smurf 
dnd they'll 

Smile! 
We have 

Garfield 
collee ti b les 
from floor to 
ceiling! 

LCD 
quartz, silver tone 

Time Pens 
4.49 

ive an everlasting gift 
of friendship . 

Partridge Berry 
Plants Idst .1,f,IIIn. 
.n .If-e",fmg gla & con.ain.rs 

We have the Country Look you want. 
From Ceramics, to glasswear, to dried wreaths, we 
have the look you've come to love. Wood and soft 
sculpture, silk arrangements, teapots, ashtrays, 
mugs, vases, cookie jars, bells, casseroles, wood & 
ceramic cannis ters, plus the largest selection of 
stained glass and wind chimes. 

Old Capitol Center, Downtown 
351-3477 

II JII Hoklnaon 
S\8nWrlter 
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I JACKETS 
QRTti FACE , 

3 S. RIVERSIDE 
OPEN: 

. , Thurs., & Fri. 9:00·9:00 
Tues. & Wed. 9:00·5:30 

8:00-5:30; Sun. 9:00·4:00 
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T·Shirt 
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CD Time 
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THE Mill PRESENTS 
Mondays 

OPEN MIKE 
First-place finishes spark Hawks 
to victory at the Illinois Invitational 

MONDAY NIGHT 

.~mKin8 

• Nichelle Nims 
with Doug Povie 

.,.1111 Hokln.on 
StlHWriter 

The Iowa women's swimming team cap
~ first·place finishes in 11 out of 23 
IItIIts to capture the second J\1inois In
tilaUonal last weekend. The Hawkeyes 
~Ied 788 points to the Fighting lllini's 778 
points, while Wisconsin finished a distant 
third at 554. 

"Il was a tremendous team effort," 
Coach Peter Kennedy said. "We had a lot of 
people coming through for us ." 

Arter Friday's session, the Hawkeyes 
,ere behind the lllini by 13 points, but they 
11011 key events in Saturday's session to 
pin a 48-point lead over Illinois going into 
Sunday's session. "We scored heavily in the 
400 individual medley, 200 individual 
medley jlRd the 200 fly ," Kennedy said. 
"We surprisingly scored well in the 50 back 
also," . 

"WE KNEW that Illinois had good events 
coming up on Sunday that they should score 
heavily in," be said. "It was a question of 
offsetting (Illinois scoring to win the 
meet) ." 

Patricia Campion won the 400 individual 
medley in 4:38.64. Kristen Peterson, Jen· 
nifer Davies, Kay Kirkland, Adrienne 
Steger, Michell Thomas and Kim Marshall 
also scored points in the event for the 
Hawkeyes by finishing in the top 12. 

In the 200 i~dlvidual medley, Iowa's 
Wenche Olsen captured first with a time of 
2:13.14. other Hawkeye swimmers to score 
in the event were CampiO(l, Jodi Davis, 
Thomas and Kelly. 

Diver Kelly Johnson established two new 
records at the invitational. She set a new 
Iowa record in three-meter diving by total
ing 459.50 points and a new school record in 
the one-meter diving with a score of 431 
points. Diane Goldsworthy finished second 
in both diving events. 

"WE'VE DONE real well (in the divin8 
events)," KeMedy said, "but we haven't 
faced Ohio state, Michigan and Michigan 
State yet, who have really good divers and 
are more experienced." 

Olsen also won the 200 breast (2:%5.71) 
and the 100 breast (1 :08.84) . "Olsen did 
very well," KeMedy said, "but we figured 
she would!' 

Other individual winners for Iowa in the 
invitational were Kerry Stewart in the 50 
breast (31.71) , Nancy Vaccaro in the 50 fly 
(27.43) , Davis in the 200 back (2:14.02) and 
Strilich in the 50 free (24.92) . The 200 
medley relay team of Davis, Olsen, Vac
caro and Strilich won with a time of 1 :53.04. 

" We were pleased with the girls perfor
mance," Kennedy said. "They are the kind 
of kids willing to give the extra effort." 

The Hawkeyes next meet is against the 
Iowa State Cyclones in Ames this Saturday. 
According to Kennedy, the meet is rated a 
toss up . 

• Lonnie Gust~fson 

• uur~ Hudson 
8-CLOSE 

W ff1 LCOLl.l!OE .T_. IOWA CITY,IA .SRR40 

i!:fIELD fAt 
110USE =4 

Georgia's Walker races 'by f~es 
for 1 982 Heisman Trophy honors 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Now that he's 

joined the elite circle of Heisman Trophy 
winners, Georgia running back Herschel 
Walker still isn 't sure he belongs . 
"I'm in a unique group, but I don't con· 

sider myself like them yet because there is 
room for me to improve," Walker said 
Saturday night after becoming just the 
seventh junior to win the award honoring 
!he outstanding college football player in 
!he nation . 
"I can never say that I'm the best 

ilecause 1 haven't faced every team in the 
country but, because of the award, I'll try 
ID uphold the honor with my performant;e 
in life as well as on the field ." 

For the 20-year-old Walker, on the verge 
of becoming the NCAA's all·time leading 
rusher, winning the Heisman has been a 
loog time coming. As a freshman, he 
finished third to winner George Rogers and 
runnerup Hugh Green, and as a sophomore, 
be was second behind Marcus Allen. 

"HE COULD HAVE won it as a freshman 
and he could have won it as a sophomore," 
Georgia Coach Vince Dooley said. "He 
finally won it as a junior and I think that 

Heisman Trophy 
winners 

1982-Herschel Walker. Georgia 
'981-Marcus Allan. Soulhern Clmornla 
1980-George Rogers. South Carolina 
'979- Charles White, Southern CalifOrnia 
1978- BIlIy Sims. Oklahoma 
1977- Earl Campbell. TeXIS 
1918-Tony Ootaell. Pittsburgh 
1915-Archle Grllfln. Ohio 51110 
IQr.-Archle Griffin . Ohio St." 
1973-John Cappellini. Penn S .... 
1972--Johnny Rodge". Nebraska 
1911-Pal Sullivan. Auburn 
1970-Jlm Plunkett. St.n'ord 
1969-Steve Owens. Oklahoma 
1968-0.J Simpson. Soulhern Californl. 
1967- Gary Bob.n . UClA 
1966-Stev8 Spurrier I Florida 
1965-Mlke Garritt, Southern Caillornia 
1 se.-John HUI,t., Notre Dame 
1963-Aoger Stauboch. Navy 
1962-Terry Baker, Oregon Stat. 
1961-Ernle Davis, Syracuse 
1900-Joe Bellino, Navy 
1959-BIII), Cannon. LouiSiana Statl 

shows the consistency of the candida te, and 
that's what makes him great. Every week 
people try to stop him and they can't. " 

Walker , wearing a Georgia red blazer 
and black vest, said th'at early in the 

I958-Pele, Dowleln .. "'my 
19S7- Jolm Crow. Texu A&'" 
1958-Plul Hornung. NOUI Dlima 
19S5- Howard C .. ndy. Ohio Stall 
195-4-Alln "meehl. Wlaconoln 
19S3--John lanner. NOIT. o.m. 
19S2-Billy v_. Oklahomo 
19S1 - OIek Kazmaler. Prlnc .. on 
19sa-VIc Janowicz, Ohlo Sial. 
111"9- Loon Hart. Nov. a.m. 
11I"8- Dot" Walker. Southern "'_iot 
111"7-JoM Lulaek. Noll. Do .... 
111"8-010" 0.111 • • "'my 
II1"5-F.U. Blanchard. "'my 
11I"4- LIl Horvalh. 01"0 Stall 
IIl43-Angelo Bertelli. Noire a.me 
11I"2- Frank SlnkwlCh. Georgia 
1941- 8ruee Sml1n, MlnnelOlJ 
1940-Tom Harmon. M~htg.n 
1939- Nlle J<Jnnlck, ~. 
1938- 0.vey O·Brlen. T .... ChIIlllan 
1837- Cli nt Frank. VI" 
1938- L."y KOIlay. Val. 
19~-Jay Berwanger. Chicago 

season, he wasn't sure whether he could 
continue the pace that had made him 
college football 's most dominant player for 
two years . 

Benitez is livid over fight decision 
, 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI ) - Wilfred 
Benitez, livid over a decision that stripped 
him of his WBC super welterweight crown, 
said judges like the ones that favored 
Thomas Hearns would be the death of box
ing. 
"The trouble was the judges," he said 

Friday night, dodging specific questions 
about the fight in the Louisiana Superdome. 
"I think I had the fight , but the i udg~s 
decide. " 

Benitez, who suffered only the second 
loss of his career, nodded vigorously as his 
father·manager Gregorio raileq against the 

WBC and its judges, who gave a majority 
decision to Hearns. 

"This way the boxing is going to disap
pear around the world , with this kind of 
judging," the elder Benitez said. "Who 
would pay $500 to see Thomas Hearns runn
ing like a bicycle?" 

BENITEZ AND his father dismissed 
reports the winner would rise to a multi
million dollar match-up with Marvin 
Hagler, insisting a Benitez-Hagler match 
would prove a much better draw. 

"He do everything," Gregorio Benitez 

said of his 24-year-old son 's performance. 
"Hearns was a big bicycle. He was tired 
and he wanted to quit because he doesn't 
have a heart. " 

Hearns h.imself dismissed suggestions a 
bout with Hagler would take place soon. 

" I'm not interested in him right now," he 
said. "Right now, I'm going to take a vaca· 
tion, relax and enjoy my title." 

Before Friday night, Hearns and Benitez 
both bad only lost to Sugar Ray Leonard. 
Hearns said be had learned to box since suf
fering a 14th·round TKO loss in Las Vegas 
In September 1981. 

FOR ALL YOU PEOPLE WHO 
HELP BUILD TIlE HAWKE.YE 
ARENA FROM mE GROUND UP ... 

THISBUIY.S 
fOR YOU. 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS 
Of Cedar Rapids 

Dlstrtbutors of BudweIser, Bu~r light. Michelob, Mlchelob Ugh!, Busch 
and Natural Ugh1 

G~I,AttAl@ 
S~()(Y.t ~~--------------------------------------------~ 

~'J.{ & Grill 
Monday 4 to 10 pm 

Burgers & Brewskis 
Hamburger with Fries 

in a basket$1.50 . 
S 1.50 Pitchers of Michtlob 

Plu. Our Rtgulor H.ppy Hour 

50( DRAWS 
$2.00 PITCHERS 

2 for 1 BAR DRINKS 
Free Popcorn All the Time . 

11 S. Dubuque 

e 
crow's 
nest 

REGGAE & SKA TUNES 

Double Bubble 9·10:30 

... and love will 
never be the same. 5C1'ocmnn/o 

'c..miles VIf2j 

2:00, 4:30. 7:00. 9:30 
.N. WJNrlU -:!t ~DOIY _KOS 

CHARIOTS 
Of fIRE 

Throbbing head? 
Quaking body? Has 
Monday dealt another 
crushing blow? Revive 
yourse" with a well
rounded meal from 
Domino's Pizza: We'll help 
smooth the wrinldes out a 
your day. 

111112 Oomowi. _ 'nc. 

Fast.a.Free 
Delivery 

Call us. 
337-6770 
527 s. Riverside 

Free 30 mln~ plzu 
dellftry Ind 10 ,.,Inut. 
pick· up wrvIee. 

Hours: 
11:00 · 1:00 Sun. · Thurs. 
11:00 • 2:00 Fri. & Sat. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $ 10.00. 
limited delivery area. 

r-----------·---~ 

Good Mondeya Only ... 
Only $6.99 for 8 16' I-item 
pizza pius 4 Colas (a 52.19 
value). Tax not Included. 
One coupon per piua 
Expires: 12/31/82 

F .. I, Fr .. Delivery 
527 S. Riverside 
Phone: 337-6770 

• I • • I 
I 
I 
I 
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Gaye mixes earthly passion, heavenly 
playing. lyTom DoII.rty 

Staff Writer Records 
ticularlyon the underratect I Want You, 
but he was also becoming erratic and 
self-indulgent. His divorce inspired one 
of rock's weirdest concept albums, 
Here My Dear, dedicated to his ex-wife 
- and to paying off his alimony . 

does so well . Like AI Green and Donna 
Summer, Gaye can combine explicit 
sex with Christian redemption and 
make it sound congruous. 

with a Barry White-type voice-over in 
which Gaye pleads with a lover not to 
leave just yet because "Tu t'aime 
credible," and then explains helpfully, 
"that 's French, baby. It means you 
were incredible." Gaye is never 
raunchy in the manner of Prince or 
Millie Jackson, but he seems no less in
satiable. 

In fact, as might be expected Inn 
someone trained at Molown, Gaye'l 
session people are astonishing. Musi
cians of the calibre of Stem and 0«. 
don Banks, whose guitar work Il\'el 
the uninspiring "Rockin' After M» 
night" could be showcased more: At 
this point Gaye doesn't have to pl'Olt 
what a virtuoso he is by contribulilc 
half-a-dozen instrumental traw ~ 
each song. 

Marvin Gaye's debut album on CBS 
records, Midnight Love, is not only 
burning up the soul charts - this is to 
be expected - but it is also holding its 
own against the mainstream acts that 
monopolize the Billboard Hot 100. 

Under ordinary circumstances, this 
would not be particularly noteworthy ; 
however,in an era when both AM and 
FM program Ilsts are etched in vanilla, 
Gaye's crossover success is hearten· 
ing. 

forget Gladys Knight had ever touched 
the song. 

In the early 19705 he recorded two 
breakthrough albums, What's Going 
On, an environmentalist classic, and 
Let's Get It On, which has initiated 
more successrul seductions that the en
tire back inventory of English Leather. 
Gaye rought Motown president Berry 
Gordy, Jr. for artistic control of both 
albums and with Stevie Wonder 
managed to break tbe hit-single mold 
that Gordy forced upon his employees. 

That double -a lbum was 
heartbreakingly honest , expressing his 
anger and bitterness about the terms of 
their settlement ("If you really loved 
me with all your heart/You'd never 
take a million dollars to part") while 
at the same time recapturing the 
romance of their courtship and the joys 
of family life. 

FOR GA YE, the sacrament is music, 
and as with Let's Get It On, the new 
album invites the listener to par
ticipate actively in the service. "Tum 
on Some Music" is built around this 
music-is-Iove metaphor. He tells his 
partner to "put on three albums" -
presumably on a reel-to-reel - so he 
can have enough time to "groove you 
slow and quiet. " 

" Midnight Lady " is a bit of 
Funkadelic-via-Rick James dance 
music in which Gaye is "Jammin ' to 
love/Major love minor love/Jammin ' 
to a great crescendo." It's the kind of 
song that will go over great on "Soul 
Train," though black artists might do 
well to declare a moratorium on the 

Ga ye closes out the album will 
another invocation to the god or IiX 
Christian sex. He dedicates "My !Aft 
Is Waiting" to "our heavenly falber
Jesus! " and then lauches into SOlD! 
very earthly passion. word " superfreak." 

That paSSion animates Midll,. 

During the 196Os, of course, Gaye 
was one of Motown'S most versatile 
employees, performing variously as 
songwriter, singer/sessionman, and 
producer. He teamed for a string of 
hits with the late Tammi Terrell and 
Kim Weston and capped the decade 
with a version of "I Heard It Through 
the Grapevine" that made people 

THOUGH GA YE maintained his pop
ularity with the black audience, he 
never managed to regain the 
widespread appeal of Let's Get It On. 
His music was often brilliant, par-

The fact that his ex-wife was Berry 
Gordy's daughter presumably made 
relationships with management a bit 
touchy. Two albums later, the end of 
his contract with Motown was honored, 
and he moved on to CBS Records. 

On Midnight Love, Gaye is back in 
top form with the smooth, gospel
flavored love-making music that he 

"Sexual Healing," the hit single, is 
probably the sexiest song ever to em
ploy a beat machine. It 's a spaciously 
rhythmic soul tune and a Gaye tour-de
force (he credits himself with ten in
struments, including glockenspiel and 
finger cymba Is) . 

The sexual healing continues on the 
steamy "Til Tomorrow," which opens 

"THIRD WORLD GIRL" is a more 
successful genre effort, a cross bet
ween Motown and reggae made hyp
notic 6y Gaye 's multi-tracked vocals 
and by Bobby Stern's fine harmonica 

Love : Gaye is sincere in his proplli. 
tions, performs superbly' and lu\'el 
the listener with a glow. 

Album Courtesy of Co-op R_ 
and Tapes 

Entertainment 
today 

Music 
The UI Concert Band will offer a performance at 8 

tonight in Clapp Recital HaU. The concert is free and 
open to tbe public. 

At the Bijou 
Grand Hotel was the first of the star-studded, 

multiple-story epics that were reprised so often in 
the 1950s (The High and tbe Migbty) and tbe 1970s 
(Airport, Towering Inferno, ad infinitum) . John 
Barrymore, Lionel Barrymore, Wallace Beery, Joan 
Crawford, Greta Garbo and Lewis Stone are among 
the visitors who dirty the linen at Grand Hotel with 
the usual tales of illicit sex, alcoholism, terminal 
illness and crime. Motel 6 was never like this. 7 p.m. 

• All of the conflicts and emotions of World War II 
are piled into a dinghy in Alfred Hitchcock's 
Lifeboat. The occupants of said vessel are the 
survivors of a torpedoed ocean liner - and an officer 
from the U-boat that fired the torpedo. What now 
seems like an obvious and trite storyline is 
transcended by Hitchcock's technique: keeping the 
camera in the lifeboat for the entire movie. With 
Tallulah Bankhead, William Bendix and Walter 
Slezak. 9 p.m. 

Television 
NBC's' 'Remembrance of Love" takes place at the 

first World Gathering of Holocaust survivors. Kirk 
Douglas plays a man looking for the woman taken 
away from him during the war; Pam Dawber plays 
his daughter, who finds love for herself; Robert 
Clary plays himself, a survivor of the Holocaust 
filming a documentary of the ceremonies ror TV . 8 
p.m., KWWL-7 . 

• Tonight's "Rockford Files" introduces Rita 
Capkovic (Rita Moreno), a prostitute who would like 
to find a newer profeSSion. Unfortunately, her boss 
isn't willing to let her exercise her exit clause. Enter 
Jimbo (James Gamer), stage left. This is one of the 
best episodes of a classic series, 11 p.m., KGAN-2. 

• Movie on cable : Moniy Python and the Holy 
Grail disembowels the Arthurian legend and hangs it 
out to dry. Graham Chapman, John Cleese, Eric 
Idle, Terry Jones, Michael Palin and Terry Gilliam 
battle killer rabbits, the Knights of Ni and pits of 
ordure to find the chalice of God - and discover that 
their whole quest depends on three little questions. 
Our favorite color is orange. Oops. 10:35 p.m., 
Cinemax-13. 

TIST 'If'UATIOM 
snC'AIISTS S'Mel lUI 

331-2588 
232 STEVEIIS DRIVE 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 
52240 

ENROll NOWI 
BEGIII REVIEW DURIIIG 

SEMESTER BREAK 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• L • • • 
: Red Stallion : 
• • 
: Lounge ': 
• • • • 
: OLD ·STYLE NIGHT ' : 
• • 
: ,Tonight 
• • • • • • • 

2 Complimentary Kegs 
Starting at 8 pm 

: Regular Monday SpeCials when 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ' the OLD STYLE's gone • • • • • • TONIGHT thru . THURSDAY: MIW RILATIOMS • 
• • I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

3rd Annual Early New 
Year's Eve. Party 

For those who won't be with us Dec. 31 

Saturday, Dec. 11 
Hats, Horns, Decorations & 

FREE CHAMPAGNE 
AT MIDNIGHT 

It Only Happens Twice 
A Year At Woodfield's 

Doors Open at 7:30 
223 E, Washington 

Don't be a 
heartbreaker 

c+aAmericon Heart 
V Association 
'M1<E FIGHTING FOR 'lOUR UFE 

THE PURR-FECT GIFT . 
FROM DAKIN 

GARFIELD® 

In A Variety 
of Sizes 

Priced at: 
$5.00, 6,00 
9.00, 15,00 

& 20.00 

Or choose from 
the large family of Dakin 
quality stuffed animals 
for the special person. 

PEACH BOWL 
TOUR 

Includes : 
$155! 

• Round-trip transportation on Tri-State Tours motor 
coach. 

• Three days and two nights at Ihe new Ramada 
Renaissance Inn. 

I Ticket to the Peach Bowl ClaSSIC. 
I TranspOrtalion to All-Iowa Party and game. 
• Leave Davenport Dec. 29. return Jan. 2. 

• $155 quad oc'upancy or $170 double. 

HAWKEYE SOUTHERN 
TOURS 

Sponsored by Steve McCullogh & Mike Uitermarkt 
For more infOrmation. call 3>4.>910 or 31'·381-1137. 

ax" 
Giant Video 

Christmas Sale 
Family Oriented 

Movies 
(VHS-Beta) 

$2995 and up 
Just Anived! 

Christmas Cards, Gifts, Lingerie 

Pleasure Palace 
315 KIrkwood 351-9444 

'1.1I,'ersity 
11 •• x 

•• fflce 
O. Sail Dec. &-DlC. 12 -

• Soldlll1, Old Armory 
• Madri •• 1 Dinners, Dec. 10, 11, 12 
• Ullvtrslty Tnvll 

Master Catd and Visa accepted 
Peach Bowl Trips 

'11101 Films. Dec. 10-12, IMU (starting 11 a.m. 
Mon.-Sat. noon through showtime Sunday) 

· Suspicion 
· Monlenegro 
·'King Lear 
· It's A Wonderful Life 

• Voices .f Saul "lift HI. Up" C •• cart, 
Dec. 10, IMU 

• Tony Brawn Band, Dec. 11, IMU 
• Spril, '83 RIIlslntiaR StIck", Requl~ fir 

Check-cuhll, for rnt of , ..... tIr. 

Phone 353-4158 
Tickel Sale Hours 
11 am to 8 pm M·S 
12 10 5 pm Sun. 

ClIIck Cluin, HIllS 
9 am to 9 pm M· Sa 
Noon to 5 pm Sun 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Uninteresting 
5 Cram for 

exams 
I Lean eater 

14 Role tor 
Plummer 

15 Heron's cousin 
II RelinqUish , as 

rights 
17 Land-sighter's 

site 
II Bandleader 

EdIted by EUGENE T, MALESKA 

59 Little John's 8 "C'- ia 
pal vie!" 

8G One of Aris- 9 Last act 
totle's tortes 10 Peels 

11 Taj Mahal site 11 Moreno 
82 - about. . . 12 Athirst 
13 Lure for some 13 North Sea 

gamblers teeder 
14 Type 01 ticket 18 When seh. 
65 Products ot stans 

R. E.Olds 21 N.Z. hrub 
23 Lookaher 

DOWN 
Shaw 1 Modem 

20 Proofreader's knucklebones 

24 Hit , bibhcal 
style 

25 Done for 
28 Prefix with 

mural 
asset 

21 Prepares 2 - avis 
dough 3 Eager 

22 A TO gets sIx 4 Emulate Earl 
of these Anthony 

Z3 Talk back 5 Relative of 
Z4 "-My Lou" moonshine 
Z8 Prefix with 81sn't 

recalcitrant space 7 
Zt Bam occupant, ,..,....;; ... a,...n....,d..,.sh_ine 

sometimes 
32 Leo's pride 
33 Categorize 
36 Chose 
38 Larry Bitd 's 

target 
31 Item tor 46 

Across 
48 W.W. I dance 
43 Home from 

Brooklyn 
44 Zeta-thet a 

connection 
45 Caesa rean 

salutations 
48 Speaker In 

F.D.R.'sday 
48--Nelsse 

Line 
41 "Le-," 

Comellle opus 
Sf Kind of fair 
53 Fj t neatly 

together 
58 Au revoi r' kin 

27 Cheat at hide
and·seek 

28 Excessive 
worries, e.g. 

2t Bando! 
witches 

3O Coeurd'
:n Kind of race 

34 Bury 
as Salt or sea : 

Comb. form 
37 Goner 
41 Singer-actor 

Montand 
42 Unimportant 
47 Arabian gulf 
48 - acid , soap 

component 
49 Hooded replile 
5G Mickey'S 

creator 
5ISkWlk's 

protection 
52 Capital of 

LalvlB 
53 F ra ncesco 

Foscari, e.g. 
54 F,fth.day deity 
55 Tops 
58 Grand number 
57 Gen., adm . et 

al . 
51 Aries ani mal 

prairie lights 
books 

"best bookstOfl! ,,",hi" 
hundreds of miles" 

- O.M. Regisltr 

\pI'18110 The Dally Iowan 

~N - Bad times seem 
~pened the media's entt 
\lit word "superstar" is no 101 
~ed with the abandon it 01 
,len flashes in the pal 
~Iaimed teenage messh 
~ginally talented comedian! 
.. the strength of coining a 
caleb phrase. 

11Ie title is worn now only b) 
riVors - those who have dE 
!lSle5 or a rickie , easily bort 
~ who have provided a stea 
«<ling presence through at 
reneration. It's a word that 
Newman well. 

While the 57-year-old actor 
lis share of nose-pinchers ( 
1111 Out, The Towering 
Iall two Iilms, Fort Apache, 
aDII Absence of Malice, as 
oew one, The Verdict, 
10 be as good as he was 
lIIybe better. Newman, 
~rag about himself, thinks 
!llItage. 
"I think I'm getting 

JIIII said in the city where 
~ set. "Experience is a 
\1rting thing. I saw a 
!kltler not long ago and it 
painful to see how hard I 
Itmake my point - that 
lie courage to not work so 
lbat simply comes with 
lie conlidence, the s 

IN MANY WAYS, <lIr·VIV.'1lI 
Mce of Newman 's best 
lie cocky anti-hero of 

Corea , 
• muslca 

IyAlex Wilding-White 
lpeclal to The Daily Iowan 

!be "adventure" 
any mountain l·IIITm .. r 

. expeditions 
they're suppos,ed 

. brings us 'to 
Trio Music 
state, the mUlsici!llj 

ICorea , bassist Miroslav 
Ilef Roy Haynes) had 
II a session fifteen 
!hey got together again 
~ked up as if they had 
nis air of informal 
ihroughout, with all 
fuplaying an acute 
illerplay. 

FIVE OF the first 
!racks are free ;mr'rn\l·;.~1 
lI11Iiniscent of Corea's 
though more Iyrica I a 
stronger rhythmic sense. 
"Trio Improvisation 1,' 

last Cecil Taylor-type 
te\ligent use of space 

phrasing that allows 
!ectJnical and lyrical 
lloUP l() shine. Vitous 
Ireakneck-pace bass line, 
providing a percussive 
.eaves the other 
together beautifully. 

In "Trio Improvisation 

Madriga 
nowav 
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piration Newman may be ·the 'last of the true superstars 
~a~:~~eTD~~~~::n as a last ~esperate bid to hang 00. Like so many of bis acting peers, cbiseled - have hardly turned bis 

playing. 
In fact, as might be expected fmll 

someone trained at Motown, Gaye'l 
session people are astonishing. MusI· 
cians of the calibre of Stem and Gor. 
don Banks, whose guitar work saves 
the uninspiring "Rockin' After W 
night" could be sbowcased more: At 
this point Gaye doesn't have to plVtl 
what a virtuoso he is by contributq 
half-a-dozen instrumental tracts to 
each song. 

Gaye closes out the album will 
another invocation to the god of Ixit 
Christian sex . He dedicates "My W 
Is Waiting" to "our heavenly father 
Jesus!" and tben lauches into 10l1li 
very earthly passion. 

That passion animates Midaip 
Love : Gaye is sincere in his proposi. 
tions, performs superbly and leaves 
the listener wi th aglow. 

AI bum Courtesy of Co-op Records 
and Tapes 

J)STON - Bad times seem to have 
dai!1pened the media's enthusiasm. 
1be lIord "superstar" is no longer dis
patched with the abandon it once was, 
f~en £lashes in the pan were 
,..aclaimed teenage messiahs and 
~inally talented comedians made it 
ill the strength of coining a national 
Cltcb phrase. 

\'be title is worn now only by the sur
rivors - those who have defied the 
I1!leS of a fickle , easily bored public , 
lid who have provided a steady, com
Iorting presence through at least one 
,eneratlon. It 's a word that fits Paul 
Newman well. 

Set agamst the ~ckgro~ of the Newman is saddened and a titUe dis- bead. He jokes about b1s recent deci
legal sys~m, Amencan hospl~ls and gusted by the current malaise of good sion to plug a salad dressing. 
the Cathoh~ chu~ (~ case mvolv~ wri~ing. "You ask me why I did it? Surely you 
a malpractice SUI I agamst a Catholic can't expect a 'sensible answer wben 
hospital ), Newman empbasizes they "TO FIND THREE pretty good you ask a guy who put a 351-cubic inch 
are merely the backdrops. scripts with three pretty good charac- Ford engine in a Votkswalea. There's 

"THIS MOVIE is about a guy who 
pulls bimself up from being face down 
in a urinal; it's about a man who finds 
redemption. That was the great fun of 
it all . That characler had such a 
richness, there was hardly a color in 
the spectrum thaI wasn't available to 
the actor who played him. The way 
(screenwriter·playwright) David 
Mamet writes, there is almost no 
aspect of the actor's invention that 
could violate the character." 

While Robert Redford and others tur
ned down Newman's role in TIle Ver
dict because of the cbaracter' s 
"seediness," Newman's acceptance is 
typical of the eagerness to take 
chances and stretch himself that he bas 
displayed for years . 

ters," he said, referring to bis last a wire loose up here so that when 
three films, " is few and far between. I somebody says, 'Wby don't you .. . ?' I 
can 't do any of tbat without the always say 'why not?' before he 
playwright. That's what makes acting finishes the sentence." He paused for 
an interpretive art aod not a creative effect. " Now that could be considered 
art. U someone could create an answer a lJrievous fault." 
to the problem of bad writing, then I So far, Newman has fouod little 
t.hink there woold be a movement or bumor in his nationally-televised 
motion to correct it. Most of the debate with Charlton Heston on 
writing I see Is terrible. nuclear power shortly before tbe 

" I read between 400 aod 500 scripts a November elections. 
year, and a previous performance " I was really stupid to involve 
would indicate, there isn't that much myself in that. It was a carnival 
oot there. Redford, George Roy HiU designed for commercials and 
and I have been look.ing for a script to audience partiCipation, whIch is not the 
work on loIJether since The Sling and way we're going to resolve the great 
that was seven or eigbt years ago. We issues of our tIme. The distractions 
just can' t find anythlng that we think is were extraordinary. It was really a 
worthy of u ." grave miscalculation on my part. I've 

lVIiile the 57-year-old actor has made 
~ share oC nose-pinchers (When Time 
Ral Oul , The Towering Inferno) , his 
laSt two films , Fort Apache, tbe Bronx 
lid Absence of Malice, as well as his 
oe'/t' one, The Verdict, show the actor 
to be as good as he was in his prime -
maybe better. Newman, hardly one to 
~agabout himself, thinks age is an ad-
11lIl.1ge. 
"I think I'm getting better," New

I!IIII said in tbe city where The Verdict 
Ii ~t . "Experience is a very com
!orting thing. I saw a reel of Tbe 
Hustler not long ago and it was very 
painful 10 see how hard I was working 
to make my point - that I didn't have 
tbecourage to not work so hard. I think 
tlat simply comes with experience -
the confidence. the survivability." 

Plul N.wmln .tar. in The Verdict .. In Ittorn'Y who .. lilt chanc. It Hvlng 
hi. Illt.rlng ClrHr com.a In acc.ptlng I caH no on. think, h. can win. 

So often, though, in tbe roles in wbich 
be's played completely against type, 
trading star status for character role 
(John Huston 's The Life and Time of 
Judge Roy Bean, for example, or 
Robert Altman 's Buffalo Bill and tbe 
Indians) , crowds have stampeded 
away from the box office. 

While Newman the actor, director 
and budding screenwriter (he co-wrote 
hiS next project, tentatively called 
Harry and Son ) takes pains to be 
preci e about answering question -
he listens to one, then takes several 
seconds to collect his thoughts while 
staring at the ceiling with those blue, 
blae eyes - h 's also a fun-loving tea e 
who yells across the room to his 
producer, and leave a table of writers 
With the decidedly mUted me sage of 
" Raise hell " and "peace." 

said it so much better other places." 

While Newman'. competitiveness is 
evident in his pa ion for racing, he 
down plays the competition in acting. 
Nominated for an Oscar five times but 
never a winner, he's wittily 
philosophical 

..... "er.it' 
1I •• x 

.'ffl~e 
On Silt Dte. 6-DlC. 12 

Old Armory 
Din",", Dec. 10, 11 , 12 
Trml 

Card and Visa accepted 
Bowl Trips 

Dec. 10-12, IMU (starting 11 a.m. 
noon through showtime Sunday) 

Phone 353-4158 
HourI Check Cas_lit IiIIIrs 

8 pm M·S 9 am to 9 pm M· Sa 
pm Sun. Noon to 5 pm Sun 

• n ,.. ~ 

WA MEMORIAL UNION 

34 BurY 
3S Salt orsea : 

Comb. form 
37 Goner 
41 Singer·actor 

Montand 
42 Unimponant 
47 Arabian gull 
48 - acid, soap 

component 
49 Hooded repllie 
50 MIckey's 

creator 
51 Skunk's 

protection 
52 Capilal of 

LatVia 
53 F ra ncesco 

Foscari , e.g. 
54 Flfth.day deily 
55 Top 
56 Grand number 
57 Gen .. adm. et 

al. 
59 Aries ani mat 

prairie lights 
books 

"bm bookSlOfe wtthin 
hundreds of mites" 

- D.M. Register 

IN MANY WAYS, survivability is the 
essence of Newman 's best roles. From 
lie cocky anti·hero of Hud to the 

doomed hero of Cool Hood Luke, New· 
man has been able to portray the out· 
sider and make that outsider accepted, 
even admired, by audiences supposedly 
hungering only for lustful romantics 
whose only pursuit is the ultimate lay 
or maniacs planning the most creative 
method of decapitation. 

Newman's characters have con
sistently chased ideals and elusive 
dreams, a trait that exhibits itself 
again in The Verdict. 

Corea still pursues 
musical adventures 
tt Alex Wilding-Whit. 
Special to The Daily towan 

Amid all the controversy that has 
~rrounded the career of keyboardist 
Click Corea, one thing can definitely 
~ said for him: For better or worse, 
I has never remained static, living up 
IIfably enough to his stated goal of 
maintaining "a constant adventure 
~th music ." 
Corea 's involvement with everything 

110m the trailblazing fusion bands oC 
Iiles Davis in the 1960s, to the free 
!In o( ARC and Circle (Wlth Anthony 
hxton ), to the electronics of Return 
Horever, to varying solo and group 

(or the EJ€M label has led to ac
of lack of artistic direction, 

commercialism, superficial 
IblllrIPrilnu with forms and exerting a 

influence on a generation of jazz 
muicians and listeners. 

But the "adventure" continues, and, 
any mountain climber will tell you, 

lroic expeditions aren't always as 
&Sy as they're supposed to be. 

Which brings us 1.0 Corea's new two
IlCOrd Trio Music album. As the liner 

state, the musicians involved 
bassist Miroslav Vitous, drum-

Roy Haynes) had worked together 
session fifteen years ago; when 

together again last year , they 
as if they had never left oCf. 
of informality prevails 

IIlhJwghlout, with all three musicians 
an acute sense of group 

FIVE OF the first record 's eight 
lricks are free improvisations for trio 
I!nliniscent of Corea's ARC days , 
~ough more lyrica I and with a 

rhythmic sense. 
Improvisation 1," a medium-

last Cecil Taylor·type romp, shows in· 
leUigent use of space and a sparseness 

phrasing that allows the individual 
lechnical and lyrical abilities of the 
Poop to shine. Vitous lays down a 
~reakneck·pace bass line, with Haynes 
,roviding a percussive swirl that 
'eaves the other performers' work 
qether beautifully. 

In "Trio Improvisation 5," the three 

Records 
use a wide range of effects, from high
register bowed bass couplets to stac
cato chord comping to hard percussive 
accents to create a dark , brooding 
mood. Vitous' sharp tonal sense and 
clarity of playing in the entire range of 
his instrument provides the perfect 
counterpart to Corea's terse, abstract 
lliaying. 

The second album is devoted to the 
music of Thelonious Monk. Among the 
seven covers recorded here are some 
of Monk's classic tunes, ' including 
"Rhythm-A-Ning," "Round Midnight" 
and "Little Rootie Tootie. " These ad
mirable renditions do much to recreate 
the spirit of Monk 's music, even if 
some of the ·soul and the nuance of 
Monk 's technique are lost in a 
somewhat academic approach. 

COREA'S TOUCH on ballads like 
"Reflections" and "Round Midnight" 
and his Cree-swinging interpretation of 
bop-till-you-{irop tunes like "Hacken
sack," "Little Rootie Tootle" and 
"Rhythm-A-Ning" manage to do the 
master justice, with enough good inten
tions and basic feel for Monk's com
posi tion to carry them off. 

Haynes and Vitous are especially 
commendable on tbis part of the 
album, as they complement each other 
well in forming a solid bop rhythm duo. 
Vitous hits his notes right on the nose, 
even on the fast numbers - an ability 
many contemporary stand-up bassists 
lack. 

Though some jazl critics will issue 
the usual complaints (some of them 
warranted), all in all, Trio Music is a 
commenda ble effort - one that pre· 
sents new aspects of each musician's 
character, deipite the heavy-handed, 
high-tech engineering that mars the en
tire set. 

Chick Corea's adventure continues, 
and one can hardly, blame him for try
ing on yet another new hat - even if it 
doesn't exactly fit. 

Madrigal dinner tickets 
now available at Union 

Tickets are now on sale for the UI's 
fOUrth annual Ellzabethan Madrigal 
Dinners, which wlll feature food , 
COstumes and entertainment of the 
~glish Renaissance. The Dinners will 
~in a16 :3O p.m. Dec. 10, 11 and 12 in 
~ Main Lounge of the Union. 

For the dinners, the Union Main 
lounge will be turned into the candlelit 
royal court of an Elizabethan kinl and 
I!1Ieen. Their lord chamberlain will 
lerve as master of ceremonies for an 
~ening of singing, dancing, comedy, 
IIIStrumenlal music and other enter
tainment. 

Each dlMer course will be heralded 
by a trumpet fanfare and accompanied 
by a selection of country and court 
dances , reconstructed and 
dIoreographed by dance faculty mem
ber Jennifer Martin and performed by 
llildents from the UI Dance Program. 

The feast itself, prepared by the Un-

ion Food SerVice, will feature wassail 
punch, a Renaissance salad (style, not 
age) with vinaigrette dressing, roast 
rib eye of beef with chutney sauce, 
sca llioned rice , sauteed carrots with 
dried apricots and crumb cake with 
brandied bing cherry sauce. 

After-{iinner enterlainment will in
clude a concert of madrigals and 
Christmas carols performed by the 
Kantorel, the select vocal ensemble of 
the UI School of Music under the direc
tion of Ann Jones. The evening will 
conclude with guests and singers alike 
Joining In Franz Gruber's "Silent 
Night. " 

The Kantorei, royal courtiers, musi· 
cians and dancers will be dressed in 
authentic period costumes, desilDed 
and built by the Ul costume shop. 

Tickets to this extravaganza are 
priced at $16.50 and are available at the 
Union box offlce. 

Let T. G.I. F. help you plan your weekend 

In the Sidney Lumet film , due to be 
released Dec. 17, Newman plays a 
once'promising lawyer named Frank 
Galvin whose liCe has been on the skids 
for so long he's reduced to checking the 
obituary page daily for potential sur
viving clients - when he bothers to 
look up from the gutter. 

When his mentor (Jack Warden ) of· 
fers him an easy case and a chance to 
make a pile of money, Galvin takes it, 
not so much out of love for the law but 

But in TIle Verdict, Newman ap
parently has it both ways , and he's 
clearly pleased with the results .• " 
welcome tbe opportunity to let the 
blemisbes and indecision and the 
vulnerability to break througb. Why be 
afraid of it?" HI LOOK - still classically 

• 

When you bring this ad into Zales this 
week, we'll give you free gifts of your 
choice with a purchase of $250 or 
more, Here's how it works: 

• $1,000 or more 
purchase-
gifts of your choice 
worth $100 

• $750 or more 
purchase-
gifts of your choice 
worth $75 

• $500 or more 
purchase-
gifts of your choice 
worth $50 

• $250 or more 
purchase-
gifts of your choice 
worth $25 

You must choose your free gift at the 
time of purchase. But, this offer is 
valid only through December 11th. 
Here we show only a few from our 
magnificent collection, So, do your 
Chrisbnas shopping this week at one 
place, Zales. 

Now take 

o 

olitaire pendant 
Reg. $199, NOW $149 

SAVE $50 

~~~3~i~~;~~,a. 16 Diamonds, r. $1,350 

Solitaire, 

$550 

" It would be hypocritical to say that 
(the awards) don' t mean anything. 
They mean a lot. I have mixed opinions 
abouL thaI. I really want to WID an Os· 
car when I'm 83 - you know, where 
they 'd carry me up to the stage on a 
letcber nd I'd croak out , 'J'd like to 

thank my cameraman ... : " 

Solitaire earrings, 

from $249 

5 Diamonds, 
$475 

7 Diamonds, 

from $550 

5 Diamonds, 

$550 

All in 14 karat gold. 

Up to 2"'years 
topay\ The Diamond ,... . re 

is all you need to know for ChristmaS. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Truly balanced performance 
needed in faculty concert 
By John Voland 
Staff Writer 

Throughout the history of chamber music , the con· 
cept of "separate but equal" has undergone some 
changes : From the Musketeerian equality of Bach's 
Trio Sona tas to the unquestioned supremacy of the 
piano in Beethoven's Violin Sonatas ("for planoforte 
and violin") and then on to the mutual admiration 
societies of Prokoviev's Violin Sonatas. the com· 
poser's emphasis on one instrument or another. or 
both, or neither( !), tells something about his time, 
his training and his soul. 

Music 
"I Got Rhythm" flitted by in the second movement. 
But throughout the piece, there is a sense of "palm· 
court" ambience, an easy·going sense of swing that 
carries it through the balder patc~es of incongruity. 
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It is possible - and desirable - to program a con· 
cert geared towards the tasteful exploitation of the 
performers' distinct natures and talents. When 
Jascha Heifetz toured with pianist Brooks Smith, it 
was obvious the program would be stacked in the 
violinist's favor (lots of hyper·Romantic sonatas, 
"concert etudes" by Wieniawski, and so forth) . 

Amada seemed to want to explore this sunny 
asp~t of the score more thoroughly; his playing 
lilted nicely and his precise pedalling contributed to 
a pastel quality that made the Impressionist sections 
glow. LaFosse, while handling his assignment with 
great aplomb, was unwilling to pursue his partner's 
lead and instead carried over from the Bach a cer· 
tain coolness which, though not inappropriate. went 
against Amada's warmth, 

THE PERFORMERS seemed to disagree about 
the thrust of the collaboration but, in a way, that 
worked to the piece's advantage: One could hear in 
sharp relief the contrasting currents in the score, 
Still, such an approach caused more tension than 
was needed here. 

DI Classifieds 
Pinchas Zukerman and Daniel Barenboim (when 

the latter was not so busy conducting) playing 
together leaned more towards the 
Prokoviev/Brahms style, with terrific parts for both 
members. 

So when UI violln professor Leopold LaFosse 
emerged from the wings and dove into Bach's ubi· 
quitious Chaconne for violin solo, it appeared this 
would be the violinlst's night in Ute limelight. That's 
(ine - LaFosse is an exciting performer - but Fri· 
day evening's recital at Clapp. taken as a whole, 
seemed to underuse UI piano professor Kenneth 
Amada's equally robust playing. 

THE CHACONNE was very well done, 
Technically. this piece causes as many fits to 
violinists as any of Paganini 's, what with double· and 
triple-stops galore and several passages in which 
three distinct lines must be maintained. 

LaFosse made light of these difficulties; nowhere 
did the line seemed forced, the phrasing breathless. 
And then Bach wants spirituality too ... which 
LaFosse supplied. though never so much as to verge 
upon sentiment. 
.Ravel's Sonata for violin and piano is a curious 

piece, almost schizoid in its various uses of jazz. 
post· Debussy Impressionism and modernist 
technical devices. Quotes from Porgy and Bess and 

LaFosse seemed to have rethought his Romantic 
strategy during the interval, for the Brahms Sonata 
op. 108 that followed raised the temperature of the 
hall a notch or two, Amada, who struck the listener 
as a most sympathetiC Brahms interpreter with his 
fine rendition of the B·flat Concerto earlier this 
year, reinforced that stature with his powerful left· 
hand passages and lyrical melodic lines. 

Further. the balance he maintained with LaFosse 
was remarkable. considering the tendency of 
Brahms' piano lines to overwhelm the other parts. 
For his part, LaFosse was uniformly smiling. his 
ton~ giving oCf a sheen that had been absent up to this 
point. and his sunny outlook on some of Brahms' 
finest autumnal melodies was very pretty to hear. 

The closer was the infamous Introduction and 
Rondo CapricCioso of Saint-&ens. and LaFosse tur· 
ned in a real rip-snorter, But it seemed unfortunate 
that the Cine collaboration of the two in the Brahms 
could not have been turned to more egalitarian fare 
and thus maintained; to have started with the Saint· . 
Saens and ended with tbe Brahms might have left a 
more satisfying aftertaste. 

Zsa Zsa' s donation pierced 
LONDON (UPI) - Zsa Zsa Gabor donated dia· 

mond earrings to Prince Philip's wildlife charity. 
but six months later the actress and a British lord 
are still arguing over how much they were worth, a 
newspaper reported Sunday. 

The Sunday Mirror said Zsa Zsa brought the earr· 
ings to Britain to give to the World Wildlife Fund. but 
the presentation to the fund's preSident, Prince 
Philip, 'tVas canceled by the offjcial who. was to con· 
duct the ceremony, Lord Charles Brocket. 

The earrings had been targeted for auction to raise 
money for the fund headed by the husband of Queen 
Elizabeth. 

Brocket explained he had the London jewelers, 
Collingwood of Conduit Street Ltd" assess the earr· 
ings and was told they were worth $700 instead of the 
$23.000 Zsa Zsa said they were worth. tbe newspaper 
said. 
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SKI SHOP 
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JII" to nam., ,,'" 

FITCH'S SPORT CENTER. INC. 
100 6th Avenue North , Clinton. Iowa 52732 

Phone: 242·6652 

"I was staggered." Brocket told the Mirror. "I 
could have given Prince Philip a duff pair of earrings 
and ended up looking a bloody fool. I would have felt 
a right twit if the presentation had gone ahead, " 

Zsa Zsa, who flew back to the United States when 
the presentation was canceled and instructed her 
lawyer to demand the earrings back, said she had the 
jewelers Van Cleef and Arpels appraise them. 

"ft is Impossible that the earrings are worth so lit· 
tle." she told the Mirror, "They are made of gold 
and diamonds and were valued by the people I bought 
them from, one of the top jewelers in Los Angeles." 

"The whole situation is embarrassing and 
ludicrous," Brocket concluded. 

The Mirror reported World Wildlife director Frank 
Kellogg personally returned the earrings to Zsa Zsa 
after the flap . 

PIRSONALI 
GIVING I DIAMOND 10' Ch,l.tma.? 
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GIIAVITY GUIDING lOOTS 
In'll,r,km At"", S~'lems II now 
downtown to teNt you better, 112'n 
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17 

Happy 19th 
Caro/-Warol 

Best 'wishes lor you 
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and Meow 
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NEED three tun studertts to travet to 
PEACH BOWL With Mowen vii Win· 
nebago. 12129 thru 112. Transporta· 
tion, room. tk:ket S90. IntervJew r. 
qul,td 338-4712. 351-6562, 12·10 

MOO: Loveye. OJlp.y(kllS) 12·8 

NOW organlzJng for next "meater • 
grad .tuden" Ind profesSlon_ In.
terested in playinG cisual socii' 
bridge. Call J8ne 81 351·1578 after 
5pm 12·17 
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HANDSOME congonl., well d,_ 
mile wish .. to Iscort ',rna" 10 
Peach Bowl In exchlnge for his ')1& 

panaca. Send Inqulrkta to 80)( QC..1 
Dilly Iowan, 12·161 

PICK YOUR OWl! SP£ClAlIlI 
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Purchase any CIInenl LP (898 
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THE Best Plua IJ'l Townl 
CHICAGO MICKEY'S PI~ ANO 
PASTA SHOPPE, SPECIAL. BUY I 
medium or large pizza and recteve. 
FREE 32 oz. drink 712 5th St,eet, 
COralville 12·6 

CENTRAL AMERICAN NEWSLINE. 
338-8686 12.10 

PLANNING a wedding? Tne HObby 
Press oU.r, national lines of quality 
Invltlhons and ICc.ssones 10% 
dl5C~nl on orders '*lth prese"la· 
lion Ollhll ad Phone 351 4 7413 
evemngland wee~end' '-26 

SKI Dillon CO, Key.tone. 
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GAlLINE· 3U-71h 
12·17 

KODAK'I HONEYMOON 
SWUPITAKU. Call Th. Portrl ll 
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WEOOING MUSIC , 
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pIela a,ea) Stop Inl 12·8 

VACUUM CLEANER'SI SAVE up to 
~% on new . ul8d and reproellHd 
Hoover, Eureka, Kirby, E'ectro\uJ. 
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9t56 1-19 
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10 
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10 

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI 
Great Income potential. 
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Ext.2374 
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~~ 1~1 
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porltnco whh .doI~ ~ too, 
munlly fltlinoo p,""'Id. "" 
'.UN to Unlttd ~on Io! V"... 
..... 2. low. CHy. IA 12244, I~II 

---IA"N IX". monoy . .. /01 ~ 
Ilmlly .nd "_ byitlrnlntt 110. 
pit nutrftionll t.lI00 ..-.... 
515-'72.8518, I~IO -PEACE CO~'" VoIUOlIIrllrtlp 
othor. Ita,n 10 ~elP """*"' 
Two-y .. , pOIill0n0 --. 
modHI IlYIng .llowInet, ~ 
ultlul: dog'_ In ocIfnct, .... 
t>u.InnI. oductllon, angi""", 
h .. hh IltId •• hom .. C "- eo." 
Coordln,"', 35J.86f2. "'11 ....., 

WORK WANTID 
PERSON wllh knowifdgt 01 s.r., 
Ind Wylbur tdllor. uoed It Wt!t 
comput" c""tar CIe~'" to "'" rio 
.. rlltton •• relUmes, piper I."', 
le.e~ people who wlnllo VII "'" 
edttoro 10' word or .. aosIng. llooio. 
3l1·5305 11.11 -
WANTID TO 
BUY 

-
NEED xmu montY'! 8u)ing 01I0Il 
l .IIYO<. A l A CO!Nl-l1o\11P1. 
COLl.ICTA.LU-AHTIOIJII. 
Ward"., P1>l1, Ih 

BUYING ClUJ rings and OIhet_ 
.nd .. I,or SI.ph. Siampo' eo.. 
107 S Dubuque 35'·tl58 '" 

WNO DO •• IT; 
HOUSEWORK .nd mending dort 
Call 354·7981, II,. -

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

We have a large selectioa ~ 
new and used machitlel frottl 
which to choose, W. se,,'" 
most all makes, 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

351·7929 

CHIPPER'S TI,lor Shop. 12I'll 
Wa",lngton Street. 0111351,1211 

1,11 

PLASTICS FAIRICATIOH 
PI •• lgIU • • Ivctle. Il"enl ".. 
Iforms Inc 10161\ Gilbert Co!It 
351·6399 U 

STUOENT IIOVINO WI~CI 
• Plckup/encloted bed 
• Help k>ad or unlOad IJ.Kt", 
- low rll,,'I3I-2534 

CjUlGMI'ItY: Weddino In,I\I. 
... quoIIlIOr\., .d.erlillng , Plr. 
j;oInd _.11001"1, p"pero, 
....... , l38,0321, 1.2. -
~. ClVllt .... d,'" mlal? 
ftlus»m-mIde women'. Clothing 
coI lIIII ~9216 12.11 
.--

!IIIIIMU FOR SUCCESS: 
(IIIDINlId p,ofeillonal retumes 
."",.351~'58 12. 18 

IllUMES WRITTEN . p,epI,Id. 
oil ,,,,,,red p'OI ... lonOlly All oc
~J ErlCkso" & erlckSO" 1· 
I*3i!5 12.ll 

IDEAL GIFT 
I/fIII porlrait, children/adults, 
".... 120 p .... . $40. Oil 5120 
",,,,3\1 ,0525 12·8 

CIIIlOlI FRAMING · orlg,nal wo,k. 
It art /museum standard. 
IIQIA£LSlORIN 351·3330 12·10 

INSTRUCTION. 
CI.IIIICAlgullar 10' bogln .. " 
II!rl),m!nul. lesIOn at your home. 
~ '"' $4 50 .1 mlnel (near 
.... \)WIl),351·.506, 2·1 

tlUOWWIHD Eltm.nllry School 
since 1972 

~I academic progrlm and 
",,_Clrl Call 336·6061 lor 
lGf.rIot'mation. 2·8 

I ~ IIIIp you put 'fOur Ideas 1010 
IfJlllO .. stance With all sla~e, 01 
,.. COII'Iposrtlon/ researc" paper 
• s'IoICMai organlzilion 10 
,WIYTII!t11 editing by a lOr me, 
ErqtSIIlekhe, Also e:r.peuenced 
.loIf111n .Iuden's 337-6382. 12 

T\IT~ !of Animal BIOlogy Ex· 
",1J1C041or~ A Patltnt Aloo 
_BIology 33. ·0738 1·20 

CHILD CARl 
LOVIHG child care. my home. dlYs 
OtU!. by lutas School Relerences 
II, t~ 12.8 

TYPING 
1tOOSSI0NAL Iyplng. 
11211,.. Coli .Her 6'OOpm. 62&-
1501, 12·9 

TYPIMG · ThesesJlerm papers IBM 
SoIecn<1Ioew,lte,. 351-4280 (.,. 
""",I 12·9 

TYPING IBM CorrechnO Se,QClnc 
I»lQr~ne 351 ·1829 Bit .. 
S~ 12"5 

,tL !y?Ing needs Conlact Dianne 
.1191 eventnos PICa. 12- 14 

TEft )'tII'a' thell. eJl!.perlence IBM 
C>n00klg Selectric, Pica. Elite, _ , 2·7 

PROFESSIONAL 'lawless lesumes 
IJlll piI)tf. Llleral or lust~fled lext 
iUIInIed,tlf'19 ALTERNATIVES 
anpuIerservlces 351·209l 2·4 

~RFECT TYPING, 80C/ pBge 35', 
7'V1 12· 13 

EDlnllG/1YPING, Electron,c 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
CMdblrth preparation dines for 
earlv 1M lI:e preg ..... rq Exptore 
and Iha,e while le81nlng Emma 
GoldmanChn,e 337·2111 1·28 

WORK·STUOY pcstlon lor P A,T. 
StaH prolitd.1 tlnanl counHhng 
and Information 10 public regarding 
ten.nt·landk)rd IIIUIi Ind pertinent 
lawl EJptrjence helpful Training 
prOVided Appflcatlons can ~ 
PlCkod uo ., P.A T 111 _ IMU 
Applicallon. occoptod through Oec 
8 353-3013 12·2 

_______ -'1::.:2-11 ~Itr uperlenced English In

. lICtor Help available lor foreign 

...".351·2811 ,·31 

STORAGE. STORAGE 
Mlnt·warehouse uMS, Irom S • 10 
U Store All , 0111337·3506 12·8 

NEED TO TAL~? 
Hera PIvcholM,apy CoUectlVe 0'· 
fers lemlnllt indMdull , group and 
couple counselIng SlIdlnQ IClle 
SchOlarship, avall.ble to sludent • . 
C4H354·t226 12·7 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
ProfeSSional coun,"lng . Abofhonl, 
$190 Call collect In Des '-10'"81, 
515.203.272. 12·16 

HiE MEotClNEsrORE 1M Coralville 
Nhere It co.t, lell 10 keep healthy 
35.·0354 1.17 

TRY USI CAvis VETERINARIAN 
CLINIC Motn 51,.., Solon. 644. 
~21 ~11 

THERAPEUTIC M .... go; 
SwidlSh /Stwal.u Cert1fied Women 
only 35 t ·0256 Monthly plan now 
IVlllable, 4 115110nl for 55800 (reg, 
12060 eachl 1·21 

1:30 U 2 CD C.p.,O! 
U , CD Anothf!r WOfId 
IE) Andy arlfflth 

200 

• 30 

lOO 

000 

430 

'00 

m Vlfleel Progrlm. 
Ell .re You Anybody? 
i!) Wh.t Wilt They ThIn" o , III Gutdong L,ghl 
o t CD G,n'rtl HOII)I1'1 
II!) I Or.am 01 Jllnme : ~orc~~uon Funllme 

EI) SonYI 
m Vatled Programa 
IJ 1 ([) rant.ly 
IE) Bug. 8UMy 
Ii FIIOlllonli 
m Vlried Program. o Z Muppet Show 
o t Edge 01 NIVhl 
II) Superlrlends 
ID EI~ht I. Enougn 
Ifj Munll." 

I ~~~h~t:f~tOe 
Ell .lIve & Wtll l 

g) The TomOfrOw People 
Q , Gil kOObI Doo 
D 1 SOIP Word o , JoU, I W,ld 

II) n MI Aoger. Nltgt1bof 
hood 
Ie LIllie HOUle on Ihe Pr,lrle 
III lnve It 10 eu •• , 
m Bu", Eye 
m Vaned Pfograms o I Oi Br.dy Bunch 
D 1 Mork' MIndy o I Hour M.gllln, 
II!) Pink Plnthl, Show 
III I I Siume Slr .. 1 
CD 8U91 Iwnn., • Friend' 
III H.ppy D.y. Ao"n 
tD Ch.ln RUClton 
Itt 111(;11 I .. uly 
II Z Welcome aAck KOlter o 1 CD Peopl •• Co..,t 
., Muppel Show e Leav. It 10 Btaver 
~ B,wllched 

I L'.'tne .nd Sh.,-.y 
Lei. Mike I D .. I 
Wh.t WIll Tnl., TfMk 

II , III Akco 
• , Entertllnment TonlV'" 
II I HIPPY Diy. Aglln 
., W,lcomo S'ck Koller 
II) It etectrk: Complny 
IE: IMAXI All-DIY "'ov l .. 
ID larn., M,It,r 
1m Carol Burnell 
liE M'~lljne m Tic T,c Dough 

I USA Clrtoon Eap, .. , 
VI.1flI Progrtm. 

130 , III cas N.". 

I : IE ~:g ~::: 
lnerne and Shtr'ey 

~~'i::n::'°l~~':' 
Moyll 
The Tomoflow 'eop" 

MONDAY 
12/6/82 

iliO!!JMRS 
1,00 . 'HloIIiOVIE' ·1\tc.'or You, 

lit., CharMI B,own 

IIMA~) Hunttd In HoItn<\ 
MI'klnl1 a.,atoo\ Wat __ .. 

; ~::::1:,:'PI2: '-lIIk' 
Chlltongl 

1.41 I NCAA InllnKt M»ftII Setlel 
a 00 IMA~I IIOVII: 'The 

a.thtrlntt· 

WANTED long term pan-litTle 
CAs'''. netp 20 10 30 nour' PI' 
week lile n.ghl Ind wee_end 
hour. only Apply In PGflOn It 
Plealu,ePelace 315Klrl(VtilOOd 12· 
15 

WE grow 1Ironger ever) rn"II.\'1 0~ 
Leg.1 Servlce$ and Unemployment 
Compensation highlight unem· 
Dloyed . underemployed group 
Dec: 7 7pm Wlbly Mou .. e Dubu
qu. lind Market Know ~our tights 
Oot.,I. 353-5050 12·6 

PART. TIME phon •• 11 .. M·F 5-9 
:..,at 1()"2 Assured rT'lin lmum wlge 
and bonus plan 354-3252 afte, 
500pm 12·6 

DIRECTORSHIP at Brookland 
Woodl Ct\ild Care c.nte, .ve~l.bl. 
January 3 AppUClIJOn deadlln. 
Oecombor 15 353·$711 12·8 

SUMMER Job. N.llon.' Pork Co'. 
21 Park., 6000 Opening. Comp18le 
Informluon 55 00 Pirie Report, 
MISllon Mtn Co,. 851 2nd Av. 
W N, K.Ii.pell . MT 59901 12·13 

at MOVIE Abroad Wllh Two 
Vlnks 
CD HI. 1I.li!tlb.1I pnilldel· 
pnl' II 10. Anglle. 

AFlERNOON 

1200 g) MOYIE. Tnl M.n WhO N.ve, 
W .. 

12'30 0 "'80 A.dl Lillie S ,. 
Chrl.tmll Cerol 
CI) AA ,U . MOVll Tn. 
a.th.,,", 

1)0 0 1'1 ' 0 MOVIE Ollye, 

YOU con ma,1 ChrI ..... _ 
for 134 stamp IJCh. III me P"IIII 
'rOl.ir hOt~'Y posbrCls WIth nalldlll 
Ittterp, ... typo Phona ,31-5111 

IU 

RESUMES, hom $11.5(1 F.~ 
profe" lonai Pfepatat.on Alto 
covedette's 351-2811 '·31 

BERG AUTO SALES ."",oiIl'" 
low COlt IrlnsportlllOn 831 S 
OlIbuque 3~-.818 , .)1 

ILLUSTIIATION TeeM .. : I"'" 
chan • . dl.am~ _u.rlltg b J·,J 
theSIS d'SSlrtlltOns, Comtnfl'tIl 
etc 845-2330 (no 1011), 1!Ytf1111g12-1 

REJUVENATION CO Ou"~" 
fetlDr p8lnung WNItIenzltoOI\ 
gttr1eral fepaiJS ,tllOOab!t JoM 
331.' 134 aller 5pm 12·U 

ENGAGEMENT ,00 wedd,ng'~ 
olher custom,ewelty CaP AI" 
Kellman. 1-648·47Ql ~~ 

L"'UNDRY 25c 'lb .. plckup._ 
ar'ed folded, dehver,d &n.M 
day. 11""1 I,a 

AL TERA nONS I,d m""."'l 
Rel$onablerales JJi.1j96 1·3 ----- -

U!I MO" t lora! lOf' Tar~ 
eEl 11 CaohOntd UC MtI 
ID MOVIE C.kImOo' ''. 
of 110nOl 
m Lhtfnl' II'1d $1*1.., 
f.D J.ck 8enny ShOlit 

IlOO O ' Wt1t_ o , s.~.", Ind Son 

m r::::::: Joan 
til Royal Wmt!, Far HtrII 
Show 

lAIIlIFS TYPing Service In 
«<mit II back EJ!penenced In ,II 
'fW ~g needs wtth reasonable 
_337·6520 1·21 

TYP'IHG Fast and correct S't- QQ per 
_'PlCadpag.35t · 7530 I· 
~ 

TYPIHQ Sloo per double spaced 
.. Fi$l d,pendabl. 337·5650 

12.9 

DMHE'S Typing . Cheap Ind f8St 
l2\.454t t·21 

~NT plofeulanel typln{l for 
..... InInuscrlpts, etc_ IBM 
s.ctrlC or IBM Memory (automatic 
tr;Iewriltrlg1Ves you Ilrst time 
f4II\IlIlor resumes and coower 1eI:. 
., CotIyC8nler 100 338·6800 

1.20 

IIOIA'HE'S TYPING SERVICE 
I~ U·I Secret.,y) 354-
II'hlt.5 30pm 12·9 

CllYSlAL'S TYPING SERVICE. 
aid ABOVE Iowa BOOk &. SUj'r 
p1r.3li-1913, 12·9 

WORD Processmg Services con· 
-..entty located d~nlown In Old 
"ct; Faailuln.around COm-
.1Ye pras ProfeSSional quaJlly 
.... CIII354·0252 12·1 

m NC~A 8.netball Wendy a 
CI'"K: FIO.I trom Wetl"" 

II tS III ..... MOVlf, C!I''''' 
a.al~ 

1130 Q , Gl NBC N ••• O"",' ""RaGES/ o , Sp.clJl Faal. ' \OIl" 

2 00 :»n~~~y ~:;:'~:~I~~ tiotllnd 
)'00 m MA~ Jonn Ina Julie 
'00 0 HIO RudOlf and Frosty 

Ct1,"lmn In Jul, 
.30 Ol Mol;' MOVIE N.d. II' Pins 

m NCAA '"IUY" 10n.1 Senft 
'4S m SkI SChool 
$ 1$ W NCA'" fn,lf...cl ~.I S'fles 
S 30 ED MOVIE Hold IKk Ihl NIght 

m Pot"Y I P,ople In 51)0rll 
EVENING 

'00 U ' O . IIICDCDN .... o Hie a C " $pe<;I.1 
Chrtllmu 
II , N ••• eenl'l 
1m B"ney Miller m n 8utln." Aeporl 
1& 0o"", Pyl. 
EI) You 1 Mig tOf Women m ESPN. Ha,lv Rlclng Wkly. m "01.1 C.n tOo lnat On TV 

1:30 Q , CD II'ATH 
D HIO MOVIE Amiliun 
Wlldern, .. 
o 1 CD P lot 1II'8."n, o , Tic T.c Dough 
G!l J.It,'lon' 
t6 U MttNeIH.hr., Aeport 
., ,yAK Scr"n,ng Room 
CD FI"..II., feud 
CII Amef!~.n Prote"lon.l. 
m$porl. L .... 
m UP,... SporIlCe"I.' m Illek Beluty 

100 0 2 ., Squire P'\1' 
• 7 m lillie Hou,., A HIW 
8eglnnlnQ o , Gl RudolPh. 'hln, N ... 
Ytll 

I 0ckI Couplt 
12 Grftl p.rforml"'.' 
iMU MOVIE 'laYI' Nlghl 

our 
• IIOVll y .. "~ II, llneOin 
GIl Spy 
f.I) Eur.I" ChlmplOn. 
Chama:hOl1lhlp 'enili. m World C~amplon,"", 
T ,nnl., Thl C"'CttO Cla .. ~ -

''''''' I LtvewlII 
7:tO I .. Pr ili/ ite '~I.mi" 

NCAA Inktl1>lH' Lo,oI' .t 
loul"'n. S"te 

I 00 I I ., M'A'S'~ 
, • IIOVII: 'A_bo' 

Inee af love 
• , • NFL '~""i ..... York Jot •• 1 Ottroll 

1100 Club 
no I III N,wn"" 

1.10) IIOVIE; 'Tho 'rench 
LJeutenant I Woman ' 

, Inchln'" An, 
1:00 I • C_y • Loc.y 

I) An Allltficon Orlglnol 
IM •• IIIOVII: ·C._ Copy' 
1"1_",,_ 

UI N .... 
Stlf 111M 

10,00 \ •• 110 ... 
Nowocon'" 

\ , 0... In, 

CD Donn" Dunean SIt.. P"RKI NG m My litlle M.,,, " 
12.5 0 • Ntwa 
1,00 tJ 2 CIS Ha.s Night_MIll 

a HIC ~()(t U",lPillgill 
Benny HIli 

Ii! N't~:t 81..."..., ~ 
Mu,der 
CD 100 Club 

181th.1or feIner 
130 1 m N.ws 591011 \ 

lIte 01 AMY 
tIl ESPN Spo<tlCtnlM 

I 4S G) MA;II MO\II£. ,.161." 
2 00 0 Hao MOVIE. no fi'III 

Lleuten.nl I Womaft 
Gil N'ghlbtll 
CD Newa 
ED 700 ClUb 
til (".pa.. CIIItt!t'" 
Chlmp,onlhlp ''''''IS 

230 em Toni COlli. Show 
III MOVIE V'Ie, 01 tIIf 10 
CD eNN Ht.dhnt Nt_I 
til ESPN I HorSt AIC" till 

3 00 19 B'''I Fit .... m World 
T.flnll fM etlc"" 

~ 30 iIl·~.. MOVIE; ... ,. ~ 
OUI 
€I ROil Bql'r 

~ 00 m W~II ... Tall 
m Prog contd 

.15 CD R.t Pal,oI 
o 30 I Bt09!.phy 

ROIl BIgIt' 
" 4' WOfld /U, .. 

KG AN 
HBO 
KWWL 
KCRQ 
WON 
KilN 
CINtMAX 
WHIF 
woe 
WTIt 
WOAD 
CaN 
U.A NIT 
t.CSN 
E5PH 
NICK 

21~ l OAVENPORT S 10Imonih 
~1'SC141 , 1· 26 

RIDI/RIDER 
IIOEAs wanted to BOlton, leave 
1Itc.11Pslu,n Jan, 10, 337·6964 

12-8 

_ to LA aller 1 bin , Help WIth gas
idr"'I! Clncdl., 644-2039 12·7 

iIIOERs .,nttd 10 N Y and b.e', 
..... gas $ and drIving: leeowe Dec , 
I~ rlturn around Jan , 5: cell 338· 
111' (klOp tryingl) 12·6 

lOCAL ~IUC RADIO STATtONS 
Fit KSUI il ,l . KCCK 883. KUNI 
lO.iAW, WSUIOIO e· 15 

AUTO SIRVICI 

IClHoA CII Nolklw8gan repair. 
Ft<tory Irllntd mochlnle. White 
~ Olrogl. 337.4616, 2· t 

THE DAI 
needs carriers In 

35: 
• Oakcrest 
• Hudson. Miller. Mlct 
• Bsyard. Hutchinson. 
• Ellis. McLean. Rldg 
• Court. 4th. 3rd. 2nd 

' . Cedar. e, Blooming 
e.-Davenport. E. Fa I 

Postscripts Coi l 

I FREE I 
I 22 oz. plastic glass of I 

USA Mo,11 
Vlflfd ',ogrom. 

11::10 .1 ,_chFarT_", .. 
I ~yan·. HOPI UO IHIOI IIOVIE: '011_' IIIOVIt: 'HOld tat, tilt Mit'" ' 

(I'N Ij>on.eonttf :~~~';::'~ 
10:3G I~I~~~I~:~_' 

!qtl or bring 10 Rm. 201 Con 
IItrne mey be tdlltd for IengtJ 
IirIn1t tor which admlliion II 
~. IKeepl mMlina .n .... 

I pop. You keep the glass. I 
I ~:;~:=;:p~~~2 I I 50' Servlc. Chlrge On All Check. 

1"0.00 Service Chlrge On I" Returned Checks I 
IOWA CITY COIlALVlLLI J 

• ...'U2 .'·1212 -----------

fill your mug with your 
choice of beverage for only 
10( in the River Room 
Cafeteria Mon. Dec. 13 -
Fri Dec. 177 a.m.-7 p.m. Iowa Ml'OlOrial Union 

1:01 

7:3G IMAIIIIOVllJ 'C_C"" 
IIOVIE ·Outlt .. _'1' 

I:OG MOVIE: '1Ira. MIlt.' 

1:3G ::t:;:.!t""·w ..... 
1:00 IMIOI IIOVlE: 'A_'" 

'ilia'"...· 
• IIOYllJ 'LIft In --.....y 
word 10' 
• (MAlII IIOVII: • ...,.' ""'" Out· 

l u"' ..... ac-
11100 IHIOIIlOVII: ·1Ite .... 'OIH 

lifo. Chortlt 'rown' 
. IMAI I IIOVIE: ·~"
oMlht_CIfIII' 
• MOYIl] ~ 0HtNCt0f'l' 

T.T..,.t'''. 
CItorIIt, A ..... 110_'-
IMU IIllOy'II: 'Mortty ,,

oM tho Holy 0,111' 

I ~W:'·~::t : f .. · 
Mothtf Lifo 

t I .. f I!<!<" .... '11M 
• Nowl 

:
_. Ailon 
".._tle.l_ 

TOIl RtnIl ........... L.tI 

11.)0 ;rr. LMo NIth1 _ Do¥tO 

~r":"_ 

Eytnt 
s"onlOr ___ _ 

Day, date, tIme 

Location 
""-on 10 call regard I 

'---------------



Tht 

MIL' WAITII 

COUNIILOA 
Owaac:h wolkor In ~ 
prlYtI1llon program, Coulllllirlj .. 
porltno. wllh Idol_II ~ .... 
munl1y •• ,11ngo pl .... ,Id, s... 
r_rna 10 Unltad ActIon tor Y,,", 
80_ l1li2, low. ClIy, IA 5224( '~II 

EAIIN IX'" mollO\', enjoy hili*'! 
I. mlty Ind IrlendS bylaomin! .
pll n""i1ionat ..,1119 tIIvcedYn. 
a l a-47H5n, 1 2.~ 

PEACE CORPS VoIun",," "" 0111"" loam 10 hatp ,_ 
T_VIIr potIllonl __ 
mod •• , liVing I NOWlnoa, ~ 
uattul: dagr_ In acItnoe, I1I1II\ 
bUll", .. , "'ucallon, ongi"",,, 
hllltll'illdi. heme IC, Peeco eo.. 
coordlnllor. 353-t5l2, I~IO 

~ 

PEIISON wllh knowledge 01 Set., 
and Wvlbur edllor' uHd II WEai 
compulet centt( detireslO type" 
tef lation., ,esu rnes, papers. c.. 
le.c:h peopte who want to UllltMet 
",, 'orl lor word pooc"""", liIto, 
337·5305 "'11 

WANTBDTO 
BUY 
NU D Xm .. montY! 8u~"" 01 I0Il 
'lilYlr A. A COINI-IIA1ft, 
COLLECTAILP-AliTIOOOI, 
Wlrdw.y Plaza. 12.~ 

BUYING ell1S (ln05 and Olhtf QId 
.nd .. IVef Stepn, Stamps & eo.. 
107 S Dubuque 35401158 I.~ -
WHO DOISIT; 
HOUSEWORK .nd mendl"" do't 
CaU 3S'·7981 , 1l, ~ 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

We have a large selection II 
new a nd used machines fnilJ! 
which 10 choose. W. servl~ 
most all makes 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

351·7929 

CHIPPEA'$ T." .. Shop. 121'1 < 
W .. ~lnglon Sl,eeL o.lI35I, lnt 

I,ll 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
Plelugl ... , IUClt • . al,rene ". 
I'orm. Inc 1016'; Giib«1 CM 
351 .8399 l~ 

STUDENT MOVING SEtMeE 
• Plckup/encloMd btd 
, Help toad or unlOad U.HaW 
• Low ,., .. /331-2$34 

12·11 

YOU can ma.! Ch"ltml5 pcJIICW. 
lor 13C Slimp eaen. letlTle PM 
yOUf hotlday postcards wrttt "'_ 
1II1.'P""lype Phone)J8.5Iil 

12·11 

RESU MES, ~om $1250 FlO 
pJotesSionai prep.",.on "Ito 
e~~rI.tter, 351.2877 1.J1 

BERG AUTO SALES ._ ... . 
low COIl transportation 831 S 
Dubuque J5-4.4818 I ·) ' 

ILLUSTRATiON, Techn,cal. l'ttOo 
chlrts dllgflm" .. u.r1ftQ DJ ~ 
thMl1 dlssertallons! commerca 
tic 14$-2330100101I), ...... ngs ~. 

REJUVENATION CO, Ou.I ~ " 
'''Ior PBlOllng 1¥Ht"erllatoo 
gen.ral repa"'s, relJOl'\6b1e Jolla 
337.41 34 1fter Spnl 12-11 

ENGAGEMENT and 'IfIo"edOItIQ l tGI 
other cuslom jf:welry Cd JulIa 
Kellman 1 -S.8~701 .,'" 

L" UNDRY 25c lb plekup._ 
dr1 ed folded , dehvered 61~2823 
daYI/locII) 1-3 

.. LTEA .. TlONS ar o me"""9 
Re8$onable fa le S; JJ7'.n96 l·~ 

U!I .. O~ Et TOIl' 
IE 12 CaDhoned 
II) MO~I £ CoI,*mbo' 
01 "onOI 
CD Lev'IM and S"".., 
fit Jaci liMY snow 

12 00 0 2 Waltons o , SIP'orO ,rod son 

m ~~:::: JOin 
m Roy.I ) tlnlf' , .. 
Show 

12 15 Ii) MA); MOVI(. 
Olllh 

12)0 & ' CIlNec o • SPICLAI 
m Donnl' Duncan 
m My ulIl, M .. gil 

12.45 0 , N,,,, 
1.00 0 , CB5 Nt .. N~"" 

o Hao MeN'! unr.1Wf9III 
Benny *'illl 

Bl N1A~~E' 81"", .. 
Murder 
([) 700 Club 
8t a lch,lof F. lher 

130 I ' 
m ;-",,:."":_, ... -

I 4S Q) "'''It 
200 o "eo MOVIE. 

ll,ultnanl , WOtl\lft' 
ail NI;tllbtlt 
G) Nt •• 
tD 100 Club 
tl) [wl opean 
Ct\amplon, l'"p TtMII 

l lO m 10m CoIH, snow 
W NOVll , 'VoIII, ~ ,,,S. 
CD CNN Ht.ctknt HI'" 
m ESPN • Ho, .. RlCI'g '" 

3 DO m 8.r~::btf 
Tennl. Tn. ChiC., 
fln.la 

J 30 OJ "Ak ~OVl~ .. ,, 
Ou, 

• 00 Ii ~~~(~1:1 
4 15 C8 ~~~!~: d 
• 30 l alogr,plly 

. ROil hglty 
" 4$ WOf IdJl.,.. 

KO AN 
HBO 
K'i'lWl 
KCRQ 
WON 
KilN 
CIN[M"X 
WHIF 
WOC 
WTas 
WQAO 
CIN 
UaA NET 
ACIN 
UPN 
NICK 
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HO DOl. IT? ' , 
HI: Wedding Inv118. 

q1oQll1lont. Idv.rllllng. por. 
. llIlonary. pap,,, 
, 331·0327 1.24 

• Chr~lm.' dro .. m.d,? 
........ mIde woman'l clolhlng 
"", ~.12 16 12·17 

lOR SUCCESS: 
professional rllum" 

jpm,351·3756 12. 18 

ES WRITT EN, pleplred , 
lepaifed professlonallV All QC-

, Enckson & Erickson 1. 
3115 12. l t , 

IDEAL GIFT 

AUTO PORIIGN 

IELLING 1ge2 Dol."" 21 0. " hot 
~"1 end Ildlo. Oonl.01351 .1311 
bt1wMn 5:!JO.7:3Opm. Mond.y 
lnlough Frld.y, 12. 1 

1171 Fiel XI· g, GOOd cond"lonl 
Rem",,"bl'l0P, 52500 or off" 843-
591 1 12· 14 

TICKIT. 

WANTED: will poy 1100 Iplece lor 
hrci bukl1ball 11lIOII 1ictI .... Cell 
JolIn, 354-0171, 12·11 

NEED 61k:k." USC·1owa blskel· 
ball gall)l Chip or J •• n. COhlCl I· 
391. 3406, 12·1 

TRAVIL 
TRAVEL SERVICQ, INC, 

2 16 f irst Avenue, CoraM .. 
Dedk:.,ed 10 YOUI 11 • .., _0, For 
your convenience open Iii Ipm 
Wednesday. , 8pm Mon . FII" Sat. f. 
' 2 30, 354.2124, 12.17 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUII.NTS 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
FEMAlE 10 alia" .... badroom 
tptrtmanL 1108,75/ month pi .. OJ. 

utililies &uti ... PIt_lng. Ayail_ 
Immedlaltly _be< Itnl paid, 
33&-111. 12. 17 

SHARP yellow 19n Fill wlgon 
. 1 Grand Prl. MOtors, 133 South 

WANTED: 21k:kel,'or l~e MIc~. 51 
And Mk:I1'Gln 8 8 games OYet 

See Ch, lI1mes, CaI1337·1504 12·7 CHICKERING gllnd piano. fine 

IIWII 5 badroom hou .. """ 4 
-. S121 par moo1/! pM 115 
UIIhtles. CIoII 10 ..., ..... Col 33&-
7Me or 351-0341 1. available In 
Jenuory. 12·10 

CapllOi BUI oner over 12000, 12· 

1173 DalSun 2402. o,celltnl condl 
tion, 4·speed, S31 00/on" con· 
,Id.,ed 3311-4370, 12· . 
1170 BMW B""IIa, OIH molor , 
New Irl/"ll I,arter, brlk ... 17000. 

WANTED' 2 ...... butc .. ball 
tlckels, $; eontaci Randy Knudson, 
P 0 , Bo, 276, HeWlon, low. S0208 

12·$ 

BASKETBALL llckl\1 1 .. III., Both 
.... on 1k:ket. Ind alngle gimes 
C.II Donnlo, 353- 1~. 12.8 

COndllion 3J8...0I91 12-3 
IIOOM In houll , $1 15/mon".. 

WANTED. ball pleyer 'or band "-Y1l1ing p.1d. _ buill",. 351-
(Pel"). Cau Aloin K.uzlulc~ . :J54. 7." 12. 10 
7348, 12· 10 

fDlALE 10 "'It. 1 ... _ 2 
PEAVEY gu,I., Imp 1115: ball boI· badloom .pat1meOll laundry. 
10m 3-15'0180: R.ndy337.4MC!, butline 351.0501. 12. 17 

12·$ 

'ROOIIMAT. 
WANTID 
TWO bodroom. __ 

,-r_ CIooe 10 cam.,.,.. 
Call 331.1932J35,s. 21 no 12.13 

fEMAlE rOClmrna1e _ , 

$ 1:10/ _ at 118 Eo WaaIIington 
SL331·2374 12. 13 
_ 3 ______ 3 

-'1-. IrO"1"""-._ 
own room. 1 tnonII\I rent fT ... CII 
3:J&.I5~ 12.1 3 
FIIIE __ Ind _bIe ,_ 
snort ..... 10 cam .... _ ana w._ paid, Laundry. d_ . 
park'ng. NC F_ only Cd 
btl ... 80m or . ".. 10m. 354-11883 

12· 13 

DI Classifiecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

ROOM 
FOR R.NT 

1.AAGE rOQrtl, no.. - ... quilt 
Ct>r1 no polO. dopoIO. S2OO. 351· Olea, 2· 10 

APARTMBNT 
FOR RaNT 
SUBLEASE ..... __ F ... . -_latincIr)'''' ..... WIfl\l "_bIe ""mocha .... 338-1468 
.......lJnc1a ,2.., 

S pOfllllt . chlldren/ldults; 3501.5803. 12· 1 
I20 PlIIti , 140. oil $ 120 

41 ~~!~~~~~!:~! 
GUITA"': Martin [)'21 (_I 
1865, $600 Glb ... KaI.mazoo 
electllc , 1100 Giblon Eplpllone I· 
hole 8COIJ.1lc, SISO, Gretsoh gul1ar 
'mp $50, Glb ... EB-2 ball· ' 180. 
Ken' Precilion-iryte buS, StO. 

_ SMOKING 1_ • 2 badroorn ROOM wItI1 """"""" 5 ..... .... 
'fllJ\mlnL A.aiI.bIe Ileoambw FEMALE 10 - ..... _oom. _ WIO FantaII>C .... 1ion off 

NEW 2 bodr ___ paid AI< 

SlVDIO$ ond _ bedroom 
towohouM&. IIOn'I6 Wfth new carpet. 
_I and hot _ Ind_ C .... 
hou ... ndobte tor _ 011· 
...... parklnO, taundry 00_. __ er ............... 

,",,351.0525 128 1511t 351 .5508. 12.10 own room. CIoII IO """PUS. $ IIIS. __ 351_ 12·1 
337-4.71, 12.., 

balcony. -.un.ng pool A.... DoC 
21111, S350 354-5061 01 351-11073 

arr_1S.337-3103, 1·24 

10M FlIAMING . orlg.nal workl 
III/museum ,tandar d . 

aSIGRIN 351 ·3330 12. 10 

1M STRUCTION. 
l gullar lor beglnnerl 

mll-.Jt. I .. son It your home 
~ SO .t m!nel (neer 
nI 35 1.4506, 2·7 

lOWWIND EIem.nl.ry School 
tinct 1972 

pie'! academic prOQram and "" ". sdloOI eao. CoU 336·8081 lor ... IfIb'm. tk)n 2·8 

~ )'OU put your Ideal IfUO I.., 

."" ;>I 

A$SIltance WIth III atages Of 
mpoalUon/research paper ... 5lructuraJ organIzation to 

lICIt echlt b a former ,.... ng Y 
Ef9Mi IUCher Also Ixperlenced 
,krt9nltudents 331-6382 12 

TUTOR !of ~n1mal 9101og.,. Ex
~ IOIme'l' A Palllnl All o 
lV\I1&ok)gy 337.4738 1·20 

CHILD CARa 
lOVING chIld carl, my home. deys 
1lIIIr, Dr LL.IC8s Scnool References 
.',1510 12.8 

rYPING 
/IIJItSSIONAL lyplng, 
11211pOgt. Call .fte, 6:00pm, 626-
~ 12·9 

""NG · Tneseillerm pap,r. , IBM 
SIIec#C Typewriter 35 1. 4280 ~at

..... ~ 12·9 

TYPlttG: IBM Correcllng Seleclnc 
CII Marlene 351·7829 elte, 
5~ 12·15 

,ILI. !yPI"O need. Conta" Dianne, 
"7191, evenings PiC. 12. 14 

1115 VW Rabbit, 4. (k)()f. 811C81tenl 
coMlllon . one owner. $1900. 354· 
4743 12-13 I and developing. Brand new 338· 

. 9519 12·10 
" 14 A.udj, FWD. new bant ry. IIres. 
gOOd meohanical condltkm, 
S14SO/0lfel 3311-3106, ... nlngl 

12.13 

1ge1 eMW 1800 S500 ., 1. (engln. 
blo"nl, $1000 .. /enQlne th.1 ha. 
70,000 mile" C.II (319)385-V513.' 

CAMIR~ 
NIKON FE body. uHd 11111e, pe\1ecl 
condItion Randy, 337-4690. 12-9 

"L TO SAXES: York. 175: KIng 
(ove,h.uI"') , $ HS, Conn dovble 
french hO(n. $500. Snare drum, 
CUI, , tand - $40. FLUTES: Set_ 
$100: At1Ioy, sao. VIOLINS: 115-300 
16" viOla, $350, COlIo, U50. 351. 
5552. 12·16 

ter6pm 12·13 
'1 FINAL liQuidation of Yunon 3Smm 

cameral $23 9S each Universi ty SEVEN piece Blacle Pea,l Drum Kn, 
Camera. 1-18 cymb.llinciuded. $1400 or belt 01 -

'878 Honda Civic: - needl minor 
repairs. Call between Bpm and 
10pm. 338·5948. 12-6 

'171 To~ota Celiea GT A- 1 condi-
t on Air. sunrOOf, I tereo Good con-
dltlon. 351-8037 

AUTO 
DOMISTIC 

12.13 

18n Ford Granld • • excel lent con
dlhon, IOlded, leaVing town, price 
neooUable 354-9470, eyenlngs and 

HOUSIHOLD 
ITaMS 
KING size bed (Sear. ). I '·, years 
used, very clean , (new $420), $180 
Ah.,Spm, 338· 1131. 12·10 

WOOD bookcase S9 95. wOOd labl. 
$24 95. desk SJ9 95, 4od,awet' che.t 
$3995, aterea stand $29.95, rocker 
$48 88. Wicker . nd mOf'e. Klthleen', 
Korner, 532 North Dodge Open 11 . 
530pm every dav except Wednes
day 2-8 

weekends. 12·17 fULL size lofted bed , perftct lor 

'174 Gremlin, .",000 miles. lmaU apI., room 338·5878. 12.6 

automatic, air. one owner, $1,000 COMMUNITY Auction eY«}' Wed. 
After 5pm, 35' ''977. 12-7 neaday evening sells your un.,"ted 

items. 351·8888. • l 

1974 Monte Carto. good cond>tton BILL'S USED FURNITURE, 20SI Eut 
musl $ell $1500 or best olter 351. 10th Strest. ecwltvrlle 354-8941 , e.. 
1633 12· 8 5pm dally, Open S un 12·5, 2. 1 

1179 Ponllac Sunblrd sporl 
package, V·6 5-apeed new batlflry . 
new an.rnllor new rear coli spr· 
IngS runs good S3895 338-6911 

12·8 

'18 eUlelt Reg.1. AT , PS, PB, RWD, 
hit AM-FM cassen8. 52200 Aun • 
great , 35~-588 1 . 12·7 

1172 Chevy Impal. 2·door, Good 
condition. Winterized Inspected 
338·0477 12·7 

1973 Chevy Malibu, AC, PS. PB 

USED 
CLOTHING 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS , II al eck. I 
HALF price, FREE lie wltn any 
men', ... ear purchase. GOODWILL 
INDUSTRIES. Houri : Mon. and 
Thurs. 10arn·9pm. Tuu.SI I. 10a~ 
5pm, 5un, 12·5pm, 12·10 

f.r , 354.0088, 12·9 

December is 
DIU. 10m at 
THE MUSIC IIIIIP 

Save 3()'50% on all drumsels, 
sticks, heads and accessories 
Ihru lhe monlh 01 O!!cetnberl 
oru,n Slicks ~ 
l lldjian Cymbals Miff 
TAMA hardware ~ til 
Bass Drum heads 50'10 til 
TAMA S piece s alS 

hom $695 
LP, 3 piece sel U95 
Used Drum sels hom age 
Boy your drum acceSSOries 
this monlh and SAVE al 

THE MUSIC SHOr 
"owned and operaled 

by musicians" 
109 E, College 

Oownlown Iowa City 
351·1755 

Open weeknights 1il 9ptn 
Fllday, Satulday, Sunday 

'III SPin 

FLUTE 10f "It. Gemetnhardt open· 
hoMKt fh.lle Wllh B·foot and IIIlver 
ne.td 100ni 8nl otl8f over $350 Cill 
351· 3110. kOlPlrymg 12· 15 

TEN yeats' thesl. e"perlenee IBM 17 500 miles. new blnery, exhaust 
CcmctJnO 5e4ectnc. Plea, ellie. brake. and m.ny more. Depen· 

IOWA CI~ 'S finest In unique, un· 
U6UII and finer used clolhing 
TWICE AS NICE, 2207 F 51. (I block 
west of Senor Pa bto's). Con~n-
mentSMp ~ 

LUDWIG DRUM SET, IIghl blue 
splrille. anare, two lom-toml, Zlld· 
Jla.n cymbals I nd h~h'l Musl .... 
$700. 351.7~ 12·1 

RMAlE .1tHIIn11O _. nIoo, qolol 
IQIt1monL CIooe 10 _ 1140 
mOfllNy plus .~ _ . 2nd 
_ 351-8815. 

12·1' 

flMALf: own ,oom In par1IaIy tur· 
n_ 2 badr....,lpar1Jr\InL Laun
ctry. parking. OW. pool, on_ 
1175p1u. lh1ili"" 351.1 534, k_ 
trytngl 12· 1' 

MALE • own badroom In ~_ !ua' 
urloul 3 bed,oom .pot1mOnL ()po 
tional (!If. 5 minll1l _ 10 
FJeldhotrw and HoopitoI. Available 
Doc ISth. 337·8833 or 351 ·2327 
101. pm 12. 15 

~AIlE Itn~ l_aoIJI, 
lamalt, non_or. _ 2 
badroom. cIoM. 351.0535. 12·' 

OWM room. mata 01 _ . __ 

belhloom and 1u1d1ln $1351_ 
" _ __ .1 0 _10 

IMU. A_ 12120 or ~ 
W 35ol-0571. 1201 

fOIAl£ roomrnalt 10 _ . 2 
badroom.- S I30 ........ 
holt w.,., SeY\IIo AI>Ir1mtnL 33&-' 
7808 2·7 
lIlElW.l ___ . 2 

SR opt. Prof" prot /fI'ld IIIIdtnL 
1210. 111 _ pold _ . " C. 

!MM1dry. VtfY n .... 337·1095. 12·' 

tIOMEOHE 10 ana .. 2 bldroom apI. rEMAlllO _ . -. 2 badroom 
In CoraMllt. Own room, _ . . par1JNr11 Call Olo". n .... 351. 
on buIIl_ , 351-1031 . 12·1 . 8011 12.13 

MALE/fEMALE 11\110 3 _room f EMAlE grad 10 _. 3 badroom 
apt. wllh malo and 2 _ . ',2S apanmonl beginning JIf\ , . 
plu. 'f, UII_ . J38.&3e 12- 15 11201montn Cd,1Ior I 00pm 331· 

fEMAlE. Own badroorn In 10UI 
bad.oom houM, 1137 SO. AYaiI _ 
Dec 20. 353-5357 d.y. 338-1514 
ovanlng. Anno 12·' 

MALE. own room, *y daM to com_ $180. _'ind waler plId 

6031 12·1 

Sl4ARE larg. tour badroom _ 
MIl' c.amput Own room 
$111O/month plus ..... tIes. 
" .. ". bleJ. n 1 J,m. 337·tUI 12· 
11 

ll54.13tO 12· 15 TWO roomm. 1II1O _.thl" 

TWO _ room IwI1I I\IYtI own 
loom). _ . lIur1dry 1001_ 
IVlllable, Furnl""" .portman\, .,. 
trldlv • • tlr.t floot' , btl bUt rout. , 
,_, 351,121 ' 12·7 

'EM .. lE. S ..... Ptn1aClll1 Apt """"'111' p.1d AI tJlable 12120 
351-8753, 12·" 

CLOSE In I .. ge"'e hou .. own 
room, tem'" "&OpluI1/3ullltll ... 
J38.4871 12·5 

'EMALE roommate wlnted tor 2nd 
Mm"'., Own room , bUlh,... , '-1,1 ..... 
dry rlCllltl" SIM hNt and we .... 
PlI4 351. 711111 12· 1 

TWO I.maltl ntodld 10 alia .. 
IpacioUI athe 10ft next ~ 
Contact Maltanne 01 Maty al 3S4 
8708 12·1 

badroom .per1mtI1l __ 

RanI "" AYlOlable_be< 
15t11 :\5I. 1S11. 12· 10 

GRAD IIl1dtnl 10 _. homo ... 111 

young couple, CooiImg, laundry, 
bYlllne J38.03Ie 12.1 

13&-1996. 2-7 dabls. red 351-5701 12. 14 

HEALTH FOODS 1'30'1 Gibion Acouallc Gul1ar, FEMALE nonamoklf. o* n room, 
greet for finger picking; very QOOd two bedroom .pertment. cIoN 10 

FEMALE grad _, own rwm In 

hou .. RanI $ 180 pM UIII_ Plod 
Or .. , location Ayll""" Dec 1 

PAOFESSK>NAL. lIawless resumes. 
lWf\'Ip&pers Ultral or JustIfied 18kt 
_ ed'l ng Al TERN"TlVES 
CQ\'\P'.oIerservlCes 351-2091 2·4 

1170 Chevy Impala com'ertlble. N .... 
top / tj'f1s/ batlery PS/ PB/ PW/AC. 
good I;Ondllion. good eng me. Aher 
4·30pm,338·0408 12.13 

condlllon; $>I25/BO 337·8218 12·8 campu. A,"I.bll Doc '''~ SIIS 
331 .~ 12 .. 

IImeT TYPING , 80. /page 354· 
r.il 12·13 

EOOIIIGfT VPING . ElecltonlC 
r,JIeImler ~Ptnenced English in-
• I.dor Help AV8 118ble for lorelgn 
...'" 351 ·2877 1· 31 

.wtHIE'$ TYPing ServIce In 
CatIl,.,I.1S back experIenced In .11 
~ IfI)Ing needs With reasonat:lle 
.... »7·&520 1·27 

ITPWG F.stand correct $1 00 per 
DtIIe spaced p'ge 351 -7530 1· 
~ 

IMp paper, misc .• 5ucreta(lal 
MlIla college gr, duate. 337. 
~ 12· 15 

197 1 Vista Clulser AIr, good tires. 
new battery, dependable, 
negotiable 337·960.arter 6:00. 12· 
10 

1972 Pontiac S.tar! wagon, air, 
erurse contrOl. the worka Runs 'l.ell 
$1200 338·5423, 12·10 

HI79 Ponliac Grand Pril( lJ, II" 
tape, 'ruise. loaded. Excellent con
dition, $4,67500 Weekend., .... en
Ing. , 337·5082, 12.8 

1965 Corvair Rebu111 engIne. New 
palnl Job Call Dave. 353--1927 1 2~6 

BICYCLE 
IIQIWIQIIAI,. Iyp!ng. u...es, " 
n _ s: IBM Corr8Cllng Sa1eC· BICYCLE need polnl'ng? Phon • • 
l'< 351,1 039 ·12·10 35 •• 2110, 2.1 

McNATURAl'S provfdlng Ihl besl 
at Ihe besl pr lceS ... nalu faUy I'. 
Second Avenue, Coralville 12-9 

COMPUTIR 
COMPUTER . 595.00. New. lull • 
warranty Sharp PC12 11 handheld 
computer. 18K memory 
(equivalent to 1,816 calCull.tOf 
.tepil plu. 8ASIC Ilngu' ge, AI .. 
ClueUe ln,efaee, printer, recherg8f, 
clle and book. lor $75 OO. GaU351 . 
8271. 12· 17 

APPLE" wilh &lK, disk drive, word 
processing software, and games 
Brand new, 5 1600. 351 -7089 atler 
6pm 12·11 

DISCOUNTED compollr games 
l.aU. blelol Apple II pIUI , Call 351-
2981 , 12·14 

SPORTING 
GOODS TTPlMG' $1 DO per double spaced CHECK out our bicycle . torage lor 

lilt Fasl, dopendable 337·5850 ,ne "'nter Stacey. Cycl. CIIY, 140 
'2·9 t<irkwood . 35.-2110 12. 14 SKI rlcing pants, new (smlll). Alta 

------- - -- X·C boots, new, site 9 Negotiate 
IAN~E'S Typing Ctleap and fast 
~'S4 1 1·27 

EFAClEHT prolessionlt typing fO( 

.... manuscripts 81e. IBM 
SliUlCor IBM Memory (automatic 
1Jpewr1llr) gives Vou tirst IJme 
'9llIls tw rllumes alld cover lel~ 
.. Copr Canl., 100 338·8800 

1· 20 

ROXi,NNE'S TYPING SERVICE 
I~_ U·I SICrll •• y). 354· 
illlanOl 5'3Opm 12·9 

CRYSTAl'S TYPING SERVICE. 
aad ABOVE 10WI Book & SuP"' 
'" 3l~117J. 12·9 

IOftD Pfoc;elling Servlcet con· 
1III'Itenlly loCated do ..... nlown In Old 
a-o. FUlturn·around. Com· 
peiIM pnCa Professional quality 
10\ Cd 354·0252 12·7 

GARAGESI 
PARKING 
II. l OAVENPORT $10/monlh 
~1.~1. 1. 28 

RIDI/RIDER 

IiIIOE: IOLAafler 151h Help WIth oas~ 
10I0rIg Cancill., 8 ... 20311, 12·7 

IIUAS ... nted 10 N V. and b.ck; 
_, QI& S Ind driving leave Dec. 
I~ r"\lfn . round Jan 15; can 338-
1614 lt .. ptrylngll 12.6 

lOCAlI'UBllC RADIO STATIO NS 
FII: KSIJUI.1, ~CCK 86 3. KUNI 
• . I,AM:WSUI I IO, 5·15 

AUTO SIRVICI 

I YOlJ~ VW or ~udl .n need ol 
I'IflItr1 CaU 6"-3661 at IIW Repa" 
StMct. SolOn lor an appoIntment 

1·25 

HONDA car lVoIkl wagen repair 
F.:I:ory h"aln.ct mec"anlci. W",te 
IliiGllage, 337·4818 2- 1 

BICYCLE FLAT? 
BrIng In your bare whee .. we 'lIlnll1&11 
U,e and/ or tube with NO labor 
~harge , NOVOTNY' S CYCLE 
CENTER, 221 So. Cllnlon, 337·5525, 

pr ice, 351·5496, 12·8 

PETS 
12·17 and -===========_1 HOW open. Brenneman Flln - Pet Center. Lantern Park Plall , 

Coralville , low" 35 1· 5549, 2·1 PLEASE aUow no more pets 10 
be born than you ¥.ish 10 keep 
vour se lf . Overpop ulati on 
cheapens their lilies. 

TICKETS 

A PEACH BOWL 
SPECIAL 

Dec, 29 • Jan, 2 
$250 per person 

(double occupancy) 

Includes chartered bus 
fare from Iowa City, 
ticket to game, 4 nights 
lodging, tai lgate party 
day of game, tour of 
Nashville TN on Jan, 1. 
For delails and reserva· 
tions call 1·515·637· 
4213 (collect) , Call 
before Dec. 3 or aller 
Dec. 5, 

BERIIECE RYAN TOURS 
New Sharon, IA 50207 

WANT EO: .n~ home gam. bUkel· 
b.lllic~oll (2). CaU Jill, 338-e741 , 

12.10 

FOR Slie ..... n B·boll lk:kal Jrd 
veer pr lonty Besl offer Call Lutl . 
354.0711 12·8 

SPLIT· SEASON ba.ketboU llc:kel 
lor sale Besl offer Call 338·2199. 

12·6 

PROFESSIONAL dog glooming • 
puppIes, kltlena. tropicil 11th, pet 
supplies. Brenneman Seed Slore. 
1500 1.1 A, enue Soulh, 3311-8SO " 

12·15 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

HAPPY TIMES PEANUTS, lHe , 
1705 A r.t Ave 

(NelC l 10 NilSon'. MealS) 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

31f.3311-8899 
Retail - Whol6l81e punut. 

and asaorted nuts 
Mon. - S. t. , Noon - 6;OOpm 

12·6 

AN.TIQUES 
.. NTlOUES I I COn"GE 
INDUSTRIES lor wondertul 
Christmas Idla • . Open weekdlYs, 
Saturdays and Sundays 12.5pm 
AcroSi from Iowa RIver Power 
Aestauranl ln Coralville 12- 15 

4IIHCH clawfooted round oak 
lable, 4 10 lSI Avenue, COtalyille, 12-
8 

ART 
12 LeRoy Naim.n and ~mbar l 
Hrtgrephl including "Elephant 
Slim pede". 3311-50123, 12·3 

HI.FI/STERIO 
MUST IICrtlica palr DKD 10 
lpeake, ... '0" woof .... , mld·range, 
genlly uaOd $170 Ch, '. lal ..... 
815·1821. 12.8 

VECTOA At ... rch I .......... 2S 
willi , I1SO; ~SS LE· 20 Speaklli. 
SlSO. Ploneel CTF750 _. 
deck 353-0980 12.7 

AllY'S PRICE BLITZ · KenWOod ItA. 
3700 ,"plllIor , fla lld .nd 1 .. ,1d 
Bul ' ...... bI. onor. Aty, 353-
0132, 12·7 

ADVEHT 11.,10 .. ...,11 deck: rlllli 
$>100, liking SI00 Cell 33&-1170 
ev.ningL 12· 8 

STEREO COMPONENT SALE • 
TUNERS, AMPLIFI~RS, 
R£C£IVERS. EQU .. LIZERS. 
TURNTABLES. CASSEnE DECKa, 
SPEAKERS, Flom Mal.ntz, B50. 
Onkyo, TechniCS. NIi ... mlchl, In
ti nilY New ' u.ed. THE STEREO 
SHOP, l20Q Flrll Ave, SE. Cedi. 
R.pld., 365· 1321 12·15 

JAZZ can by lltatd on 1111 loIIowIng 
publiC I.dlo ".IIon., KCCK .. 3 
FM, WSUtel0 .. M, KUNI 90 $ FM. ~ 
15 

MISC. 
FOR SALI 
COUCH . $10, " e,lO ' 125, _ 
tabl. SIO. nica Chil I SIS, double
.Ited mattr ... and box.pr lng '10. 
337.IJ912 or 337·8125 pm'. , 12.17 

SOUVENIRS 01 \'O.ll ryear • GI .... 
Sterling Spoons, Postcard •• Adver· 
1I.lng, pdll1lC11, MOVie, Sport. , 
R.ilrOld, Auto. Stonewa re, etc. A , 
A COINS-STAMPS
COLLECTABLES-ANTIQUES , 
W.,dwey PI .... lowaCI1)' 12·10 

13" color Tv '100. ltelh. hOCkey 
gloYeo S12. _I doubl. bedl P'1Id 
S2O. X-C ski., poles $70, 8'~ bOOla 
SI 5.354·81111.11er6, 12.1 

SUPER .nooper feder detector: 
S55 C.II 351· 1351.ner 5:3Opm, 12· 
I 

MOVING SALE: twin bid, d .. k. 
booI-;caae. name your prlC • • 351-
5787 12· 15 

ClEANINQ.ou1·my.lI,..,nd· 
1OOYIOg. lo-fllwaJl Silt' pI.nll, 
boOkcases, watefbed S1SO. new 
mlcrowa .. 1325, dr..-., s.
found white tlble, more good tur · 
ni,url. ItC. 0ec.3-4 open hou", 
9am·' pm, 2131 TaylOr. 33"512~2.1 

22 RIFLE end ecopo, 318 dnll , hlp. 
Wide, •• eleCtric griddle, elec. try 
pin, Igloo llM1rmo., 11).1"",,_ 
bike, 33f.446O _ 5, .12·1 

CHRISTMAS " .... CUI your own. 
$1 3, HlghwlY 1 nor1I\ 10 MorH 
blecltlQP (county Iood F8W), lhen 
e .. ' 6 mI"". Woe!Iend', d'yllgnl 
houll. Albrechl6«-2712. 12· $ 

USED vacuum etea,.....: ,euonebty 
prlcad, Brandy'. Vecuum. 351· 
1153. 2·1 

POSTERS and pr.nll. Huge _ . 
lion RODIN GALLERY, 
8 YC .. MOIIE "'All, 1· 31 

THE DAILY IOWAN lOOKS POSTERS · An deco and nouve.u. 

I 
SIGRIN GALLERY I FRAMINGIHIIi 

needs carriers In the following areas: 
353-6203 

• Oakcrest 
• Hudson, Miller, Michael 
, Bayard, Hutchinson, Le~lnglon , River, Woolf 
• ellis, McLean, Rldgell nd, Beldon, River 
, Coun, 4th, 3rd. 2nd. l i t AVB. 
, Cedar, E. Blooming Ion, E, ChurCh, 
E, Davenport, E, Fairchild, Reno 

. MaU/3S I· 3330, 12· 18 
SElLINO "Greal Book. of Wlltern 
World", Plalo, Sh. k .. "..", TYPEWRITERS · new and _ • 
Darw,", Etc, 54 vo(umeJ. S350, 354. manual and eteclt ic:. New and uMd 
7722 weekdlY' , Thelm.. 12·( IBM Correcting _lea. W. buy 

DECE"'BER HOU", 
THUASDAY EVENIHGI 

7:30-10;OOpm, 
MOndOy, Wednlad.y, FIId.~ .ft". 
noons 2-5pm. Salurday ,'flfnoons 
12· 5prn 01h0r Um" by appoInl . 
monL THE HAUNTED BooKSNOP. 
\'011ow houoe. IOd door, 221 Soulh 
Johnson , 337· 211116, H,wkayo Trad. 

portable 1Y_~er •. W. IIpIIr til 
mekn, CapitOl OtIica ProdUC1a, 110 
51""'" Dr. 351-1880, 12·13 

ROOMMAT. 
WANTaD 

EKclllng .... lcom.. 12.11 MALE an.r. epenmOrtI. Cor.IYlIIe. 

=========..,;;",=========""~~~~;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~ I $l30/monlh , All ul1111111 paid, 338-12•1 8115, 

Postscripts Column Blank 
II1II or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communlc8110n. Cenl ... , DMdlint 'Of nexl·day publlcallon I, 3 pm. 
IIIms may be edl\ed (or lenglh , a nd In gen ... l l, wl i nol be pubillhed "'Ofl Ihlfl once. NoUC. 01 
_ lor WIIlch Idmlllkm II charged will nol be IccBpled, No(1ce 01 poIltk:al events will not be 
1tCIp(ed . .. capl m .. Ut1G a nnouncementa 01 recognized , lucien! groups, PI_ prin t. 

Event 

~n~------------~--~~----~~~----~ 
Dly, dati, time 

loCItlon 

I
BHAM new lurnli,*, homo wi". 
male. own un'urnltMd room. 
S 1 i51.-ln plUI u1IllIIeO. 907 
1oI~. 351-1092. 12·17 

OWN room, 3 bedroom apt. 
_"_ paid. leun-
dryldilh_. 35I-85&I. 12· 10 

FEMAlE _. lum1a111d room. 
POOl, Iltfndry, Utililltl paid. $111S. 
S _ , Allor 5:00pm. ~741 . 

12·1 1 

T_ lanea roomo In houN , 2 
block. from campu .. Dee. rent tree. 
$ 156/_ h plu. 116 utlll_ 351-
0511. 12· 17 

331.6720 \2. 15 

NONSMOKEA lor 1"9' 2 1>1<1.00" ~MAlE. "'." lot> 11oor, I .. ,.""". 
apt Own room 1'., beth. AC, $11333pCutaowuttllh .. 33&-8481 
bullln ••• pool $155 plUI ' . UlJhun 12·1 
331·8"' 12· 15 

CORALVILLE dupleX. live wdn 2 
gr.du.le Ilud,n", 2 ca" 
$137/month plu. 113 utdltMil (OM 

FEMALE. IIngl, .pt • lflii' 
kllc/1ert/beth. quiet n_. Co""",. 
,ouI., 2nd llmeel" 351-083I.11or 
200 12·7 

monln d.pO ... ) . ..." fEMALE roommale ... nlld 10 ""'. 
bedroom/prrvat' b.throom' 2 bedroom lptt1menl Hett. wet.,. 
OUI.lIl"-, 3~.7"a 'J.38.422t 
(mn~esl 12.' Plod SlYtIla._ra.J3&.eJ8g. 
:::.:.:c=~=,--____ ,,=,,; 12-7 
FEMALE roommate 'Wan,ed non
amok., n~ lftMOU.. Snarl 
room WIth oLhef gIrl. S 100 ptu. 
ulllth .. call 6« .. 2508 Ilk for Svt 

12·a 

OWN room. 1I'KI·00f ,*'-d "1m",· 
Inv pool . IWO living ,_ 1000r 
balhr_ large yard, N DubuqUi 
81 $1110 piUI ulli W., ..... /dryot , 
OIJIET 337·3g3ll 12· ' 

"'ALE. IhlOI Dldloom, laun. ry .'0- MALE. allara hou ... $ 105 pIu. 
~w .. ~or . AlC, blij . r .. l_ .125 ullilties , pl.'1I uppar~ fl'1d 
C.II Doug. 3$4. 5600. 353-e220 12. 33&-2038 12·1 
I 

GRAD fem.1t non_If 10 _. 2 
bICIroom ap.rtm.nl beg1nnl"O Oec 
20 S1.7SO/ month ptUi I.,. ulihlJaL 
C.Ma"" 7 3Opm, 351-8742 12-8 

ONE or lwo I_mal .. lor S 811 
hou .. , Furnl.lhed CIoN 
SI50ltnonll'l All U\Jlttflll paid 338-
4285 12-8 

TWO room",al" I' .."....tlf or 
SHARE large nou .. wI I otner one ImrMCfl.let,., 11'1111 IPICtou. 
Oult!. Cloll SZ25 til". '~ lIliilllaa. hou .... ,~ Ill, .. olher . CIoM 
33&-59412. 12·' S1351mo 351·1111 12·8 

OWN badloom In tplClou • • moIIfy 
lurnllhld ._tnL GOOd local ..... 
$180, 111.1/" .. " Included, Itunesry, 
ClII"w.snlr Alflno-mentt betOl, 
br .. k 354·$141 12· 15 

FEMALE wonlld 10 _. % 
_room.pe btglMing Oec 1 
SlIIO Heal Ind ... ,If Plod 353-
1223 PII". • • 11" 7pm 12· e 

fEMALE. own be4room bMulotul 
fEMALE, two bedroom. unN,. 'PIfl/Mf\l. ,. btOCk. 10 campti&. 
nlthed, bUtllM, L, ChatHU Apts . I.undry 'tcla.ttet, fM)MtnO~ .. 
CorII .. 11e 1110 plu. ulll, lln 337· prof",1d 35I.ee22 1201 

3920 12. 15 MALE own loom In _ bedroom 
NEEDED eo_1O _. nlea 2 hou .. 1250 CIoee auill 337. 
bedroom .partment In hO",. Nice 4990 331-5560 12.8 
I ' " ctote 10 patti anet but Slap 
WulMlr /dryer CaN 351-2284 Ahll· 
noon/",enlngl 12·15 

SPACIOUS 3 BR du",,_, bull' .... 
OW "C, $185 pIIIl 113 u",,",", 
''''lable Jan 1 :\51. 1151 12·1 

MALE own room. CIOM 10 campus 
M .. LE 10 l her. lumllhOd 2 badroom Ay.llable Doc. 20 CalI3~. 7.25 
ap..,mlnt. 1148 SO/month plu, 12. 13 
oIectrk: . 354·17", 12· 14 

SERIOUSllud."" ...... 2 bedroom 
. partment near downtown. 
$ 117 SO/month plUI ul,h~ ... 351· 
2471 12. 14 

OWN room In th r .. bedroom houIe. 
WID. petl. 1/3 at 'eo' and uUilliet, 
buill". 351 ·240 1. 12.7 

ROOMMATE ... nlld: PtI11aC11I1 
APia, Honamokll _I' ",'or 
paid Av.llable 12/ 20 354-0179 12· 
7 

FEMALE, nonlmoklng, own room In 
btlUlllul hou .. , GOOd Iocallon, 351-
0932. 12·11 

FEMALE: two badloom oompltlaly 
turntsned With RN. Musl .... 
Ca,,'age Hu, 5185 ptua 1h utnId ... 
Avaitabl,Jln, 533H104 12· 7 

MALE/ FEMALE 10 alia" one ot _ 
rDOm' In tour bedroom houIe. 
1 180/monllllomllt, 51SO malt, 
Laundry l.eih1lll. J38..5303. 12· 7 

M .. LE, &MIle, lflii' eperunonL 
own room. "'al. Ill,. water peid 
$135. Jan. 1. Bullint. 33&--708 1, 
_P Itying. 12·1 

RESPONSlILE lam.1t _. apart. 
ment on Oakcr •• ' $12"'" eleCtricity 
$8, 337·2380 12· " 

fEMAlE. 3 SA. -. loom. 61W. 
poo4, AlC, on busllnl, oft.l1r .. 
par1llng, laundry. WHIQIII Villa. 
1140 plu. tl3 uUli1lll. 351. 1<75 or 
3$4. 1752 '""'Iom 12· 14 

NGIISMO.UIIO QUill , ...... 10 
.nat. room In two bedroom apw1-
men' ,.ar hOlpitaJ. campu .. 
buallne, Renl $123 plUi 113 .... - I 
IrIcl1)' 351·2810, keep 1ryIng, 12·7 

OWN room In 2 badroom "'" WIll 
allO aublel _ .Pl, CIoIIIO 
bu"lne, Contact Amy. 338-3118, 12· 
13 

fOIAlE • ",bill own room. but, 
.v.lI_ Doc. II. 351-8&1 • • keep 
lry1ng, 1201 

JA .... I , own room In houIe. Budne, 
n __ II. IlUnesry, Arrange prior 

10 br","", l 1SO/ mon1h pi .. \Ii 
Ulililill.337-8eee, k_1ryIng. 12· 
13 

fIIU OlIO mon1l1 rarrl Male. -. 
room In opaciou. ~ _ 

10 carnpuL AvaJlablo Jan. " 
$lso/""",III, 351-2S11. 12·13 

MAL£, _. _ 1WO badroom 

aparImen1 .. / 2 -.. CIooa. 
$105/mon1l1, 338-1 SO 1. 12· 14 

FEMAlE. Own room. "", Ind 
wal. paid laundry Bu. <1018 SI .. 
den' ",""'ad 337.-015 12-3 

RESPONSIBLE reMIle 10 ""r' 
cItan 2 badloom houll Laundry, 
big y .. d. _ In Call 35I-08te af· 
ler Spm 1201 

MAlVRE _ . alia .. big 
hOY .. WIth ont otnet . f Weplac:e, 
tepar.te blth , t.undry. 00 .. more 
5225 pM"""" .. 338-3011, AFTER 
l PM. 1-21 

FREE Oecembet January rent 
S131.SOl month Sher. loom. 
helt/ water paid CaP DaVid or tel .,. 
phone number :)54..5112 12., 

NONSMOKING fem.la, onelt I""" 
Subill January " $185 . .... 1111, 
Cambu .. 351·8706, l ynot It 

' mIllAge. 

ROOM 
'OR RaNT 

120 15 

NOWl Room In largo _ . $ 112. 
00 Jan. 1.338-0541 . 12· 10 

IIOOM, IUlnl""". "'·IU ... park· 
lng, 00 but lout • • I 150, u11~1Ito 
paid. 337·5611< K .. p IryIng • .-
I." nigh!, 12·1 • 

IUNNY. targe rwm. Shar. ",br. 
_~_. 337_ 
_5. 12. 11 

UflCIIIICY to au-. CIoIIIO 
campul, IVC. laundry, cable. 
,.rrige<"". mia_ AYIIiIabIe 
_15. T .. m.~, 
33t-:lt13. 12. 18 

OWN room, _. '

$1$0/,.""".. W_ . dryer, 
~. Crt buo rOtJte. 351.5822. 

12· 1. 

MAlEIRMAlE ..... room .per1. 
ment In reOO'll1ed Vk:torlan. COm
rnunl1y bathlJc l1clMln GOOd 101111. 15 
mInute .a"" 10 EPO, 5 mfnute walk 
_ . $111O/ month Call DIva, 
35+-0816, 12.., 

NIUI1IHED room, malo, bY., 
k-' .~. January 1, $157.50 In__ m..SS2. 12. 17 

NICE lingle, 1+ block trom Burge. 
Sher' k_' bIIIt , $1 80. Col Tim, 
354-_, 12.14 

.....- to ...... ltouet. o.n 
room, good location. QUIaL 
S2OO/_, 1/3 -ll54.1218. 

12·14 
Pnon to oall rlllarding this announcement: 

MALE roommal. tor "'." - , 'EMALE, allaro ... badroom-,· 
own badlOOfll, 1127 plUl low menl, tumill1ld, 21+ bIock'''o''1 

IN _ 3 badroom rMd!, WuIMIr. 
dfyar, n,tQlaca, .... $137.SO. 351-
3<14. 12. 7 

Phone _-,--_________ _ u1MI1Iaa. 33&-3Il5I, 12·10 campua. $I5Q, :\3a.a11lll, I t .l1 

~ IT' _"t> l.l5E ~ 

a.~~ll'leD' )E1":!? 

AVAILABLE ..... _1WO_oom 
1011,"*,1 In Cor...."., on bY" ... 
S2a51tnor11n ptu. no" u Col 
351·3511 12· 11 

a U.lET 1.,,.tM<I .... bad._ 
.polt"""l AV.llable January I 
S280 par mOfllll ptu 1IIC1IIcI1)' 210 
E. 11th SI • cor./vIllI can 33&- 7171 
."orepm 12.17 

SUllET one bad,,,,,, Amtabla 
1a1lDocarnbir Ulo""ltlncludld .. • 
OIpe _ Crt bu .. ", S2SI par 
montn. 354-0201 12·1pm _dap 
or 3Ot-5I2·24 I 2.".""". 11· 11 

MODElIH .... loom .p. ~ '" P..,..,., fur,,,,,*, 351-.n5, Eric 
12· 17 

ooW/lrOWN apanmtnl lor "III 
Ready 10 IUbIaaH immadlilol, 
S280 33J.8tI2or 331· 1125 pm'. 

12· 11 

LARGE two badroom Han """" 
fIIrd.oood 11oor •• d .... PorCII. 
yerd, gerlg', CIoM P.,. oil 
$4OO/mOflth Jan lSt 337·5818 
33&-1430 12·17 

TI ~ ED ot 1IIg~ r",'1 Crtty 
S 160/monlh . hul paid fot • new 
dot"m .tyIe aperlm.nt In Cedlf 
Flo"", _ 10 1-310 only :10 
m.".,..'o low, Cr1)' 365-:lt10. 361 
08S3 1%, 17 

COUIGE .nd aUMMITl S ..... 
_ng. h ... your 0WfI ng 100m 
badroom .nes bl1l1., pIUI 'AEI 
_ /d,.,.. fllEI oar •• ng, bY. 
.IOP .1 door .. LL ubl,l ... peld. 
...,.. kllCMt\ ~ tor lnalU'1 
grld_ or "'-... ". ... 
who lilt .. poople MUll bt 11M 
351-2121,__ 2" 

SUBlET nIct .... badroom "'" 
_Vwal .. paid .. _ JaIl ,.. 
Laundry, ott ....... parking 
$3IO/month 351.,.18 

NEW 2 bedroom aper1lMnll 
Iocalld . , 1~ Sunaol Av.".bIt 
Dec. 1 and Jan 1, $3751 .. 01>111 ""' 
and WI" IIIrIllllMld $:011331 .... 5, loa .. ___ 2010 

MA Yfl.OWfll Apar1mtnltor 1Ub
...... RauonIb&I rent oM Utl l,tI .. 
ptId. Cambut 351 · 1215. 12-1 

TWO _ rwm _all Apar1. 

.-. CoraMlIa _Ina, pOOl. 
A_bteJan. 1.)$I-O$01 12· 11 

SUBlET ....... .... bldroom S300 
Clean. good lor IWO .... ,table ItIl 
Dtcamblr 33 ... 0., 12· 15 

SUBLET e .. n sunny one bedroom 
""v"'lbla mld·Dec S3OQ/ITIOnU'I. au 

12·15 

TWO badr .... . _ hall of 1.51 
til ..... hou .. ,., IAwo, S325 TOftI. 
35H18. 33H033 H 

.VIlET large one badloom 'Pi 
Car".., AlC. parking , lIundry Heal , 
...... PO'" C~ In . Avetleble Dec 
It 33&-1411.0 .. 'nwme 11·13 

SUBlET . _ ~ "" _ .pI. ~ 
bkKit. 'rom ~f\< .... ' aod 
... , ... pe,d AYI"abte Dec ZOlh 
3$I.51t3 12-e 

liNGLE O<cu_ ,,,,_ at· 

loe.-y ."..,mont •• , "'.~ 
... _ o.c.mblr 1 $235/ ..... 111. 
u~I" InCludod Con,.., Mary 
NllItt1h 113$1.1 :lI4 tor d...... '2. 
I 

EFFICIENCY ,''''''''''',. I"'"~, 
..., TV, ..., c.o'\cht~ , , r 

I25Q/monlh. UIIlrtlat Inctudld 
Dowrotown Call 337 • .,,, 

OHI badroorn or en_ Ctaan/ 
_ • • b10aItl from UIINIf .. ty 
~, P"-. 87f.2I4' or 81e. 
2511 , I.OCII 2·1 

NEW unlurlllllMld I 8R .Pl 
_lWllor peld Plr1Ilng, ~ry 
AlC. _11'/ ~ In S3Q5/ mo 351· 
net 12,1 

AVAILABLE Jaftuary eoo l lYtlll of" 
IIOtnCy UIlW ... Tv _ J5.I. 
55OO ... t 222 12.., 

' TUDENT MOVING tEllvlCl 
lor _,.\to 

»t-2U4 

ONI bldroom _.mItII. u..-. 
"I, H408hla NC. laundry _,_ Plod Pr ... ,. _yerd 

ott·tIt ... parlUng 351-Ons n/gIt_, 
_and 12· 10 

aUBlET: Noel, IIrg 0nI bIdr __ , 
carpalld, po,klllg and laundr; 
HeeVtlr Included CIoII I. Un/Y 
HOIjI Crt _ A_DIe Doc. II. 
()plion 10 I....,. tor aum_ He 
211E.CaII338-117~"om'106 12. 
15 

.... IJo11! _ Spaaoua 2 
bad'oom Furnoohod , OW. AlC. 
parking Hea~ wa1ar inCIUdad 
A ... lablt 12111182 · 111$/53 351· 
to54 12 .. 

nMAlE; lumllhed. one bedroom 
."coancy, U I ... PO"', leu"""" In
GOOf' pool, CetnbUa. &235 Avatllb" _ '.'e1y 335-'709 12· 13 

.... tln pa'" 338-_ 12.15 lAI\Ol nIcaty IIIrnl_ .... 

SUBLEASE: 3 or .. bedroom .pt 
dole 10 new. on bulUnl &.500. 

badroom. Ublill .. "..d, 337·3703 
2· 1 

month pl .. u~" ... , 351·3418, 12·' NICE forgo, .... badrwm 'Pln. 
TWO badroom. _ . larnl III menl la cna_ Apar1men1. 
........... pat ~bIt IndUdll dll- Cor",11t S260 1·346-5350 ..... 5 
_ . d~, CO'PeI. dr_ 12·' 
",1v.1I pogo FUIfII' u .. ~ 
A ... IabIo.- Call 35 1·eaeo or 
351.aJ63 2·$ 

AVAILABLE ""<I ~be< • ",bioi 
op.-.a 2 _oom_ w/ po"o 
on _ ...., K ·loIartllIy V .. 
UnI .. _ $435 plus -... 

_lSI.oan.nerSj>m '2·17 

AVAIL.UlE "'",",_be<' ~ SR _"*" Latondry "'_ P., 
atecuooty only G,'" toe.,,,,,,, 351-
0114 12· 11 

a~ET _ % _fOot11 d.,.,. 
h2S Hor1I1 ~. l28ol101 or 
l28oZ31, 12-1' 

DUI'LO • _ or "'" badr_ 
UnIur .. _ Dr,......,. pan'ng 
W. 1IIg.,........ 10 .......... 01)', _Cam~ __ 

".- Ott I , Allor 10m _ . 
ctayo. onyI,mo __ :\5I·01. 

12, 10 

HOUS. 
FOR ".NT 
lHIIU plus badloom _ (lui . 
_ or "",",_, I~ 

_oom ""dwOOd """'. 
S550/...",lh ""'" d_ dtpoe>I, 

loaM AWlIIebIo ~ l' • 
Juno or July 1 351,) 173 or 353-
4&<4 12. 10 

IUI lET "" .. badroom. good Ioca· 
bon, rtIJ'II/ earpoehr.g, ........ CIf)«", 
Al e $>ISO pM lit> A_ 
0.0. 2OorJort I 33HU1 12· ;1 

IOCE IWO baa_ noma ,,,. 
,.""ty r~ In N UbIr'Iy ,Avarl.Jtn 
1 _"'II '10111)' pr_'1d 121$ 
Carll .. __ 33&-11361 AlW iIpm 

• ... we 12·1' 

lAIIOI ........ -. C .. r ... , 
_ ... J-..ry I. ClI351.332e 

2-t 

l HR£( DeClfoon" homt - Muna • 01' _, A"", Jan 1· JtrIy 
F.ml ypr_,ad S~50 U0.t331 

It·13 

YAROlEY WEST·'b1/o OubYQue 
~Ir"" OM . '.1OIf\tC k) ... t. , 
gal IIKJrIC> IY .... ,n IlOng _ ""'It I lor 101 ... or ... th nor- I, 
168-1047 I. " 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRn 
FOil ROllI 2000 oq h oIfl<l IMIdmg 
ec' OII 110m lOW. Cr1)' ..... porl 
WOUld ~, YId "_ry lOla 01 
IVII_ P.' "011 L ..... Co Inc 337· 
til. • t2.1 

Ud ftbo' '''1 14. 70 II 80ft .... r. 
3 bedfoom • . 1', belht. 0If1II11 , 
.,., molt' J54..5301 .nlf lou, 12 .. 

MOVINO 0111 of llall, mUll .... 14 • 
70.3 bedloom, large k'ldlItI. W/O. 
eo""lf. AlC. _ ..,_ poron, ""' ... 11-. ~OUL 351-1, ... 2· 
I 

FRE6 HEAT 
UNTi l "'AY 1, IIt3 

Buy anr I"'4W Of uMd iIfWVV ef. 
I<*" 14 at I •• tda rnoIIde hOfMI 
.. _be< and lind .. ,.." "'"1IIg bois unl~ loI.y 1. 1\113 Hew 
IIInd 18 _ NORTH AM EA1CA N 

, 'bIr'Iy SI<y\InI In "'" Mony 
_ II and I I _In 11ot1o 5lOP 
In nOw .nd 10'9_' _bout rour 
neaung bill tnt. n\ef . lawnt 
pr_. hog"'" quahlY In ..... " 
"kwt .. 135% 

fHA·'VA-eonvetIIJONI llnat'tCIftO 
W. tr"'. lor anylhIng. 

drIVe a htUt. SAVE • k»t 
HOR~HEJMER EHTUIPRISES. IHC. 

H'VllWIY 1$0 S 
tWiolon, IA 

tOIl tr .. 1 -~632-5Da5 
12· 14 

~EWLY _ Ind wlnl ....... 
12 x M . 2 bedroom. ,....,. roof , in~ 
.....lId ... ,n.rtt , _kat AC, car_ . 
and dt_ ,_ plba IJId 
shld DogI._ l 1tOO 337· 
23Il9 12.1 

'0 a 50. n.ce IWO bedt'OOl'l'l BudI Oft 
",,,,.., /110(. Bu .... M ... 
III 12500 3!J&.V165 ' ·21 AVAIlAIlE _.., 11\ or 15t11. 

nK:le two bedroom near UnfVlifi'(J 
HoIp4aI' lJn4ur........ Laundry 
Ind parkJng S3751ndudll l1li1 end 
.... 1., 351·3m. 12.., 

EFFICIENCY lor r .. t Down1Own 121.51 Iorg. _ , carpar1. AC, 
Color TV 1M"" onduded ,,_ .. _ , 2 bedroom .. 2 
.. v .... bleDoc 11 Cd337·$3611 .... "om WordW~ 351 . 51 45. 12. 

12·$ a -, 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

I 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 la It 

~ H U 

4 

• 
12 

lS 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Nlm. ____________________________ ___ 

PI10M 

Add'"', _____________ _ Clty ____ --:..:... 

No, dlY to run ___ Column heeding Zip ______ ___ 

To figure cost multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund • . 

1 - 3 days .. , .. ' ... 42¢/word (S4.20 min.' 6 · 10 daya ............ 6Oc/word ($6.00 min.) 
4 · 5 d8y8 ......... 48¢/word (S·tao min.' 30 M ya .......... , $1 ,25/word ($12,50 min,) 

Send completed ad blink with The Oally lowln 
check or money order, or stop 
In our offices: .... , 111 Communication. Center 

comlf' of College & Madison 
IOWI City 522 .. 2 



BL~ BRUT 33 DlSCOONTO£HCOlI'ON~ I 

SPLASH ON & 319 STICK DEODORANT 
SET 

.~ BRUT 33 _TOOI~U~1 
SPLASH ON AND 3 99 
SOAP ON A 
ROPE KIT 

____ ----~EXTRASTRENGTH 

SINUTAI 
CAPSULES 2 3 9 
24 eI 

CURITY CURAO 
ADHESIVE 01S00UHT 001 COL!'OH WIT 1 

BANDAGES 9 9 c 
lOel 

ASSORTED 

TELFA 
ADHESIVE PADS 

~=;ODE:~ lNIT 1 115 
2 I 3 in 

SENOKOT 
• F , 100 ct TABLETS' 

~ 57~00I~ ~:T1 349 

BRUT 33 
SPLASH ON AND 3 89 

COLOGNE 

~' "~dCf"tJ;~ COTYLENDL 
If COTYLENOL I TABLETS 

..... ~ . ...-. , ...... .,...-.-
! ~.".... . 
I COLO FO"~UlA 11 

24 ct 

Ii1SCOuHT O£H COtJrOIj uw~ I 

EX-LAX 
CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE 

LlSTERINE BRUT 33 CLAIROL CURITY 
MOUTHWASH STICK CONDITION SUPER SOFT 

SHAMPOO PUFFS DEODORANT 180z I18(X)UNT 001 COtJrOIj LiMiT I DlSCOONT 001 COlI'ON l"IT I 

2.50z 160z 

_~:: ,6gc 
CURAD PLASTIC BAIDAOEI 

STERILE GAUZE PADS 

.!,~.~~~ 5IC 
DiSCOOO 001 COU'OIt lIIIT I 

10 <I 45 C-----.. 
~L. ~~ ENERGIZER 

AL~~~INE 49 1_1111-

----~·~=-~~~~UMIT~, _1~~~~~~---

ENERGIZER 
~~~ ALKALINE BATTERY EVEREADY "D" 

BATTERIES 

HACK BIC 

CIPRI 
FOAMING 

BATH Oil 

gv~t 149 
100 eI TYLENOL _1£'~LlNrrl 

DISCOONT 001 ~ 1!IIIT 1 TABLETS 

3'9 
DlSOOUHT 001 COU'ON I"''' 1 

~SCOONTOOI~U!lr I ARRID 
EXTRA DRY 

~ ROLL ON 
&RRlD DEODORANT 
EXIi' ~ 1112 oz 

~ 159~' ~ 

KANK-I 
ORAL 

ALL FRAGRANCES ALL FORMULAS 

COI.OATE TOOTHBRUSHES 
DISCOI.I/1 001 COlI'ON L1Mlr I DELUXE 

25 ct 

SOFT 
SEIISE 
LOTION 

74C 62C 

EVEREADY "C" 
or "0" 
BATTERIES 

OISCOONT 001 COU'O. LIMIT 1 

2·PACK 

CURITY 
ADHESIVE TAPE 

1'2 
DISCOUNT 001 COL!'OH II""T 1 

OLD SPICE 
COLOGNE 
OR MUSK 

4,251Z. 

09 

LISTERMIII 
MOUTHWASH 

320z 

D1SI;XUIT lEI CW'(lj \NIl 

EXTRA STRENGTH • . 

SIIUTIB 
TABLETS 

24 eI 

DISCOI.I/1 DEN COlI'ON ,!WIT I 

ONE-A·DAY 
/'\=====~ VITAMINS 359 

100 ct 

PHOTO PROel •• ING IPICIAL 
EFFERDENT 

DENTURE 
CLEAIISER 

15 oz 

, \ _~ BRUT 33 
. ff BALSAM SHAMPOO 

\~ 150z 39 

12 Ex,...,. 
20 Ex .... 
24 Ex,...,. 
38h,...,.. 

t.71 
4.11 
4.71 
7.51 

1.11 CGUI'OII 
I." MIIIT 
1.111 ACCOMI'QT 
.... Fill OI$OOUHT O£H COL!'OH lilT 1 

96 ct 

Plan 
dec rea: 
med-
expen 

By Miry Tabor 
StalfWnter 

Swelling health care 
finally be reduced by 
onowa 's new "~M.ftAi 

menl plan.... . 
and Mercy Hospila Is 
day. 

The Blue Cross 
provide hospitals 
live to opera te 

I allotting them a 
money at the 
year. instead of 

I 
their costs at the end 
as is now the policy. 

"It should have 
Constraining the 
said Kenneth Y 
of financial 
control at the VI 

Though more 
appraisal of 
Nielsen. dtr 
management for 
in Iowa City, said 
would have "some 

I pact on health 
I slated hi s 
I impact has been 

"What Blue Cross 
prospective 
me that means 
Nielsen said. "In 
setting hasn't been 
as it was though to' 

PRELIMINARY 
to the volume and 
the plan seemed to 
a meeting Friday 
hospital executives 
Cross consultant 
explain this " major 
company's method 

"Ilhink Dr. 
outstanding job in 
system," Yerington 
could support it. " 

Though a full ana 
impact has not been 
Miller expected to 
some points in the 
ted to Iowa Ins 
missioner Bruce 
November 24. 

On August 26 
ded Blue Cross 

Arts/entertainment. .. . 
CIty .......................... .. 
ClaaIIfled . ................ · 
CrOlllword ............... . 
International ........... . 
MItro .............. . 
MoYies .............. · .. · .... 1 
N.lIonal ............... . 
Sporta ..................... . 
TVtodav ... · ...... · .... · .. · 
VIewpoInts .............. . 

Weather 
Cloudy today, 

with a 40 percent 
Hips will be 
Lows tonlgh t will 




